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SAVE OUR S 
By Pood Ptoktioo-This is the Talk 

of Ouf Committee Tfiis Week, 
The garden proposition is again be

fore us. Last year nearly every fam
ily itl town had a vegetable garden. 
Some raised all the vegetables they 
needed, but a large majority have been 
buying nearly all winter. This is due, 
in part to a lack of experience, but 
largely to the 'unfavorable weather 
conditions that prevailed all through 
the season. 

tilizer. 
If you made a partial failure last 

year, don't be a quitter and give up; 
but call on your GRIT and go at it 
again with more conrage, using the 
mistakes of last year as stepping 
stones to success this year. 

Don't think of the value of your 
crops in -dollars and cents but think 
of the value of human lives you are 

We are almost sureto have a better j helping to save. Think of our boys 
season, as regard, weather, this year ^ h o have been called from tsoadjeba 
and consequently larger crop..- if we ; good homes and evemh.ng t h ^ hold 
" g e t onto our j o b " and put in, the . dear, to go into that HELL across tbe 

* , : wat^r and risk their lives for us. 
seed. ; , . , . 

It is the desire of this committee I The least we can do for them .s to-
that EVERY family in town have a i ^ i s e food And we can t raise suffi-
garden and raise, at least all the vege-j c en t food ^w, hout^g.v.ng up some 
Ubles they need for their own con-] Pl«a«"re. So let us all get into this 
sumption. We see no reason why this garden proposition, body and soul, and 
cannot be done. The committee is " > « all we need for ourselves and 
able and anxious to assist all who | some to spare. , 
wish in procuring land, seed and fer- Antrim Food Production Committee. 

e F l HLMiM SySTEM 

be Ifistal^in the Soutli Aotrini 
liB^ire Precinct. 

Mrs. Harry E. Whitney 

The following death notice is taken 
from the New Haven, Conn. Times-
Leader, and will be read with interest 
by our people, among whom th^ de
ceased was generally known, she hav
ing resided in town for some time: 

The'funeral of Mrs. Veronica Mil
ler, wife of Harry E. 'Whitney, was 
very largely attended yesterday mom
ing from her late residence, 575 Win
chester avenue, at 9 o'cloijk. and from 
St. Mary's church at 9.30, where a 
solemn high mass of requiem was cel
ebrated by the Rev. Father Heavney, 

•Rev. Father Colbert, deacon; and 
Rev. Father Coughlin, sub-deacon. 
Schmidt's requiem was sung by the 
quartet; at the offertory the "Ave 
Maria" was rendered; at the conclu
sion "Thy Will Be Done" was ren
dered by the quartet. .Mrs. Whitnei-
passed away on Jlonday morning iast 
after avery short illness. All the 
medical skill and loving care was of 
no avail. She passed peacefully away, 
leaving, besides her husband, a num
ber of relatives, and many friends, 
which was shown iiy the many floral 
offerings. These consisted of: Pil
low, inscribed " W i f e ; " large stand
ing wreath, from Mr. Whitney's shop-
mates; soray of carnations, Mr. and 

„Mrs . P. O'Nei!; spray tjilips. Loretta 
Farley; spray nasturtiums. Miss .Mar
garet O'Connell. Miss Margaret Del-
Rosee of Wallingford; spray cama 
tions, May Reynolds, Katherine Hack-
ett, Anna Hcnnessy; pillow. Rose 
Manfrario. Joseph Hansle; spray tulips 
and carnations, .Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Nothnagil; spriy carnations. Mrs. 
Congreve and family; spray carnations, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Blair; str.nding 
cross. W. R. C.; spray daffodils, Mrs. 
S. F. Tufts; spray carnations, Mrs. 
Campbell, Mrs. Forbes; spray carna
tions and tulips, .Mr. F.nd .Mr.n P. J. 
F.gan; spray carnations, Katherine 
and Mary Gallagher of Wailingford; 
spray tulips, ,Iol-.n Sutler •̂ nd family. 
The bearers' were the .Me.̂ srs. Joseph 
Downes, .loseph Barry, James Calla
han, limothy K, Callahan. Timothy J. 
t;aHahan, F.dwfird F. Callnhan, In 
terment "was in tho family plot in St, 

Lawrence remctery. Htv, Father 
Hcaveny read the committal servjces. 

Notice to Registered Hen 

Registered men must keep their 
Local Board posted as to any change 
in their address; whenever they* make 
a move it must be their first concern 
to inform their Board; this applies to 
all registered men without regard to 
classification. 

Registered men must also inform 
their Boards of any change in their 
employment or in their family whith 
might affect their classification. This 
is vital to the just administration of 
the selective service and any man fail
ing to do so subjects himself to pen
alty. 

Every man who has been given de
ferred classification on account of his 
employment, whether in some mechan
ical industry or in agriculture who 
leaves that employment must inform 
his Board immediately of all the facts 
in the case. 

Patriotic citizens, who have knowl
edge of changes in employment or of 
family relations, on the part of regis
tered men. should inform the Local 
Board. 

Such information is always kept 
confidential and in no case is the ini 
lormation made public or the name of 
the party furnishing it divulged. 

Local Boards cannot perform their 
trying duties in a proper manner ex
cept with the active co-operation of 
every good citizen, male and female. 

C. S. Emerson. 

At the adjourned Precinct meeting 
last Wednesday evening, in Engine 
house hall, with about fifty voters of 
the Precinct present, the matter of 
purchasing and installing a new fire 
alarm system was f Ather cortsidered. 
Other bosiness of importance to the 
Precinct was also transacted. • 

The good qualities of a compressed 
air whistle were quite ful ly gone over, 
and two or three different kind, were 
talked about. Mr. Davis, represent-
ing-the Central Snpply Co., of Wor
cester, Mass., was present.to explain 
the workings and cost of his particular 
kind of an alarm. It was voted, after 
due consideration, - to purchase and in
stall a compressed air alarm, of the 
style and quality explained by Mr. 
Davis. The cost of alarm machinery 
and installing same is figured to cost 
in the vicinity of $800 and this sum 
was appropriated for this purpose. It 
is understood that work is to be begun 
at once on its installation. , 

The machinery will be set on a firm 
foundation of cement in a room finish
ed off for this especial purpose in the 
basement of the engine house and the 
whistle will be put on the roof of this 
building; the whistle will be high 
enough and of sufficient carrying qual
ities to be easily heard all over the 
Precinct, and probably all over town, 
and it is not unlikely that it will be 
heard for miles outside. '. 

The whistle will have to be tested 

out at stated intervals, the pressure 
kept up, and everything connceted 
therewith kept in first class running 
order which can be easily done. Later 
the number of calls for fires will have 
to be systematically arranged and made 
public so all our people can readily 
tell when an alarm of fire is sounded 
just the location of the fire—whether 
in the Precinct or outside, in town or 
out, or a brush fire. We doubt if ar
rangements have yet been made for 
ringing in the alarm, but it is not un
likely that some kind of a plan can be 
made whereby the alarm can be eiven 
from some central point—perhaps the 
telephone exchange where an operator 
is expected to be on duty all the time 
—seeing so many " of our .residents in 
the Precinct and OutsidI are connected 
by phone. Anyway we feel sure all 
details will be worked out very satis 
factorlly, and the new order of things 
prove a great improvement over the 
bell system now in use and which has 
in many ways been not the best. 

One other matter considered,and put 
into effect was the paying of the chief 
fireward double price by the year, with 
same price at "fires as others of the 
company. It was also voted that here
after when the company is called to 
assist at fires in adjoining towns that 
the same price be charged as in the 
Precinct; this has been sometimes a 
gratuitous service but is a plan thought 
best not to be longer continued. 

Is It Your Kidneys? 

Don't Mistake tbe Cause of Your 
Troubles 

Many people never suspect their 
kidneys. If suffering from a lame, 
weak or aching back they think that 
it is only a muscular weakness; when 
bladder trouble sets in they think it 
will soon correct itself. And so it is 
with all the other symptoms of kid> 
ney-disorders. That is where the 
danger often lies. You should realize 
that these troubles often read to 
dropsy 'or Bright's disease. An 

^eff€<itive remedy fbr weak or diseased 
kidneys is Doan's Kidney Pills. Res-
identT'of this vicinity are constantly 
testifying. 

Mrs. T. R, Pickett, 13QIsland St., 
Keene, N. H., says: " I suffered from 
such darting pains through the small 
of ray hack that I couldn't walk 
around without, suffering, I could 
hardly stoop -fiver or straighten up. 
Doan's Kidney Pills gave me relief at 
oncp and one box cured m e . " 

Price GOc, at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney reniedy —get 
Doan's Kidney Pill8-:-the same that 
cured Mrs. Pickett. . Foster-Milburn 
Co., Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y. . adv 

EASTER SERVICES 

At the Churches in the 
lage on Sunday 

Vil-

At the morning service at the 
Methodist church on Sunday there was 
a large attendance to listen to an Eas
ter sermon from the pastor, Rev. R. 
S. Barker. Special music was given 
by members of the choir with duet by 
Misses Brown and McClure. Members 
of the Sunday School sang a pleasing 
selection. Potted plants formed the 
decorations. 

There was no^service at the Baptist 

Church. 

Rev. S. P. Brownell delivered an 
appropriate Easter sermon from the 
Presbyterian pulpit, and the choir ren
dered special music, with solo by Miss 
Jameson and violin accompaniment by 
Mr. Appleton. 

In the evening the three village 
churches met in unioa service at the 
Presbyterian churoh to listen to the 
cantata "The Resurrection," which 
was given before a large auHience in 
a very attractive manner 'uy the union 
choirs, with solo and special parts by 
Miss Jameson, Miss Brown, Miss Tan
dy, Miss McClure, .Mr, Prentiss, and 
Mr. Robinson; Forrest Appleton play
ed the organ. A collectio-n was taken 
for the benefit of the Antrim Branch 

Church, this people worshipping both jof the Red Cross and .$31.31 was con-
day and evening at the Presbyterian ' tributed. 

This paper has enlisted 
with the govemment in the 
Cause of America for the 
period of the war - • 

When you get excited and " r a i l " 
over town affairs, bear in mind the 
chances are that you could not manage 
them to perfection. 

Gov. Henry W. Keyes has set the 
date for Fast Day as April 25 and a 
proclamation to this effect will soon 
be issued by His Excellency. 

Bells to be Rung 

Arrangements will he made to have 
all the bells in town rung on Satur
day, April 6, for fifteen minutes be
tween 12.30 and 12.45 o'clock, the 
day of the opening of the Third Li
berty Loan drive. This notice is giv
en partly because we do not want our 
people to get startled in the least, 
thinking that po.isibly there may be a 
fire. 

Attending Conference 

' Rev, R. S. Barker left yesterday 
for Tilton to attend the annual session 
of thc New Hampshire Methodist con
ference. .Mr.i. Barker accompanied 
her husband. Sunday next being Con
ference Sunday there will be no serv
ices in the Woodbury Memorial Meth
odist ehurch. 

Third Liberty Loan 

The subscriptions ior the Third Li
berty Loan will open Saturday, April 
6, and the loan will be at least three 
billion dollars and as much more SE 
this amount is over-subscribed. These 
bonds will pay four and a quarter per 
cent interest annually. Bonds of tbe 
first series, bearing interest at three 
nnd one-half per cent, and .ixinds of 
the second series bearing interest at 
four per cent, may be exchanged for 
this new serie.', but the bonds of the 
third series will not be exchangable, 
even if a higher rate of interest is 
paid on future issues Each subscrib
er to third Liberty Loan bonds will 
receive an artistic button aa a badge 
of honor, t h e button bears a border 
of brilliant red. a blue field and a li
berty bell and the wording: "Third 
Liberty Loan" in white. Every sub
scriber to one or more bonds, regard
less of the size of the subscription, 
will be entitled to a button and the 
privilege of wearinsr it. Approxi
mately 16.000.000 buttons are ready 
for delivery to subscribers. 

New Officers 

The Loyal Order of Moose have 
elected the following ofTicers for the 
ensuing year: 

Dictator—W. A, Rogers 
V. Dictator—W. Crampton 
Prelate—W. H. Pierce 
Treas.—H. B. Drake 
Secy. —R. J, Lilley 
I. G.—D. W. McClure 
0. G.—C. W. Richardson 
Trustee for 3 years—W. Crampton 
Trustee for 2 years—M. Paige 

Subscribe for Antrim Reporter. Do 
not borrow your neighbor's. If your 
subscription is paid you stand a better 
chance for a rousing arood wri teup 
in case there is a death, birth or wed
ding in your family. You don't know 
how soon such an occasion will present 
itself. Subscribe no-.v. 

Liberty Loan chairmen throughout 
the state have been asked by the 
chairman of the state committee, 
Charl rs W. Tobey, to arrange for the 
ringing of the bells and the blowing 
of the whistles in their respective 
towns between 12.30 and 12.45 o'
clock on the afternoon of April 6, the 
opening day of the loan drive. Sev
eral of the chairmen have already made 
this arrangement. 

Did any one of our readers get late 
to church Sunday morning by reason 
of the clocks being set along an hour? 
If tnt>y did they would lose practically 
the whole sermon. It is different now 
than it was in our youth when the 
preacher delivered two sermons on 
Sunday with Sunday Sohool between. 
An hour late then made but very 
little riitrerence. but now that is about 
thc k'npi'.i of one st-rv:ce. 

PuzZLE-FlND THE SLACKER 

P O L I T I C A L A D V E R T I S E M E N T 
• 

I take this method to deny emphatic.illy thc report, circulated 
by some of my opponents, th.it I contempl.Tte withdr.iwinc from 
the Senatorial contest in which I w.is the first cntr,int I li.ivc 
never quit any other man's fight in which I havL' ln'on cng.igcd • 
from that in which I fought, in iS'^O, in behalf of Ciov TuUlc. to 
that in which I engaged, in 1916, in behalf of (".ov. Keyes: .nnd 
I certainly shall not withdraw from this, tbe first cinvass which 
I have ever made in my own interest, I am in this contest to 
srtay and to win; nnd I invite •^c,'-. '-peration of ,ill Rcpiibii<:.ins 
who believe, wilh me, tl- duty of thc [i.uty ,it 
this juncture in the - •ct .i Reputilu an Sen
ator this year. ' £ H. MOSES. 

Concord, N. 

We lion'f know how much more has 
heen rione to get better train connec-
ti'-ri's at Winchendon, Mass., in the 
mnrninR. so our mails and morning 
papors can come along regularly as 
thpy usod to, but we do know that E. 
W. l'.n's>T. Esq., of this town, has 
bren in correspondence since some 
time in January with those having the 
matter in charge, and he has the as
surance in writing (and we have seen 
the letter) that plans have been made 
in a rearrangement of matters so that 
no moro difTieulty along- this line is 
anticipated. We think almost every
body will he glad of this return to 

, former custom, and especially our peo-
• yiio in the routes who have many 

;ir.-.'s !i,id to wait an extra day for 
thoir daily papers, to say nothing of 
tho (loliiy of first class mail. 

! Notice 

I shall have two thousand rolls of 
Wall Paper to sell at last year's priees. 
Thisja your opportunity to get some 

'• good selections by seeing the lot early. 
I Guy A. Hulett, Antrim. 

Grain's Store 
^ ^ — : 

A Splendid Showing 

O F -

New Percales 
AND 

GINGHAMS 
At Our Store 

DYOLA DYES 

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

\ 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM,- New H a m p . 

You Will Find What 
You Need at the 

Woman̂ s Specialty Shop. 

Miss S. E. Lane & Co., 
TOWN HALL BLOCK ANTRIH. N. H. 

We Have Purchased a Lot of 
Strap WorK, Comprising 

Breastplates, Reins, Collars, &c 
at Bargain Prices, and 
Offer Them at 

PRICES THAT W I L L INTEREST YOU, 

A.t the Harness Shop 

S. M. TARBELL, Antrim 
Telephone 18-21 North Main Street 

I : : ~i : •: t . - t i i •: t r i . - t : : : : i : : : t 

Buy Rubber Stamps at This Oflace 

The Prices aî e Reasonable 

. ••^.ii--'\''/'''''.i^i.''u.. .,'"i•-/,:•'>.•? 
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Edmund G. Deaibofn, M.D., 
Main Street, ANTKUC 

', Ofio* Honr*: 1 toS asd 7 . t e t ^ . a . 

Telepbooe 22-S, 

NEW ENGUININEWS 
MTIiBUIID HMM 

DR. E. H. BOWEBS 

DENTIST. 
Baker's Block, BQlsboro, H. & 

REMOVED FROM ANTRIM. 

Telephone 31-3 

Office boui-e—9-12 a.m. l.SO-5 p.ni. 

> 

C. B . DUTTOIT, 
IDCTIONEEB. 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property ii4*»rtiMd tad 
•old 00 ̂ aaoaable terms. 

B . D : PEASLEEe M. D. 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Ofiee Oter KSUOBSI BMk 
JOf l y e ead gme. Lstert te-

•traMMB** fer the d«teetto« of errovs ed 
vlstoB aad doneet ttOng et Qlsss se, 

B o o n 1 to • , Md 7 to S p.M. 
Headage aai beUdeys by • p y i a t w e a l 

Mly. 

J. £. P e r i s & SOD 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Feed and Sale Stable 
Good Rifs for sll ooeMioBe. 

At A-F-F*0«R4) Prices 
A-pMseoger RXO Auto st reason-

_ . able rates 
TeLS- i . 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

T h e School Board meets regularly 
)D T o w n Clerk's Room, in Town 
U l l b lock, the Last Saturday after 
• o o n in each month, at 2 o'clock, to 
transact School District busines i 
knd to hear all parties regarding 
School matters. 

G. E. HASTINGS, , . 
J- D. HTTCHINSON, 
H. B. DRAKE. 

Antrim School Board. 
I — — 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

T h e Selectmen will meet at their 
K.eoms, in Town hall block, the 
First Saturday in each month, from 
two till five o'clock in the afternoon 
t o transact town business. 

T h e T a x Collector will meet With 
the Selectmen. 

J. M. CUTTER, 
F. P. ELUNWOOD, 
C. F. BUTTERFIELD, 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

p . COHEN 
Junk Dealer, 

ANTRIM, N. H. 
Buyer of Old Ma^zines. B e ^ 

Metals and Second-hand^ 
Furnitare and Poultry. 

Cmatamar will dro> patAal eard or pbone. 

OUR 
ADVERTISING 

COLUMNS 
are read by the people 
because it ^ive* them 
news of absorbing in
terest. People no longer 
BP looking about for 
things they want—they 
go to their newspaper 
for information as to 
where such things may 
be found. T^is method 
saves time and trouble. 
If you want to bring 
your wares to the atten
tion of this community, 
our advertising columns 

Should 
Contain Your 

Ad 
nnnnDDa 

0 

o a 

Items of iBtMist F i w i l l 
SsctJoB s i Ti 

MK 
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The JttBior Rod Croaa onrollaMnt IB 
New Hntland hM now pMMd tho 
400,000 mark. A larse number of 
towns «nd d t l M bAvo already ea-
roUed 100 per c e n t MsMacboaotU 
StUl iMds tho SUtM with orer 46 
per cent. The totJU enrollment in 
New England to date le 409,633. 

Aa explosion In the plant of the In
ternational Ebcploslves Comi>an]r, 
Swanton, V t , ensaced in mannCae-
turing primers and deUnuttors for 
the Qovemment, caused the death of 
one young woman employeo, faUl in
jury to a second and serions injnries 
to a. third wjman. Fifteen p e n b n s , 
moet of them women, w«r« at wtiA 
at the time, and noarly all suSered 
slight bums and grounds. The ezploe-
ion occurred at an iB«p«ctlon table 
aad probably w u accldentaL The 
building which was 160 feet long and 
60 feet wide, aad a small shack ad-
Joining were dMtroyed. 

James D. Ferkins, proprietor of a 
tide water mill Kennebnakport Me., 
is probably the only aiaa l a this 
country whose labor will ao t be af
fected by the daylight savlBg plaa. 

The mill Is located oa t h e ICoo-
sam rtrer. At flood tide Mr. Per-
kias closes gates aad eoaflaea the 
water la a reservoir. As the tide 
«bbs he allows the water to escape 
throngh a sluiceway over the wheel of 
his mill aad h u power to grind wboat 
aad cora uatil tbo tide bas goae o u t 
As the. tide is about aa hour later 
eacb day it is necessary for Mr. Fer
kins tw regulate his hours with ebb 
and flow. Therefore he goes to work 
an hour later esch day, and Is not 
concemed with daylight saving. Mr. 
Perkins comes of Revolutionary stock 
Is thoroughly patriotic and has pur
chased Liberty Bonds and contribu
ted to the Red Cross. 

The death at the age of ninety-
eight -yeacs of Zebina S. Doane haa 
ibeen reonrded -with the Supreme 
Council of the Royal Arcanum. Mr. 
Doane bad the distinction of being 
the oldest member of the order and 
of baving paid every assessment from 
the flrst on Jan. 18, 1878, up to and 
including March 1918. Mr. Doane was 
twice rerated in the order, once at 
the age of eighty-six aad agaia at 
the age of ninety-seven. He entered 
the fraternity at Somerville, M u s . , 
which was his home, wben he was 
fifty-eight years old. 

Milk, even at 14 cents a quart, is 
the cheapest of food, and more wide
spread consumption must be consid
ered by tbe mass of the people, ac
cording to Miss Prances Stera. dieti
cian at the food clinic maintained by 
the Boston Dispensary. Miss S t em 
spoke to the one hundred women 
comprising ten teams now striving 
to raise the balance of the 150.000 
needed in the Dispensary drive. She 
said that milk is the safety factor in 
nutrition, and that children over two 
years of age should have at least tbe 
eculvalent of three glasses of mllk a 
day. 

Prices that may be charged for 
milk during the montii of April only, 
were determined by the Federal 
Milk Commission for Kew England. 
The text of their vote follows: "That 
the price to the producers for the 
month of April be 8c per quart f. o. 
b. Boston, and that prices to the fam
ily trade, wholesale bottle trade asd 
bulk trade be the same as for the 
past three months. The commission 
Itated that it did not feel competent 
to make a decision for the three suc
ceeding months under present condi
tions. 

A large quanUty of sardines and 
general freight awaiting shipment 
«ras destroyed by a flre which dam
aged a warehouse on the ESastem 
Steamship Company's pier at Ebst-
port. Me. The loss was estimated at 
$2.').000. The steamer Massasoit which 
bad been loading at tbe pier, got 
sway just after the outbreak of the 
fire without damage. 

The year 1917 waa the moat pros
perous In the history of the Boston 
flsb business, according to a report 
at the Boeton Fish Bureau. Nearly 
100,000,000 pounds ot fresh flsh were 
landed at the Soutb Boston pier. 
The schooners Mary F. Curtlss and 
Acushla both stocked $98,000. Twen
ty-one other vessels earned from $36.-
000 to $86,000. 

Governor MbCall bas signed the bill 
to forest&ll tbe threatened withdraw
al of New Hampshire mbBey -<B' Mas
sachusetts banks In Boston and tbe 
Merrimac 'Valley by exempting from 
taxation the deposits of Massachu
setts citizens in banks of sueh other 
states as bave a similar provision of 
law. 

The Commonwealth of Massachu
setts has agreed to pay the heirs of 
the lnte James Rongban of Charles
town $27,160 for tbe taking of three 
bench lots in Revere In 1916. The set
tlement Is made In connection with the 
suit of the heirs against the State 
for an assessment of damages. 

On account of the small salaries, 
many of the 20O>odd toaehers are se-
oortng positions. In other plaeoa, add
ing that It is very difflealt to Moaro 
e S e i e a t toaebort for tho low aalailot 
paid l e Medtord, Maas. 

Coaoord baa a Bystory! * U ia att 
abont tbTM M e k a aad toar teA'a 
egga. ICra. T b o i a u M e D o m o t t of U 
Badfbrd ooort owaa throe dadsa.'aad 
oaziy ia tbo w o ^ tibe fooad foor 
duck's oggs la tho BMta wkere her 
dacka Biadd' thoir boaio i a tbe rear of 
her kOBie. A d o e e wateh •jna tbaa 
kopt OTorthe MeDenaaott daek yard 
to see that a o atraace dnck weat iato 
the. yard, gxoat eeta were fimad 
agaia ia the XcDenaot t dnebbaaaa, 
aad aow the aeighbors are eoaviaeed 
that Mrs. McDenaott has traly woa-
derfnl dacka. Bot still Mra. Mc
Denaott aad her aeigbbora are gaa-
sled, tor tbey do aot kaow wkteb 
duck is layiag the two egga ia a day. 

FUteea woaiea teachers frcm the 
high aad graauaar aehool*. Water-
-rlUe, Me., desceaded npoa tbe scbool 
board with demaad for 20 per ceat. 
raise. They declared tbat adll giria 
were better paid tbaa teacbers. l a -
ereaaed eoat of l ivlag w u tbe ^reat 
argnnseat Shoe leather waa aaotber 
po la t The echoolroom floors are hard 
oa soles. Tbe teachers cited ad-
vaaees received by other amaielpal 
employes. If laborers, police aad evea 
the school Janitors get more paj^, 
why aot the teacbers? Tbe board re
ferred the request to a apodal e o n -
Bilttee. 

Tho Goveraor's approval of tbe 
budget btu- laat week, gave this year's 
Musachnaetta Lecialatare a good 
lead over tbait of 1917 la- tbe aceom-
pUsbaieat-*«r apprcvrlation work. l a -
d o d i a g the 'iitdget appcoprlatioaa. 
the L e g l s U t a n for U 1 8 h u tbua far 
made aperoprlatioaa aggregating 
|2«.2M,«07. At tbis tiaie last year 
tbe appropriatioaa aaioaated to $24.-
669,226. Gov. MeCall baa apprared 
119 geaeral acta thla year aad 107 
speelal bills. He h u seat ia bnt oae 
veto. Lt-Gov. Ooolidgejias sigaed oae 
general aet aad one special bill. 

More than one hnndred acres of 
land ia the Boston park system will 
he devoted to war gardens agaia this 
year. All plaas have beea formalated 
by ofiicials of the Bostoa Committee 
on i-'nbllc Safety and approved by tbe 
mayor. It is hoped that plenty of 
land will be available to accommodate 
the hundreds ot applicants for plots, 
of an eight of an acre each, bnt the 
committee will economize, Jn the 
hope of spending not more than half 
of the $30,000, which was last year's 
outlay. 

The Republican platform adopted 
at the State convention, Portland, Me. 
declares: "The fact that the party In 
power refased to prepare for war In 
1914 attd 1915 b u bad no effect upon 
the action of Republicans. To that 
refusal w u no doubt dne the fact that 
the war found us wholly unprepared 
and by that lack of preparation thous
ands of lives and b i l l l o u of dollars 
have been lost. We know that we can 
do more than tbose now In control 
in Congress to brirg quickly to pasa 
the peace of victory." 

The famous old Kickapoo Indian 
sagwa is no more. It has gone to tbe 
happy hunting grounds. This came 
to pass throngh the dissolution of the 
Kickapoo Indian Company of North 
Haven. Conn., throngh papers flled 
with the Secretary of State. The 
assets of the company have been sold 
or collected. Abont $4500 has been 
distributed to the stockholders. 

The Rev. Francis Low. pastor of 
the Congregational Church of Hud
son, annotmced that he would be a 
candidate for representative in the 
General Court next fall from the IDth 
Middlesex distr ict which is made np 
of Maynard. Boxboro. Hudson and 
Stow. He will m n on the ReptAli-
can ticket. 

Mrs. Alice 'Wellington Lyman, 
treuurer of the Smith College Relief 
Unit Fund, h u received a cablegram 
saying that the flrst Smith College 
unit in FYance escaped the advancing 
Oermans in the big drive. Miss Alice 
Leavens of 460 Center s t Jamaica 
Plain, and Miss Margaret Bonnet of 
Canabridge are members of the n n i t 

Tbe following appointments - have 
been announced by the war Depart-
fBent: 'Second Lieutenant. Aviation 
Section, Signal Reserve Corps—Mat
thew Harrison, Herbert A. Hymer 
and St lU C. Hyndshaw. all of the 
Musachuset ts Institute of Tecbnol-
ogy-

Rev. Clarence H. Waldron of Wind
sor, Vt , sentenced for disloyalty to 
the United States by the Federal 
Conrt here a short ttme ago to 15 
years In tbe Govemment Peniten
tiary at Atlanta, Ga.. h u gone to At
lanta in charge of Deputy United 
SUtes Marshal J. B. Reeves. 

Harold Mackley of Holland, also to 
serve 16 years for sedlUotis utter
ances, and Jack Lawrence, due to 
spend fonr years la tbe Federal prisoa 
for smuggling drugs into this coun
try from CaaadsL were otber meat-

'li'ere'of' the party on tbe trip south. 

Aeeompanying ''fffoT- wsdre»., Ifla,. .'wite 
and 4-year-old daagfater, wbb''''%l&t 
live in Atlanta during the period of 
the pastor's confiaemeBt Mr. Wal
dron decided not to carry his caae to 
the Circuit Court of Appeals u first 
Intimated. 

Acting under the provisions of the 
Smitb-Hughes act for vocational edu
cation, tbe Massaehusetu Agricultur
al College ia making plans to be
come the State's centre for the train
ing of teachers of agrlealtare. 

A shipment of 1423 barrels of Irish 
Mit mackerel, -vahied at $39,(44. w u 
loat whea tbe Leylaad Uoe ateaaier 
y»f,m,tam v ^ s , g«ii)c ^ ft V'boat Off the 
Iriab eoaat. Vbe madketet were coa 
algBed^a PMIOII 

jvy-/: ^^ : r .• .^:..-;-.Aaii^£a:&>v'^-' I 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS: 

C sac are's Largs at attdged- . 
Tbe Cooeord city i/uaesasmtnt a t a 

spfftsl — ' • ' f g teat week approved 
tbe largeat hadgler ever passed, tbe 
amooat b d a g CLtMdi. • • iaeitcaM at 
$ — e atar tbe iwidgiit M p n a e a t e d b y 
tbe flaaaee eoaaaittee. Tbia i aa d a e 
to greater l i m i a a i s ia aa larfu tat 
weeaabata at tbe ttre aad 
partmeat tbaa aUowed l a 
aa preaeated^ by tbe Caaa , 
tee. L«at year'a bodcet amwiated t o 
$»2.66e. 

Tbe iacreaae ia tbe fire departaseat 
g*vaa tbe d i ie f eaglaerr $1450 per 

ptaa beat. Hght aad booM 
Tbe Ueateaaat aad captala 

eoA tet « U M : tbe flrensea 9120e. a a 
Iacreaae at $200 eaiA vat year. 

Tbe d t y aiarahafa pay baa beea i a -
ereaaed to flSOd; tbe aaalstaat idar^ 
Bbal'a f lMO; the captaia at tbe 
algbt watcb to 914«e. aa iaereaM i a 
eaeb eaae of ^20«-

Tbe poiiee aerseaat ceta $3-SS per 
day. a a iaereaM at ( • ecata; tbe poi-
leeatea fbr tbe flsiat year $3. aad after 
tbat %3M, w h o e tbe poiiee AaaBaar 
i s to get $3.5e. 

A res^utSoa w u paaaed w U e b w m 
allow tbe aaea to draw boA gay froM 
Jair. 1. m s . 

Oaly two aXdaraaea oppoaed tbe e x 
tra iaereaM aad tbey are' FU'edariek 
L Blackwood aad Artbor T. S t a i t e -
v a a t 

h ighi 

Totad t a e a a a e e tbe fdod 
plaaa at t b e agiieattarr 

of m u o v d . aad aaaa the 
I asxicattaral pvoJeet whic*-

Tbe 
are aa 
feat: 
^tee-p 
retary 
tarw; 
eial fl 
tbe id 

o f leen of tbe 1 Soard of Ttade 
lollawa: K. M. Stiekaey. pscai-

M. A. O a ^ u aad K. & Heald. 
rwldsafs; BL F. 
: C. V. Vaee. i 
J^ f%t ^ ' ^ B B * ^ " . 
M i j t t e e a were 

^^eaeoct. aee* 
tmm»m*m\ mUUt. 

u e M u n f . Sev-
.appoiatcd fof 

huSiblib ia to ba takea ap. 
* * * - • 

^^Ptteaaaea 

aad 1 
tbe Wl 

M t a d e a t of Br 
l H | l . r . Flckeria 
EAa'iaf lxaad w 
atk oa tbe Ftart 

• 
Id Betdee. 
idgea ead Caa-
eoC the Boatoa 
ho la diieetlas 
swiiatk-Kmery 

l a M o i 
tbe a r a l f s a t ttat tbe ayatcM at fd-
iag d i i vea acroH tbe Flaeataqaa river 
ta bold back tbe I M a o e tram l ittle 
aad great haya had becm a Caflareu 
Mr. FIdcerias atated ttat the ai!es 

tbe I M O O M aad htake i t ap 

ta the Dover 
asoatt-Kittcsy 
Caet. U h M 

expected of It. 

aad ttat. ia 

Farm Loan AaanrisHsa 
Tbe Kearsarge Katloaal 

asaodatiOB waa fUsuiad at a 
et tbe faraieTs of Meii l iaack Coaaty 
aad eoatlgooaa placM fa . HflUabor-
ongb aad B d k a a p eoaatiea. The aaae-
d a t l o a ia to be a braach of tbe F e d 
eral Lead Baak ed Spriagfldd. 
Loaas axaosatiag to %tlJMa 
aaked for by tb9 forty measbera or 
BioM who were p r e s e a t 

iSat. Jereodab W. Saabera of G&-
manton was elected preaideat of tbe 
associatJoB. Tbe other oflicers i a d a d -
ed E. R. Guerin, Hopkiatoa; r i ce 
pres ident Arthur S. Symonds, Con
toocook: secretary-treasurer. Burton 
A. Denny. Hooksett: Prof. J. W. San
bom. Gllmanton; E. Van Houten. ... . , _ _ . . . , j . v « - . ^ . _ . 
Henniker: F. E. XeweU Bradford^ A^'!^I°^ ^ ^ I L ^ l ^ i^^^^ 
R. Graham, Boscawen: E. R. Green. 
Hopkinton, board of directors^ Prof. 
J- W. Sanbom. E. R. Guerin. Perley 
Bnmel . Concord. loan-committee . B. 
A. Denney. AlfrMl Gannon, London. 
James West^- Contoocook. are substi
tutes for loaii committee. 

Saves Modi Food. 
For the three months of December. 

Jaauary aad February. New Haaip-
ahlre people have saved 364.87fi 
pounds of m e a t 236.416 pouads of 
flour and 222.482 iwnnds of sugar t o 
help in the fight for Democracy, ac
cording to estimates ctHnpiled by J-
Ben Hart, s tate ehalrmaa of the ho
tel and restaurant department of the 
Federal Food administration. 

The conservation figures in meat for 
December were 116,235 pounds: for 
January, 123.246 and for the month of 
Febmary, 115.395. Flour, one of the 
chief essentials of the soldiers "over 
there" was saved to the amount of 
To,260< pounds during the month of 
December, 64,870 ponnds during the 
month of January, and 96.285 during 
the montb of February. Sugar w a s 
conserved in large amoimts, the total 
conservation figures compiled by 
Chairman Hart in December being 
64,132, in January. 79,706, and in Flsb-
mary, 78.643. 

Watch For 
L«eal board Xo. 2 for Hillabaraach 

thaa ISe 

of agxiealtare. Halt 
at tbeae taea albaralaa weald be im 
d a u 1 aad cabject to c a n tor esmaar 
taatloa. aad. if fooad gaaliAed p b y d -
cany. they woold be aabJeet t e caO 
for aerrice ia tbe order of their a m a -
bers. The hoard NOL S for mOiaar-
oogb o a i a t j w m keep a a «vet sight 
of Its BMB. aad. if aay are fooad 
abirfciag on tbe farm, it w m be the 
board's daty to proceed to aecnn 
their serr ices i a the anay." 

Add 25 P e r c e n t 
In order that tbe sbort sappiy of 

wbeat flcnr may be s a S d e a t l y 
stretdied to meet tbe deaiaads of tbe 

proportion of wheat floor sab5titnte9 
re<inired in bread and rolls i s to be in-
ereased. New baking regalatiaBs call
ing for aa admtzture of at least 2S 
percent of sn t s t i ta tes -vitb wtiea: 
flotir in eomaiereial bread baVinr -wm 
go iato effect A p m 14. tbe food ad-
tmtmtai ratine, anaooBees. witb a possi
bility tbat a s t m greater percentage 
of sabstftates may be lequliwl later 

A Toosiag patriotic Bseetiag was 
beid last week at Coacord at tbe Au
ditorium under the aus ieces of Capital 
Grange. Tbe prindpal speaker -was 
CoL Jolm H. Bartlett. -wbo spoke oa 
the war situation and brought home 
to his Usteners tbe real conditions 
that exist and bow they nmsi be aiet. 
Charles W. Tobey of Temple spoke tm 
the Third Liberty loaa. He urged 
all to support tbe drive when it is 
opened and "come across as liberallT 
as possible." 

COMMOIWEIILTH H O m 

daaa wam tm p u * * • 
• I M mat ̂  ».khc d^wm 

la Eeaal Thii ia Ico Eaglaad 

waaaeadaaaaeaapmdapaadim. 

S.S. SAWTER 
Airntm. m. H . 

Real Estate 
mSILENEXCUME 

ANO • O R T G A G E S 
FaiM.-.Viiiagi». Lake Propesly 

For Sale 
Slo tattrgc UalcM tele la Maria 
TW. 34-3 34-2 Aato Swvleo , 

J. B. HOTCIIIK 
Ciyil Engineer, 

iModSiorweyiBf., Lewela, •ta. 
AlfTRIJf, N. H. 

evmeenoB 

Nashua's Chautauqua. 
The 1918 Nashua Commtmity Chan-

taoqua was organized at the Y. M. C. 
A. at a largely attended gathering of 
the guarantors and amid much en
thusiasm for an organization which 
has grown rapidly in popularity fa 
Nashua tbe past three years. 

The season is to start July If, for 
a five days' program, Simday being 
omitted this year at ' the request of 
many Nashnaas. The attraetloa* this 
year are abead of aay outlined la tbe 
past, with special efforts in the l iae 
of patriotlsur, each day having aome 
lesson in the war situation.' These 
speakers for the Chautauqua, among 
the ablest on the Chautauqua piat-
form are all national figures in these 
bourn of war perils. 

Shcrrff Drew Dead. 
The deatb of Walter Drew, newspa

per correspondent and fonner deputy 
sberiff. wbo was largely lastramental 
In the recaptnre of Harry Thaw in 
September. 1913. after the letter's sen-
satlonal escape from the State hospi
tal for tbe criminal insaae at Mattes-
wan, wa« announced last Tbnrsday. 
He died at bis bome in rolebrook of 
beart disease. He was Cl years old. 

Qet Double Awiouwt ,e4 
Tbe drive for books at Keeae for 

the soldiers which w a s h d d uader tbe 
dte«ctioB of tbe Wae Ubrary aaoda-
eiofa-M-Vse Americaa Ubrary aaaeda-
tlon fSsBHtedi^r^; the people givfag 
aeariy 2,600 volum^'^iai»£.W|t|^ 
than donble the amotmt asked 
tbe committee. 

Food Meeting at Exeter. 
An enthusiastic meeting of the 

Food Froduction committees -was held 
at Exeter Us t Ttaxtrsdaj. whicb was 
attended by a large representation 
of eommirteemen. The program n p -
sisted of addresses by Andrew L. 
Felker. commissioaer of agricnltare of 
New Hampsliire. and President Ralph 
D. Hetsel of the New Hampshire col
lege. The watchword was "produce 
more food." 

JolniPitnoTEstito 
Hrst Chss. Experienced Di-

icctor and Emtalmer, 
."" For titety Caaa. 

JjaAy 

If 0 « B e 

W. E. Cram, 

AUCTIONEER 
I wiah to aaaeoaea to tha roUie 
at I will eidi g/ae^ at aaetioB fbr 

Bay porttM who wiah, at roaaoaabis 
(•IM. Apply to 

W . C ORAM, 
Aahria, H. H. 

F A B M S 

BOLD. 

UBSIER H. LATHAM* 
F . a s M d O i . 

V . H . 
IMaphi 

Ta amk fi 

Ttaima leava Aatrim Depot M feUe«a« 

A. M. 
7-06 7.40 

11.52 
P- M. 

1.53 
4.18 6.45 

Sunday: 6.33, 1L40 a. m.; 4-53, 8.4$ 
p. m. 

Stage lesvea Sxpress O S e s 15 siiantM 
sariisu' thaa depaitare ef trala. 

Stairs wffl call fer iisssiiujiiiis If word 
Is left at Bapieas OAea la Jsweeea 
Block. 

ter the early moraine traia 
Aoo ld lease word at Kzpreas Offlee tbe 
d g b t l ' 

FOR SALK B T 
CL W. T a c a a i o x . aassu iMma 

Watches & Clocks 
CLEANED 

AND 

REPAIRED. 
PiBCES REASONABLE 

Carl L Grove, 
OiBtM ¥illatf«. Antrim, N.H. 

I.and fer War Gardens. 
The Fraaktla Prodoction Comminee 

which is ambitious to greatly increase 
tbe garden products this year has 
been moch gratified by the generous 
offer of "Mrs. C. C. Keadrick to give 
tbe use of ber large tract of laad aa 
Soutb If ain St.. for war gardens agaia 
this year. Sereral scores of gardeas 
oa this tract la-«t sunnner pTodnced 
extra good crops. 

Statoe Mocffi Improvea. 
The statue of tbe Goddess of Jus

tice, which was partly btown frota 
its base OB tbe towa baU boildlag. 
E!ze<«>r, and wajt reiaored for repairs 
Isst October has beea repaired aad rt-
turned to th* hall. It sooa will be 
placed OB its plsi-e oo the cspeta. 
where It stood for over 4« years asu>:b 
improved tn appearance. 

INSURANCE 
ETCTTtUig INSUBAILE 
• • c c b tiwt fiadaiT Car 
take tW ridi 7 CaD at tha 

E. f. B i m A£eHl Aotrii I . H. 

JHncy License in EWect. 
Tb* ordtaaace Itceasiax Jitaeys. 

passed by fbe Portsmooth city nwaet l 
Jaa. 28. is aow in e«eet . All peraoos 
carrying possearers for hire wtt t ia 
the city of Portsasootb sre sabject to 
tbe pnyrijrfoos of tbis ordiaaace. 

Mew Rates for Milk. 
Tbe Fuit-vaootb s f l k deaJers issaed 

a a o d c e to' tbe effect that o o aad af
ter Aprn 1 milk woold aeO dl reCafl 
for 13 rrats a quart, sevea csa t s a 

= p * | ^ . j ^ wholesale for 11 ceots a 

Plsfi t e Ralss Wheat. PstrsJmen WHl Use ^fclStea.. 
-That Lebanon sbould raise wheat ; Maay ^tat* patrelmea la the s***--' 

enottgb for Its own eoasamption at tioa of Keeae this seasoa sre ptea-
least during the preseat year." -was I ning to use aa aatoasoWIe with bos-
the action taken at a grange me«>ring ' body hi tSe rear artaaged. s o tt 
held in that town In tbe IntP •" 'Ip up. The raaaiag part will 
food prodneUon and tbe T ' v. aad tbe body wOl be paiat-

ThlB actloB places Leh as the cnlar of the baads 
erd as the first town ' 'e tbe road that they 
New Haaipabfre to -tdmaa ta tbta dMa* 
BOTaasaat aad it « e ir Meter tip 

town U tbaate 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 

if 
Adveitisiiig is 

tbe FoandatiOD of 
|J1 Soooessfol 

-•"*"-

A 
• • ' • v . . 

d£ 

ii 

^*si 
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CAROUNE AND STEPHEN BREAIC OFF DIPLOMATIC RELA

TIONS WITH THE CAPTAIN. 

Synopal8.-^Atwood Groves, New York lawyer, goes to South Dens
boro, Cape Cod, to see Cuptain Ellsba Warren. Caught in a terrific 
storm while on the way, he meets Cap'n Warren by accident and 
goes with the latter to his home. The lawyer Informs Cap'n Warren 
thnt his brother, whom he had not seen for eighteen years, has died 
and named him as guardian of his two children, Cai^>llne aged twenty, 
and Stephen,, aged nineteon. The captain tells Graves he will go to 
New York and look over the .•situation before deciding whether he will 
accept the tmst . The captain's arrival In New York causes consterna
tion among his wards and their Rristocratic friends. The captain 
makes friends with James Pearson, a reporter; then he consults with, 
S.vlvester, hend of Graves' firm. The captain decided to accept his 
brother's trust. Sylvester I.s pleased, but Graves expresses disgust: 
and dismay. Pearson calls and is surprised, for he had known the 
young Wurren.<! and their father. CatiJllne asks the captain's aid for a^ 
servant whose father was hurt by an auto. The captain flnds that 
Malcolm Dunn had caused tho injury, and makes him help In paying 
the sufferer's expenses until his death. Pearsoa tells the captain of a 
dlfferencD he had with Rogers Warren beoause he refused to help the 
latter in a shady transaction. The captain plans a birthday celebra
tion for Caroline, but the Intter, who with Steve had been spending 
the day with Dunns, falls to retum for diimer. 

CHAPTER X—Continued. 
—10— 

At last the bell rang. Captain Elisha 
sprang up, smiling, his ImpaUenee and 
worry forgotten, and, pushing the but
ler aside, hurried to open the door him
self. He did so, and fa'ced not his niece 
and nephew, but Pearson. 

"Good evening, captain," hailed- the 
young man cheerily. "Didn't expect 
me, did you? I dropped In for a mo
ment to shake hands with you and to 
offer congratulations to Miss Warren." 
Then, noticing the expression on his 
friend's face, he added: "What's the 
matter? Anything wrong? Am I in
truding?" 

"No, no! Course n o t You're as wel
come as another egg in a poor man's 
henhouse. Come right in and take oS 
your things. I'm glad to see you. Only 
- w e l l , the fact is I thought 'twas 
Caroline comln' home. She and Stevle 
was to be here over two hours ago, and 
I can't Imagine what's keepin' 'em." 

He insisted upoQ his visitor's remain
ing, although the latter, wben he un
derstood the situation, was reluctant to 
do so. 

But a good many mlputes passed, 
and StiU they did not come. Pearson, 
aware of his companion's growing 
anxiety, chatted of the novel, of the 
people at the boarding bouse, of any
thing and everything he could think of 
likely to divert attention from the one 
important topic. The answers he re
ceived were more and more brief and 
absent- At last, when Edwards again 
appeared, appeallngly mute, at the en
trance to the dining room Captain 
EUsha, witb a sigh which was almost 
a, groan, surrendered. 

"1 guess," he said reluctantly—"I 
suess, Jim, there ain't any use waltln' 
any longer. Somethin's kept 'em, and 
(hey don't be here for djimer. You and 
I'll set down and eat—though I ain't 
got the appetite I cal'lated to have." 

=X 

CHAPTER XI . 
"Caroline, I Want Yeu," 

PEARSON had dined hours before, 
but be followed his friend, re
solved to please tbe latter by go

ing through the form of pretending to 
eat. 

They sat down together. Captain 
Elisha. wltb a rueful smile, pointed to 
the floral centerpiece. 

"We won't toucb the birthday cake, 
Jim." he added a Ilttle later. "She's 
got to cut tbat berself." 

Tbe soup was only lukewarm, but 
neither of them commented on tbe tact. 
The captain had scarcely tasted of his 
when he paused, his spoon In air. 

"Hey?" he exclaimed. "Listen: 
What's that? By the everlastln'. It Is. 
Here they are at last!". 

He sprang up with such enthusiasm 
that his chair tipped backward against 
the butler's devoted shins. Pearson. 

-almost as much plensed. also rose. 
Captain Elisha paid si-ant attention 

to the chair Incident, 
"Wbat are you waitin' for?" he de

mauded. wbirling on Edwards, who 
uns ritrhtltiK the ohair with one hand 
and rubblnc his knee with the other. 
'Don't you hear 'em at the door? Let 
'em in!" 

He reached the library first, his 
friend following more leisurely. Caro
line and Stephen bad just entered. 

"Well." he cried in his quarterdeck 
voice, his face beaming with relief and 
ilellgbt, "you are here, ain't you! I 
t>eKun to think— ^Tiy, what's the 
matter?" 

The question was addressed to Ste
phen, who .stood nearest to bim. The 
t>oy did not deign to reply. With a 
rontemptuous grunt he tumed scom-
tniiy away from bis guardian. 

"Wbat is It. Caroline?" demanded 
('aptain Elisha. "Has anything hap
pened?" 

The girl looked coldly at him. A 
new brooch-Mrs. Corcoran Dunn's 
birthday gift—sparkled at her throat 

"No accident has happened, if that is 
what you mean," she said. 

"But—why, yes, that was what I 
meant You w a s so awfnl late, and 
yon know you said you'd be home for 
dinner, so"— 

"I changed my mind. Come. Steve." 
She tumed to leave the room. Pear, 

son at that moraent entered it. Ste
phen saw hlin flrst. 

"What?" he cried. "Well, of all the 
nerve! Look, Caro!" 

"Jim—Mr. Pearson I mean—ran In a 
few minntes ago," explained Captain 
Elisha, bewildered and stammering. 
"He thought, of course, we'd had din
ner—and—and—he just wanted to wish 
you many happy returns, Caroline." 

Pearson had extended his hand, and a 
"Good evening" was on his lips, Ste
phen's strange behavior and language 
caused him to halt. He flushed, awk
ward, surprised, indignant. 

- Caroline turned and saw him. She 
started, and her cheeks also grew crim
son. Then, recovering, she looked him 
full in the face and deliberately and 
dl.sdalnfully turned her back. 

"Come, Steve," she said again, and 
walked from the room. 

Her brother hesitated, glared at Pear
son and then stalked haughtily after 
her. 

Captain Ellsha's bewilderment was 
supreme. He stared open mouthed aft
er his nephew and niece and then 
turned slowly to his friead. 

"What on earth. Jim?" he stam
mered. "What's it mean?" 

Pearson shrugged his shoulders. "I 
think I know wbat it means." be said. 
"I presume that Miss Warren and her 
brother have learned of my trouble 
with their father." 

"Hey? No. you don't thiak that'a it?" 
"I think there'a no doubt of i f 
"But how?" 
"I don't know how. What I do know 

is that I shouid not have come here. I 
felt It and. if you will remember, I 
said so. I was a fool. Good night, cap
tain," 

Hot and furiously angry at his own 
indecision wbieb bad placed him in tht^ 
humiUatln!; situation, he was striding 
toward the hall. Captain Elisha seized 
his arm. 

"Stay where you are, Jim!" he com
manded. "If the trouble's what you 
think It is I'm more to blame tban any
body else, and you shan't leave this 
house till I've done my best to square 
you." 

"Thank you. but I don't wish to be 
'squared.' I've done nothing to be 
ashamed of. and 1 have borae as many 
Insults as I can stand. I'm going." 

"No, you ain't. Not yet. I want you 
to stay." 

At that moment Stephen's voice 
reacbed tbem from the adjoining room. 

"I tell you I shall. Caro'." it pro
claimed fleroel.v. "Do you suppose I'm 
going to permit that fellow to come 
here again—or to go until he Is made to 
understand what we t'hink of him and 
wh.v? No, by eadi I'm thc man of 
this family, and r i l toll him a few 
thlnjrs." 

Pearso.n's jaw .oet grimly. 
"Tou may let go of my wris t Cajv 

tnin Warrtn." he said. "I'll stay." 
Poisslbly Stephen's intense desire to 

prove his manliness made him self 
conscious. At any rate, be never ap
peared more rldii'ulou.<!ly boyish than 
when, an Instant later, he marched Into 
the library and confronted his uncle 
and Pearson. 

" I - I want to ."(ay"— be bc$r^n ma
jestically. "I want to say"— 

B e paused, choking, and brandished 
his flst 

"I wnnt to s a y " - he began again. 
"All right. Stevle." Interrupted the 

captain dryly, "then I'd say it If 1 was 
yon. I gness It's time you did." 

"I want to—to tell that fellow there," 
with a vicious stab of hls foreflnjjrer In 
the direction of Pearson, "that I con

aider him an—an ingrate and a aeooa-
dret—and a miaerable?— 

"Stead/!" Captain. Ellsha's Interrup-
tl<)n w a s sharp this time. "Steady now! 
Lteve out the pet names. What Is It 
you've got to tell?" • 

"I—my sister and I have found out 
what a scoundrel be is, that'a what! 
We have learned of the lies he wrote 
about father. We lu(Ow that he was 
responsible f-̂ r all that cowardly, )ying 
stuff in the Planet-raU that about tbe 
trolley combine. And w e dou't intend 
that he shall sneak into this house 
again. If he was the least part of a 
man he would never, have come." 

"Mr. Warren"— began Pearson, stept-
phag forward. The capUin Interrupted. 

"Hold on. Jim!" he said, "Just a miik-
ute now. You've learned somethin', 
yon say, Stevle. The Dunns told yon, 
I s'pose." 

"Never mind wbo told me!" 
"I don't—much. But I guess'we'd 

better have a clear understandin'. all of 
us. CaroUne, wlU you come In here, 
.p l easer 

He stepped toward the door. Ste
phen sprang In front of him. 

"My sister doesn't Intend to cheapen 
herself by entering that man's pres
ence," he declared hotly. T U deal 
with him myself." 

"All r U ^ t But I-guess she'd better 
be here jtist the same. Caroline^ I 
want you." 

"She s h a n t come." 
"Yes; she shall. CaioUne!" 
The boy would have detained him, 

but he pushed htm firmly aside and 
walked toward the door. Before he 
reached I t however, his niece appeared. 

"Well," she said coldly, "what is It 
you want of me?" 

"I want you to hear Mr. Pearson's 
side of this business—and mine before 
you do anything you'll be sorry for." 

"I think I've heard quite enough of 
Mr. Pearson already. Nothing he can 
say or do will make me more sorry 
than I am or humiliate me more than 
the fact that I have treated him as a 
friend." 

The icy contempt in her tone was 
cutting. Pearson's face was white, 
but he spoke clearly and with dellber-
atloik. 

"Miss Warren," he said, "I must In
sist that you Usten for another mo
m e n t I owe you an apology for"— 

".\pology!" broke In Stephen, with a 
scornful laugh. "Apology! WeU, by 
gad. Just bear that Caro!" 

The girl's lip curled. "I do not wish 
to hear your apology," she said. 

"But I wish you to hear It not for 
my attitude In the trolley matter nor 
for wbat I published in the Planet nor 

brother. 

' Captain 
he corn-

Caroline. 

"Wel l , " she said coldly, "what de you 
want of ms?" 

for my part in tbe disagreement with 
.vour father. I wrote the truth and 
nothing more. I considered it right 
then—I told your father so—and I 
have not changed my mind. I should 
act exactly the same under similar cir
cumstances.'' 

"Tou blackguard!" shouted Stephen. 
Pearson ignored him uuerly. 

"I do owe you an apology." he contin
ued, "for coming here as I have done 
knowing that you were ignorant of the 
affair. I believe now that you are mis
informed as to the facts, but tbat is 
immaterial. You should have been told 
of my trouble with Mr. Warren. I 
should have insisted upon it. That I 
did not do so is my fault, and I apolo
gize, but for that only. Good evening." 

He sbook himself free trom the cap
tain's grasp, bowed to the trio and left 
tbe room. An instant later the outer 
door closed behind him. 

Caroline turned to her 
"Come. Steve," she said, 

"Stay right where you are!' 
Elisha did not request now, 
manded. "Stevle. stand stlil 
I want to talk to you." 

The girl hesitated. She hnd never 
been spoken to in that tr.ne before. 
Her pride hnd hcon alroa.ly deeply 
wounded hy what sho hnd li>irnpd thnt 
nftornoon ; she was fiercely ri-senfful, 
angry and rebellious. She wus sure 
she never hated any one as sbe did this 
ninn who ordered her to stay and listen 
to him. Hut-rsho stayed. 

"Cnroline." sai<i Cnptain EMshn, aft
er n moment of silenee. "I presume 
likely—of course 1 <lon't know for sar
tln. but I presume likely it's Mrs. Dunn 
nnd that son of hers who've told you 
what you think you know." 

"It doesn't concern you who told us!" 
bhisfereil Stephen, pushing forward. 
He might have been n (ly bussing on 
the wnll for all the attention h'.s uncle 
paid to hira. 

"I presume likely the Dunes told 
you. Caroline." he repeated calmly. 

His niece met his gaze stubbornly. 
"Well." she answered, "and tf they 

did? Wasn't It necessary we should 
know It? Oh."—with a -''hudder^fpj,^^^^ •" 
gust—"I wish I could mnj— '" '" 
stand how ashamed I ' ' 
and ashamed I fe<>' 
have disgraced -:-
by— Oh. but 

Dunn and l ia lod ia did ^ ' « » — t n a a y 
things. Thank Ood^ that c we have 
friends to teU us the truth r 

"Amen!" quietly. T U say amen to 
that, Caroline, Bay ttpie.- Only I want 
you to be sure those! you call friends 
ure reat ones and that the truths they 
tell uln't Uke a bait on a fishhook, put 
on fo^ bait and just thick euougb to 
cover the barb." 

"Do you me<vn . to Insinuate"— 
screamed the irr^ress lble nephew, 
wild at being so completely' Ignored. 
lUs uncle again paid not the slightest 
attention. 

"But that ain't neither here nor there' 
now," he went on. "Caroline, Mr. Pear
son just told you that his coming to 
this house withont tellln' you fust of 
his quarrel with Blje was his fault. 
That ain't so. The fault was mine al
together. H6 told me the whole story; 
told me that he han't called since It 
happened, on that very account And 
I took the whole responsibility and ash
ed blm to come. I did 1 Do you know 
why?" 

If he ezpected an answer none was 
given. Caroline's Uds dropped disdain
fully. "Steve,' she said, "let's go." 

"Stop! You'll stay here until I fin
ish. I want to say that I didn't tell 
yon about the troUey fuss because I 
wanted you to learo some things for 
yonrself. I wanted you to know Mr. 
Pearson—to find out what sort of tnan 
he wns afore you judged him. Then, 
when you had known him long enough 
to understand he wasn't a liar and a 
blackguard, and all that Steve has call
ed him, I was goln' to tell you the 
whole truth, not a part of It. And, 
after that, I was goln' to let you de
cide for yourself what to do. I'm a 
lot older than you are. I've mixed 
with all sorts of folks. I'm- pnst the 
stage where I can be fooled—by false 
balr or soft soap. You can't pour 
sweet oil over a herrln' and make me 
believe it's a.sardine. I know the 
Pearson stock. I've sailed over a heap 
of salt water with one of the family. 
And I've kept my eyes open since I've 
rua acrost this particular member. 
And I knew your father, too, Caroline 
Warren. And I say to you now that, 
knowln' Jim Pearson and Blje War
ren—yes, and knowln' the rights and 
wrongs of that trolley business quite 
as well as Malcolm Dunn or anybody 
else—I say to you that, although Blje 
was my brother, I'll bet my life that 
Jim had all the right on his side. 
There! That's the tmth, and no hook 
undenieath I t And some day you'll 
realize. It too." 

He had spoken with great vehemence. 
Now he took a handkerchief from his 
pocket and wiped his forehead. When 
he again looked at his niece he found 
her staring Intently at him, and her 
eyes blazed. 

"Have you quite finished—now?" she 
demanded. "Steve, be quiet!" 

"Why, .yes; I guess so, pretty nigh. 
I s'pose there ain't much use to say 
more. If I was td tell you that Tve 
tried to do for you and Steve In this— 
same as in everything else since I took 
this Job—as If you were my own chil
dren you wouldn't believe It. If I 
was to tell you, Caroline, that I'd come 
to think an awful lot of yon yon 
wouldn't beUeve that either. I did hope 
that since our other miaunderstandln' 
was cleared up and you found I wa'n't 
wbat yon thought I was you'd come to 
me and ask questions afore passin' 
judgment, but perhaps"— 

And now she interrupted, bursting 
out at him in a blast of scorn which 
took his breath away. 

"Oh, stop, stop!" she cried. "Don't 
say any more. Yon bave insulted fa
ther's memory and defended the man 
who slandered hlpi. Isn't tbat enough? 
Why must you go on to prove yourself 
a greater hypocrite? We learaed, my 
brother and I. today more than tbe 
truth concerning your friend. We 
learned that you have lied—yes, Ued— 
and"— 

"Steady, Caroline! Be careful. I 
wouldn't say what I might be sorry for 
later." 

"Sorry. Captain Warren. You spoke 
of my misjudging you. I thought I 
had. and I was sorry. Today I leamed 
that your, attitude In that affair was a 
He like the rest. You did not pay for 
Mr. Morlarty's accident Mr. Dunn's 
money paid those bUls. And you al* 
lowed the family—and me—to thank 
you for your generosity. Oh. I'm 
ashamed to be near you!" 

"There, tbere! CaroUne. be stlU. I"— 
"I sball not be still, 1 bave been 

StlU altogether too long. Yoo are our 
guardian. We can't help that. I sup
pose. Father asked you to be that for 
some reason, but did be ask you to 
live here, where you are not wanted, 
to shame us before our friends, ladies 
and gentlemen so far above you in 
every way, and to. try to poison our 
minds against them and sneer at tbem 
wben they are kind to us and even try 
to be kind to you? No. he did not. 
Oh, I'm .sick of it all—your deceit and 
your hypocritical speeches and your 
pretended love for us! Lovel Oh, If 
I could sny something thst would 
make you understand how thoroughly 
we despise you and how your presence, 
ever since you forced it upon Steve 
and me. has disgraced us! If I only 
could! I—1"— 

Sbe bad been near to tears ever since 
Mrs, Corcoran Dunn, In the kindness 
of her heart told her the "truth" that 
afternoon. But pride and indignation 
had prevented her giving way. Now, 
bowever. she broke down. 
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sm 
The captain leave* the War. 

rens* apartment, but refuses to 
give up the guardianship which 
has caused him so much trouble. 
Watch for the developments In 

next installment 

"Why I Have 
Never Married" 

By LILLIAN MAJORS 
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per Syndicate,) 

Theresa Clyde arranged the shade of 
her electric light at just the right angle 
over her desk, spreud out a little 
bundle of manuscript notes convenient
ly at the left of her typewriter, placed 
a dish of cookies at her rigbt, pinned 
up the sleeves of her kimono, settled 
dov,-n comfortably In' the chair and. 
prepared to make a night of It. 

It was seven o'clock and If she 
worked till two In the morning—as she 
had planned—there would be seven 
hours ahead of her In which to write 
the two papers. Theresa b/id pur
posely planned to leave this Important 
work till the last minute, knowing thnt 
she always worked under pressure 
best. Besides In her solitary Ufe 
there was an unusunl joy to be gained 
from the feeling that she really had to 
accomplish something Important - in 
haste. 

She flrst began her paper for her 
class In "household architecture." 
Having found herself at thlrty-flve the 
possessor of a small patrimony, alone 
In the world and without any special 
training. Theresa had. six months be
fore, .sold out her small holdings In 
the .country, put her money In a. ctty 
bank and seMIed herself In a tiny 
apartment near the university of Ker 
choice where she devoted her time to 
the study of house-planning. Perhaps 
the reason she chose this course was 
because, next to having a Ilttle home 
of her own, Theresa thought the nicest 

1 BE CONTTVL'ED) 

yoa'U be dafCy. 

Theresa Read the Paper Over. 

thing In life would be to plan homes 
for other people. She had worked 
hard in ali her courses, but in none 
did she gain more satisfaction, and 
into none did she put more devotion 
than in I'rofessor Morgan's course in 
household architecture. In purt this 
was due to fhe fact that the course 
was Vnown to be extremely "stiff" and 
Professor Morgnn took It for granted 
thnt students In his class were as en
tirely devoted to the practice of hard 
nnd sustained mental work as lie was 
himself. In parr it wns due to the un
deniable fact thnt Professor Morgan's 
personnllty stood out more vividly in 
Theresa's consciousness than did that 
of any of the other ptijfes.sors. It Is 
not only silly little school girls who 
fall under fhe fascination of n favorite 
teacher. Sometimes demure Ilttle 
spinster graduate students like Ther
esa conceive what in younger girls 
would be termed a "crush" for the 
favorite Instructor. 

Theresa had already worked hard 
and mnny hours on this paper. Her 
notes were thorough and complete. 
She had merely left till the last the 
final assembling and putting Into type
writing of this paper op which her 
term grading was to be based. For a 
half hour the clicks of the typewriter 
keys was sspnsmodic. slow and cautious, 
then the keys began to hum out a 
steady succession of clicks, and before 
she had worked a full hour she hnd 
forgotten her Ilttle sugar cookies, had 
forgotten her lonely existence In her 
wee npartment nnd thought only of the 
subject upon which she was writing. 
The subject thnt hnd been assigned 
wns this: "Plnnnlng fhe five thou.snnd 
dollar cottage," In order fo write the 
pnper Theresn hnd drnwn mnny plans 
so thorough and workmnnly fhnt they 
would have done credit to nny profes-
slonnl architect nnd she had spent so 
many hours of day dreams thinking 
nhout this modest little coffnge that 
she hnd nimost corae to think of It ns 
really existing. 

When the clock struck ten the pnper 
WBS completed. The first draught hnd 
beon cnrefully copied nnd It hnd been 
tucked in nn envelope to he posted to 
Professor ^:orgnn, Theresa rend the 
pnper over. She was snfisfled nnd yet 
she hnd a vague misgiving. She know 
It wns more complete nnd showed more 
origlnnlity fhnn would the pnpers of 
nny of fhe other students in the class. 
Her only fnult. she told herself, was 
that she had put too mueh personality 
In the paper, had perhaps shown a 
Ilttle of ber ow n̂ desire for proprietor
ship In thc Ideal cottsge. Moreover 
the had written the p ^ ^ r not as sta
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denu' papers are uanaUy wrlnen, tnH 
of long words and technical pbrusins. 
but In simple; almost cooversatiooal 
English, just as she might have talk
ed abeut It, to Professor Jtforgan -h^d 
they ^een discussing. ItjrInformally. 
But In the main'she was satisfied, and' 
!A{ s h e ^ a l e d tbe envf^)pe. 
' Then the Wt̂ ote the' edier paper. It 

was entitled: "Why I have never 
luurrled," uud as a subheading for this 
main title Theresa typed out tbo 
words: "Because' ho one has ever 
proposed to me." This wus to be her 
contribution to a contest that was Jiutt 
closing in one of the leading women's 
uiaguzlnes. There was to be a prise 
of flfty dollars for the best paper and 
sniuller rewards for less worthy con
tributions. Theresa hoped to get one 
of these, and sbe boped to use it to 
make ber own wee apartment more 
homelike by the purchase of hangings, 
und otber Ilttle home touches. In this 
paper she wrote her actual experience. 
veiling It only enough as to details so 
that, ber Identity might never be 
g u e s s ^ . She told of her solitary Ufe 
with her aunt and uncle on the farm, 
of the uncongenial, thoughtless young 
men who had always looked upon ber 
as a prig .because she possessed a 
natural shyness and timidity. As she 
flnislied at the stroke of two, she was 
too sleepy to read over the flrst copy. 
She i knew If it took one of tbe prizes 
It would be because it came straigbt 
from her heart She was glad to bave 
written it anyway, whether she drew 
one of the prizes OP not because 
was the flrst opportunity she had ever 
had to pour out the story of her lone
liness to anyone. She gave her name 
and addre.ss confiilent. of course, thnt 
It would go no further than the edi
torial office to which It was addres.sed. 
Then she posted the two long envel
opes ir, the mail shoot in the apart
ment house hall, and went to sleep 
with the blessed undercurrent of con
viction that sbe had done something 
worth while, 

Theresa was sleepy when she ad
dressed the two envelopes, but It never 
dawned upon her that she might have 
B'OI the addresses confused and that 
t^e tuagazlne editor the next morning 
received the plans and account of a 
flye-thousand dollar cottage and that 
Professor Morgan received the inter
esting revelation of the exact reasons 
why she had never married. 

She did not know. In f a c t till she 
received a check for a hundred dollars 
from the magazine editor, telling ber 
that they had sent that check to pay 
for the article on the five-thousand 
dollar cottage and the accompanying 
plans. They were grateful to her for 
having given them flrst choice on the 
story—they assured her as editors do 
when they accept rather than reject— 
and they hoped that she would submit 
other manuscripts to them along sim
ilar lines. 

For the next two classes with Doc
tor Morgan Theresa remained at home. 
What else could sbe do? Then she re
ceived a long envelope from Doctor 
Morgan. She opened It feeling sure 
that was her confession retumed. She | 
wondered whether he would send any 
word with i t But when- sbe opened ' 
the manuscript she saw it was written i 
on paper of a different texture than 
her own and by a typewriter that was 
not hers. The beading was the same: 
"Why I have never rnarrled," and 
under it the words: "Because I have 
never had courage to propose." She 
read It through with breathless haste, 
yet taking In every word. It was as 
straight from the heart as her own 
confession had been, only truly it was 
from a man's heart that had been 
stifled by hnrd w-ork and at flrst by the 
necessities of poverty. It told of a 
desire ns keen as was Theresa's for a 
home that should be compelling nnd 
shielding and all-satisfying. There 
were bits of dry humor In It. too. The 
man who wrote it—Professor Morgan 
—had sometimes come very near the 
danger line. He had. to be sure, some
times seen the woman whom he 
thought he might be happy with. But 
always there was the feeling that the 
girl of today needs an infinite deal of 
courting and coaxing. He had never 
learaed these arts and so be never 
showed his heart 

When Theresa was rending the 
paper In amazement for the second 
time. Professor Morgan came to her 
apartment. He had never been there 
before, nor had he known where she 
livod till he received her pnper. 

He was as free from the prelimina
ries of the usual suitor as the confes
sion had Indicated that he would be. 
He told Theresa quite frankly and 
bluntly that he wanted to marry her. 
He did not even ask for an explanation 
as to how he came Into possession of 
her confession. But. hnving had a 
vision of her own little half-starved 
henrt, he felt sure fhat they could 
make onch othor hnppy. And of 
course Theresn nccepted. 

Theresa wns very practlcnl nnd with 
hor henrt still benting very fust—for 
n mnidon of thirty-five does not re
ceive her first proposal wtt Uont n grenf 
quickening of pulse—sho seized Doc
tor Morgan's written confession. 

"It Isn't too late." .she said, slipping 
if Into n blnnk envelope and address
ing It to the editor of the won)nn*s 
mngn7,lnc. "The time hns been ex
tended a fow days. I know this will 
fnke the prize." 

And ao n few dnys Infor cnme the 
check for fifty daJlars—the first prize 
—wlfb a note from fhe editor explain
ing that the pnpor wns esporinlly wel
come, as it hnd come from a man 
nnd showed a mnn's point of vie-w. 
whereas fhe majority of the confes
sions hnd been those of women. 

And the two checks—one hundred 
nnd flfty dollars—were the nest egg 
for the Ilttle cottage that Theresa and 
Professor Morgan began tbat summer 
after they were ntarrled. 

, KAISER 6 R I E V E D BY RUIN. 

TeUs Hew GUd He la That Gennaay 
la Spared Such Things. 

Amsterdam. — The Volkizeitung of 
Cologne says t h a t according to Geo
eral von Ludendorff, Emperor WUIiaas 
has been deeply Impressed by the ie«* 
rible devastatioD in tba battle area, 
remarking: 

"How glad we sbould be that our 
country bas been spared such terrible 
things. Wby did we succeed in keep-
lug the fighting beyond oor frootiersl 
Because before the war we always 
nrged the need of srmameots. Wbeo 
mankind changes these things also 
WlU change, bnt first mankind must 
t>egln to change.** 

28 BRITISH SHIPS SONK IN WEEK 

Tell Highest This Y-ar, Admiralty 
Announces. 

London.—Tbe admiralty's report oa 
stiip sinkbags shows tbat in tbe last 
week 28 mcrdiantBien were sunk. 16 
of the veaaels being L600 tons or uiore 
each and 12 tmder that tonnage. One 
flablag vessel was loot Tbis is tbe 
highest loss recorded this year. 

Nineteen merdiantiaen were ussne-
ccsatully a tucked. Tbe arrivals at 
ports In the United Kingdom numbsr-
ed 2.4T1; salUogs 2.488. 

Speeding Up. 
Worthy companion to tfae criebrated 

painter who, when the paint got low, 
fastened to finish the floor before tbe 
paint gave out. has been found in tlie 
woman knitter who sat up late to finish 
a scarf because she had so Uttle yarn I 

Quite Different ~ 
"My money is clean spent" 
"What? AU gone?" 
"No; invested in sosip." 

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE 
FEELING OF SECURmf 

Yon naturally fed secure wfaen yoa 
know that the medicme you are about to 
tske is abeolstely pure and eostaiss no 
hsmxDl or habit producsng drags. 

Suck a medieiae ia Dr. KHiaer's Swamp-
Root, kidney, Uver and bladder remedy. 

Tha same itaadard of purity, itreagtb 
snd excellence is maintained in eveiy 
l>ottU of Swmmp-Koot. 

Swtmp-Root is adenttfically eumpuuud-
td from vegetable herbs. 

It is not a stimulaut snd is takea ia 
tcaapoonf ul doaea. 

It ia not recommeaded fbr eTeiythiB& 
According to verified testimony it is 

asture's great helper in relieving and arte-
eoming kidney, liver aad bladder t ioa, 
bles. 

A s#oni statement of purity is witb 
every bottle of Dr. Kiliner's Swaaip-
Root. 

If yon need a awdicine, you (bould have 
the best. 

If yoa axe already u)ur inted that 
Swamp-Root is whst you need, yoo win 
Sad it on n i e st aU drag stores ia bottles 
•f two nzca, medtum azid laige. 

However, if you wish first to try this 
m a t preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer ft Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for s 
mmple bottle. When writing be aaxa aad 
meatioB this psper.—Adv. 

— ^ • ^ ^ • . ^ • 

The Reason. > 
"Are they really going to try to float 

that stock on the market?" 
"Oh, no; It wouldn't hoid water." ' 

FRECKLES 
lUw bIhsTMSIsGrtSidif ThsasCgiySvats 

Tbert'f no lonser tAe ellctitoet aeed ot 
(ccUns achsmid of yoar freckles, at Ul* pre
ieriptlon ethin*—doubt* itrencth—la guar-
ftnteed to rataora theee Uetnaly spot*. 

Slmplr s*t &a ounc* of othls*—-doabI* 
itrencth—from your imsKlat, nnd npply a 
llttl* of ic nlsht aad momlac and yoo shovld 
icon aee thnt even the worat frrekln bar* 
berun to dlanp^nr. while the lt;ht«r enen 
hare Tmnlshed •ntlrcly. It le leldom thmc 
mor* tban one onnce Is needed to compIetelT 
e^ar th* akin and cnl% a beautiful clear 
•omplezion. 

Be lur* to a*k for th* double itrensth o th . 
toe. a* thi* i* sold under cuarantee of mnaap 
back If It fall* to remove frecklea—.Vdv. 

The Main Thing. 
"Sue married a man nut of 

but of deeds." 
"Were they title deeds?" 

wonls 

PREVEVr ABOBTKNI n COWS f 
Leay at Tearaowp, balfitn er tea 

rd tliw Pare ea aatatatal et^ 
* * • « • waah tbaoi e « wttfe 
Dr . DnvM B o b w t r S s i a i i l i 
n d rtaaldBc owtflt, l ta* SI b*k 
TtmntaTitirti^ioaait «ad a n a r 

M S s . tmtaatimat. 

A Hard Nut 
to'Crack 
When a cold hits yoa b tiie bead or 
tiirost i f s hard to ge t rid of it. 
Doa't experiment Break it np 
with Hale's Honey of Eorebouod 
and Tar. Prompt and effective. 
AU druggists,' 2Scts. a bottle. 

IWPtke'* 

PARKER'S 
l A U t A 

A toilet 

HAIR B / 

Retp*to*i«dl 
F< ~ ' 

t>l.«*atl ir*wn«ti , 

WHEN YOU THIRK FU6S 
T h i n k of F a o t o r r P r l o a 

B M > « inlua aa aateitaeba war, 
Tbaa wTtt« to as far f f l u a e e , 

CAS j r i A O K V O . OO.. Baataa. Va, 
T A ^ n tor nli Wad* eeaesnad *tavp*: n*t •» !» • 
b l * At fil I 11,1 e-Mr S>e», r I n i T s 1 III IM 

m COUGHS AMD COIDS^ 
**^ess s proBpc ssd sflsctiw tamaey—aaa 
lb«t sett qolcklr sad wwfshu aa optstea, 
Toa eaa sat socb a nasdr br < " 

PISO'S 

f^i ...••,-'••!•-.•,• lV^X:v. 
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CAROUNE AND STEPHEN BREAK OFF DIPLOMATIC RELA

TIONS WITH THE CAPTAIN. 

Synopsis.—Atwood Graves, New York lawyer, goes to South Dens
boro, OSape Cod, to see Captain Elisha Warren. Caught In a terrific 
storm while on the way, he meets Cap'n Warren by accident and 
goes with the latter to his home. The lawyer Informs Cap'n Warren 
that his brother, whom he bad not seen for eighteen years, has died 
and named him as guardian of his two children, Caroline aged twenty, 
and Stephen, aged nineteen. The captain tells Graves he will go to 
New York and look over the situation before deciding whether he will 
accept the trust The captain's arrival In New York causes consterna
tion among his wards and their aristocratic friends. The captain 
makes friends with James Pearson, a reporter; then he consults with 
Sylvester, head of Graves' flrm. The captain decided to accept his " 
brother's trust Sylvester Is plensed, but Graves expresses disgust:' 
and dismay. Pearson calls and Is surprised, for he had known the 
young Warrens and their father. Caroline asks the captain's aid for tx, 
servant whose father was hurt by an auto. The captain flnds that 
Malcolm'Dunn had caused tho Injury, and makes hira help in paying 
the sufferer's expenses nntU his death. Pearson telis the captain of a 
difference he had with Rogers Warren because he refused to help the ' 
latter In a shady transaction. The captain plans a birthday celebra
tion for Caroline, but the latter, who with Steve had been spending 
the day with Dunns, falls to retum for dinner. 
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CHAPTER X—Continued. 
—10— 

At last the bell rang. Captain Elisha 
sprang up, smUIng, his Impatience and 
worry forgotten, and, pushing the but
ler aside, hurried to open the door him
self. He did so, and faced not his lUece 
and nephew, but Pearson. 

"Good evening, captain," hailed tbe 
young man cheerily. "Didn't expect 
me. did you? I dropped In for a mo
ment to shake hands with you and to 
offer congrratulations to Miss Warren." 
Then, noticing the expression on his 
friend's face, he added: "What's the 
matter? Anything wrong? Am I in
truding?" 

"No, no! Course not You're as wel
come as another egg in a poor man's 
henhouse. Come rtght in and take off 
your things. I'm glad to see you. Only 
—well, the fact is I thought 'twas 
Caroline comln' home. She and Stevle 
was to be here over two hours ago, and 
I can't imagine what's keepin' 'em." 

He insisted upoQ his visitor's remain
ing, although the latter, when he un
derstood the situation, was reluctant to 
do so. 

But a good many minutes passed, 
and StiU they did not come. Pearson, 
aware of his companion's growing 
anxiety, chatted of the novel, of the 
people at the boarding house, of any
thing and everything he couid think of 
Ukely to divert attention from tbe one 
important topic. The answers he re
ceived were more and more 1>rief and 
absent. At last, wben Edwards again 
appeared, appeallngly mute, at the en
trance to tbe dining room Captain 
Elisha. with a sigh which was almost 
a groan, surrendered. 

"1 gruess." he said reluctantly—"1 
(Tuess, Jim, there ain't any use waitin' 
any longer. Somethin's kept 'em, and 
they don't be here for dinner. Tou and 
I'll set down and eat—thougb I ain't 
got the appetite I cal'lated to have." 

CHAPTER XI. 
"Carolina, I Wsnt You," 

PEARSON had dined bonrs before, 
but he foUowed his friend, re
solved to please tbe latter by go

ing throngh the form of pretending to 
At. 

Tbey sat down together. Captain 
Elisha, with a rueful smUe, pointed to 
tbe fioral centerpiece. 

"We won't touch the birthday cake. 
Jim," be added a Uttle laUr. "She's 
got to cut tbat berself." 

Tbe soup was only lukewarm, but 
neither of them commented on the fact. 
The captain had scarcely tasted of his 
wben be paused, his spoon In air, 

"Hey?" he exclaimed. "Listen: 
What's tbat? By the everlastln', it is. 
Here they are at last!" 

He sprang up with such enthusiasm 
that his chair tipped backward against 
the butler's devoted shins, Pearson, 
almost as much pleased, also rose. 

Captain Elisha paid scant attention 
to the chair Incident. 

"What are you wnltin' for?" he de
manded, wblrllng on Wwards, who 
wnn righting the chair with one hand 
and rubbing hl.i knee with the other. 
' non't you bear 'em at the door? Let 
'em in!" 

He reacbed the library first, hi.s 
friend following more leisurely, Caro. 
lloe and Stephen bad Just entered. 

"Well." he cried in bis quarterdeck 
voice, his face beaming with relief and 
delight, "you are bere. ain't you: I 
ttegun to tblnk— VS'hy, what's the 
matter?" 

Tbe question was addressed to Ste
phen, who stood nearest to him. The 
boy did not deign to reply. With a 
rontemptuous gnmt be tumed scorn-
full; away from hls guardian. 

"What ia It Caroline?" demanded 
<''aptain EUsba. "Has anything hap
pened?" 

The girl looked coldly at him. A 
new brooch—Mrs, Corcoran Dunn's 
birthday gift—sparkled at ber throat 

"No accident has happened, if that is 
what you mean," she said. 

"But—why, yes, that was what I 
meant. You was so awful late, and 
you know you said yon'd be home for 
dinner, so"— 

"I changed my mind. Come, Steve." 
She tumed to leave the room. Fear. 

son at that moment entered i t Ste
phen saw blm first. 

"What?" he cried. "Well, of all the 
nerve! Look, Caro!" 

"Jim—Mr. Pearson I mean—ran in a 
few minutes ago," explained Captain 
Elisha, bewildered and stammering. 
"He thought, of course, we'd had din
ner—and—and—he Just wanted to wish 
you many happy returns, Caroline." 

Pearson hud extended his hand, and a 
"Good evening" was on his iips. Ste
phen's strange b.ehavior and language 
caused him to halt. He flushed, awk
ward, surprised. Indignant. 
- Caroline turned and saw him. She 

started, and her cheeks also grew crim
son. Then, recovering, she looked him 
full In the face aod deliberately and 
disdainfully turned her back. 

"Come, Steve," sbe said again, and 
walked from the room. 

Her brother hesitated, glared at Pear
son and then stalked haughtily after 
her. 

Captain Ellsha's bewilderment was 
supreme. He stared open mouthed aft
er bis nephew and niece and then 
turned slowly to his friead. 

"What on earth, Jim?" he Stam
mered. "What's it mean?" 

Pearson shrugged his shoulders, "I 
think I know wbat it means," be said. 
"I presume that Miss Warren and her 
brother have leamed of my trouble 
with their father." 

"Iley? No. you don't thiak that's it?" 
"I think there's no doubt of i f 
"But how?" 
"I don't know how. What I do know 

is tbat I should not have come here, I 
felt It and. if you will remember. I 
said so. I was a fool, Oood night cap
tain." 

Hot and furiously angry at his own 
Indecision wblch bud placed bim in this 
humiliating situation, he was striding 
toward tbe haU. Captain Ellsba seized 
bis arm, 

"Stay where you are, Jim;" he com
manded. "If the trouble's what you 
think It is I'm more to blame tban any
body else, and you shan't leave this 
bouse tiU I've done my best to square 
you." 

"Thank you, but I don't wish to be 
'squared.' I've done nothing to be 
ashamed of. and I have bome as many 
Insults as I can stand. I'm going." 

"No, you ain't. Not yet. I want you 
to stay." 

At that moment Stephen's voice 
reacbed them from the adjoining room. 

"I tell you I shall. Caro;" It pro
claimed fiercely. "Do you suppose I'm 
going to permit that tellow to come 
here again—or to go until he is made to 
understand what we think of him and 
why? No. by pad: I'm the man of 
this family, and I'U toll bim a few 
thlnps ." 

Pearson's jaw set primly. 
"Tou may let go of my wrist. Cap

tain Warrtn." hr» snid. "I'll stay." 
Possibly Stephen's intense desire to 

prove his manliness made bim self 
con.sclous. At nny rate, ho nevor ap
peared more rldiculeu.sly boyish than 
when, an Instant later, he marched into 
the library and confronted his uncle 
and Pearson. 

"I—I wsnt to say"— he began ma
jestically. "I want to say"— 

Be paused, chokinp. and brandlsbed 
his fist 

"I want to say"— he began apain. 
"All right. Stevle." Intermpted the 

captain dryly, "then I'd say It If I was 
you. I gneaa It's time you did." 

"I want to—to tell that fellow there." 
with a vicious stab of bis forefinger In 
the direction of Pearson, "that I coo-

sider htm an—an iogtate—and a aooaa> 
drel—and a mlaera^e'!— 

"Steady.!" Captain. Elisba's intermix 
tl<^ was sharp this time. "Steady now! 
L^ve out the pet names. Wliat is It 
you've got to teUT" . 

"I—my sister and I have found out 
what a scoundrel he is, that's wlwt! | 
We have leamed of the Ues he wrote i 
about father. We know that he was | 
responsible for all that cowardly, lying i 
stuff In the Planet-rsU that about tbe 
trolley combine. And we don't Intend 
that he shall sneak into this house 
again. If he was the least part of a 
man he would never, have come." 

"Mr. Warren"— began Pearson, step
ping forward. The captain interrupted. 

"Hold on, Jim 1" he said. "Just a min
ute now. You've leamed somethin', 
you say, Stevle. The Dunns told yon, 
I s'pose." 

"Never mind who told me!" 
"I don't—mucb. But I guess' we'd 

better bave a clear understandin', ali of 
us. CaroUne, wlU you come in here, 
please?" 

He stepped toward the door. Ste
phen sprang in front of blm. 

)'My sister doesa't Intend to cheapen 
herself by entering that man's pres
ence," he declared hotly. T U deal 
with him myself." 

"All right But I guess she'd better 
be here Just the same. Caroline, I 
want you." 

"She shan't come." 
"Yes; she shall. Caroline!" 
The boy would have detained bim, 

but he pushed htm firmly aside and 
walked towaVd the door. Before he 
reached It however, his niece appeared. 

"Well," she said coldly, "what Is It 
you want of me?" 

"I want you to hear Mr. Pearson's 
side of this business—and mine before 
you do anything you'll be sorry for." 

"I tbink I've heard quite enough of 
Mr. Pearson already. Nothing he can 
say or do will make me more sorry 
than I am or humlUate me more than 
the fact that I have treated him as a 
friend." 

The icy contempt In her tone was 
cutting. Pearson's face was white, 
but he spoke clearly and with deliber
ation. 

"Miss Warren," he said, "I must In
sist that you listen for another mo
ment I owe you an apology for"— 

"Apology!" broke in Stephen, wUh a 
scornful laugh. "Apology! WeU, by 
gad. Just hear that, Caro!" 

The girl's Up curled. "I do not wish 
to hear your apology," she said. 

"But I wish you to hear it not for 
my attitude in the trolley matter nor 
for what I published in the Planet nor 

"WDII," (he said coldly, "what do yeu 
want of me?" 

for my part in the disagreement with 
your father. I wrote the truth and 
nothing more. I considered it right 
then—I told your father so—and I 
have not changed my mind. I should 
act exactly the same under similnr cir
cumstances." 

"You blackguard :" shouted Stephen. 
Pearson ignored hira utterly. 

'•I do owe you an apology," he contin
ued, "for coming here as I huve done 
knowing that you werti ignorant of the 
affair. I believe now that you are mis
informed as to the facts, but that is 
Immaterial. You should have been told 
of my trouble with Mr. Warren. I 
should bave Insisted upon It. That I 
did not do so is my fault, and I apolo
gize, but for that only. Oood evening." 

He shook himself froe from the cap
tain's grasp, bowed to the trio and left 
the room. An instant later the outer 
door closed behind him, 

Caroline turned to her brotber. 
"Come. Steve." sbe said. 

"Stay right where you are:" Captain 
Ellsba did not request now, he com-
mnnded. "Stevle. stand stlM. Caroline. 
I wnnt to talk to you." 

The girl hesitated. She hnd never 
been spoken to In that tr.ne before. 
Hor pride had beon nlron.ly dooply 
wounded by what sho had loarnod thut 
nftornoon; she wns fiorooly rosentful, 
angry nnd roboliioiis. She was sure 
sho nover hatod any ono as sbo did this 
mnn who ordorod IHT to stay and listen 
to lilm. Rut—SIK? stayed. 

"Cnrolino." said Taptain F.Msha. nft
or n momont of silonco. "I presume 
likoly—of course I don't know for sar
tln. hut I presume likely it's Mrs. Dunn 
nnd that son of bors who've told you 
what you think you know." 

"It doesn't conoorn you who told us!" 
bhistorod Stephen, pushing forward. 
Ilo might hnvo boen ii tiy bussing on 
tho wnll for all the attention h-.s uncle 
pnid to hlro. 

"I presume likely the Dunt:.<! told 
you. Caroline," he repeated calmly. 

His niece met his gaze stubbornly. 
"Well," she answered, "and if they 

did? Wasn't it necessary we should 
know It? Oh,"—with a shuddetv, i 
gust—"I wish I could ma'-
stsnd how ashamed I ' ' 
and ashamed I fep* 
have disgraced .: 
by— Oh. but ' 

Dnnn'and UaicoUa did i}M 
things. Thnnk Qod that we have 
friends to tell us tbe truth r 

"Amen!" quietly. T U say amen to 
that, Caroline, eey time: Only I want 
you to be sure those you call friends 
are real ones and that the truths they 
tell uln't like a bait on a fishhook, put 
on tof bait and Just ttxlck enough to 
cover the barb." 

"Do you mea.n to Insinuate"— 
screamed the Irrepressible nephew, 
wild at being so completely Ignored. 
Ills uncle again paid not the slightest 
attention. 

"But that ain't neither here nor there ' 
now," he went on. "Caroline. Mr. Pear
son Just told yon thiit his coming to 
tills house without tellln' you fust of 
his quarrel with Bije wns his fault. 
That ain't so. The fault was mine al
together. He told me the whole story; 
told me that he han't called since It 
happened, on thiat very account. And 
I took the whole responsibility and aslt-
ed blm to come. I did! Do you know 
why?" 

If he expected an answer none was 
given. Caroline's Uds dropped disdain
fully. "Steve,' she said, "let's go." 

"Stop 1 You'U stay here until I fin
ish. I want to say that I didn't tell 
you about the troUey fuss because I 
wanted you to leam some things for 
yotirself. I wanted you to know Mr. 
Pearson—to find out what sort of than 
he was afore you Judged him. Then, 
when you had known him long enough 
to understand he wasn't a Uar and a 
blackguard, and all that Steve has call-, 
ed him, I was goln' to tell you the 
whole truth, not a part ot it. And, 
after tbat, I was goln' to let you de
cide for yourself what to do. I'm a 
lot older tban you are. I've mixed 
with all sorts of folks. I'm pnst the 
stage where I can be fooled—by false 
hair or soft soap. You can't pour 
sweet oil over a herrln' and make me 
beUeve It's a sardine. I know the 
Pearson stock. I've sailed over a heap 
of salt water with one of the family. 
And I've kept my eyes open since I've 
run acrost this particular member. 
And I knew your father, too, Caroline 
Warren. And I say to you now that 
knowln' Jim Pearson and Bije War
ren—yes, and knowln' the rights and 
wrongs of that trolley business quite 
as well as Malcolm Dunn or anybody 
else—I say to you that, although BlJe 
was my brother, I'U bet my life that 
Jim had all the right on his side. 
There! That's the trath, and no hook 
underneath i t And some day you'll 
realize it too." 

He had spoken with great vehemence. 
Now he took a handkerchief from his 
pocket and wiped his forehead. When 
he again looked at his niece he found 
her staring Intently at blm, and her 
eyes blazed. 

"Have you quite finished—now?" she 
demanded. "Steve, be quiet!' 

"Why,.yes; I guess so, pretty nigh, 
I s'pose there ain't much use to say 
more. If I was to" tell you that Fve 
tried to do for you and Steve In this— 
Same as In everything else since I took 
this Job—as if you were my own chil
dren you wouldn't believe it. If I 
was to tell you, Caroline, that I'd come 
to think an awful lot of you you 
wouldn't beUeve tbat either. I did hope 
that since our other misunderstandln' 
was cleared up and you found I wa'n't 
what you thought I was you'd come to 
me and ask questions afore passin' 
Judgment, but perhaps"-

And now she Intermpted. bursting 
out at bim in a blast of scorn wblch 
took bis breath away. 

"Oh, stop, stop!" she cried. "Don't 
say any more. You have insulted fa
ther's memory and defended the man 
who slandered him. Isn't that enough? 
Why must you go on to prove yourself 
a greater hypocrite? We learned, my 
brother and I. today more tban tbe 
truth concerning your friend. We 
learned that you have lied—yes, Ued— 
and"— 

"Steady, Caroline! Be careful. 1 
wouldn't say wbat I might be sorry for 
later." 

"Sorry, Captain Warren, You spoke 
of my misjudging you. I thought I 
had, and I was sorry. Today I leamed 
tbat your attitude in tbat affair was a 
lie like the rest. You did not pay for 
Mr. Morlarty's accident Mr. Dunn's 
money paid those bUls. And you al
lowed the famUy—and me—to thank 
you for your generosity. Oh. I'm 
ashamed to be near you!" 

"There, there: CaroUne. be stiU. I"— 
"I shall not be still. 1 bave been 

StlU altogether too long. You are our 
guardian. We can't help that, I sup
pose. Father asked you to be that for 
some reason, but did be ask you to 
live here, where you are not wanted, 
to shame us before our frtends, ladles 
and gentlemen so far above you In 
every way, and to, try to poison our 
minds against tbem and sneer at tbem 
wben they are Idnd to us and even try 
to be kind to you? No. he did not 
Oh, I'm sick of it aU—your deceit and 
your hypocritical speeches and your 
pretended love for us! Love.' Oh. If 
1 could sny something that would 
make you understand how thoroughly 
we despise you and how your presence, 
ever since you forced it upon Steve 
and me. has disgraced us: If I only 
could: I-I"— 

She had been near to tears ever since 
Mrs. Corcoran Dunn, in the kindness 
of ber heart told her the "truth" tbat 
afternoon. But pride and indignation 
bad prevented her giving way. Now, 
however, sbe broke down. 
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"Why I Have 
Never Married" 

By LILUAN MAJORS 

te»«««t«W'»»S'8»Si»'K««.«.'WK 
(Copyright. 191S. by the McClure Newspa

ptr Syndicate.) 

Theresn Clyde arranged the shnde of 
her electric light at Just tbe right angle 
over her desk, spreud out a little 
bundle of manuscript notes convenient
ly at the left of her typewriter, placed 
a <H»h of cookies nt her rtght, pinned 
up the sleeves of her kimono, settled 
dov.n comfortably In the chair nud. 
14'epared to make a night of It 

It was seven o'clock and if she 
forked till two In the morning—as she 
had planned—there would be seven 
hours ahead of her In which to write 
the two papers. Theresa hnd pur
posely planned to leave this Importnnt 
work till the last minute, knowing thnt 
she always worked under pressure 
best. Besides In her solitary Ufe 
there was an unusunl Joy to be gained 
from the feeling that she really had to 
accomplish something Important . in 
baste. 

She first began her paper for her 
class In "household architecture." 
Having found herself at thlrty-flve the 
possessor of a small patrimony, alone 
In the world and without any special 
training. Theresa had. six months be
fore, .sold out her small holdings In 
the .country, put her money In a. cJty 
bank and seMled berself In a tiny 
apartment near the university of Ker 
choice wliere she devoted her time to 
tlve study of house-planning. Perhaps 
the renson she chose this course was 
because, next to hnving a Ilttle home 
of her own, Theresa thought the nicest 

The captain leaves the War
rens' apartment, but refuses te 
give up the guardianship whieh 
has cauted him so much trouble. 
Watch for the developments in 

next installment 
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you'U be dafCy. 

Theresa Read the Paper Over. 

thing in life would be to plan homes 
for other people. She had worked 
hard in all her courses, but in none 
did she gain more satisfaction, and 
Into none did she pui more devotion 
tlinn in I'rofessor Morgan's course in 
household architecture. In purt this 
wns due to the fact thnt the course 
was l»no\vn to be extremely "stiff" and 
Profossnr Morpan took It for granted 
thnt students in his class were ns en
tirely devoted to the prnetlce of hard 
nnd sustained mental work as he was 
himself. In pnrt it wns due to the un-
donl.Tblo fact tlmt Professor Morpan's 
personality stood out more vividly In 
Theresa'.s consciousness thnn did thnt 
of liuy of the other pnjfessors. It Is 
not only silly little school girls who 
fall under the fascination of a favorite 
teacher. Sometimes demure Ilttle 
spinster graduate students like Ther
esa conceive what In younger girls 
would be termed a "crash" for tbe 
favorite instructor. 

Theresn had already worked hard 
and mnny hours on this paper. Her 
notes were thorough and complete. 
She had merely left till tlie last the 
flnal assembling ond putting Into type
writing of this paper 05 which her 
term gradlnp wa.<< to be based. For a 
half hour the clicks of the fypiewrlter 
keys was spnsmodic, slow and cautious, 
then the keys bepftn to hum out a 
steady succession of clicks, nnd before 
she had worked a full hour she hnd 
forgotten her Ilttle sugar cookies, had 
forgotten her lonely existence In her 
woo apartment nnd thought only of the 
subject upon which she was writinp. 
Tho subject thnt hnd beon nsslpned 
wns this: "rinnnliig tho five thousnnd 
dollar cottnpo." In ordor to writo the 
pnprr Tboresn hnd drnwn mnny plnns 
so thoroiieh nnd workmnnly thnt thoy 
would hnve done credit to nny profes-
slonnl nrcWtect nnd she had spent so 
many hours of day droums thiiiklne 
nbnut this modest little cottage thnt 
sho hnd almost come to think of ft ns 
ronlly oxistlnp. 

Whon the ciock struck ton the paper 
was completed. The first drnupht hnd 
boon cnrefully copied nnd It hnd boon 
tucked in nn envelope to be posted to 
Professor N:orpan. Theresa rend the 
pnper over. She was sntisfied nnd yet 
sbe hnd a vnpiie misgiving. She know 
It wns more complete nnd showed more 
orlplnnllty than would the pnpers of 
nny of the other student.<i In tho cl«.s«. 
Her only fnult, she told herself, wii.s 
that she had put too mueh personality 
In Ihc paper, hnd perhaps shown a 
little of her own desire for proprietor
ship In thc Ideal cottage. .Moreover 
«he had written the pftner not as stu-

denu' Iiapers are osoaUy written, fuU 
of long worda and technical phrasing, 
but In simple; almost coaversatlonal 
English, Just as she might bave talk
ed about U,to I>rofe8soitaiorgan.bad 
they ^ A dlsctissing^ i^lsformtelty. 
But In the main'she was satisfied, and 
!^ she-Kfcaled tfis env^ne. 
' Then the vrtW the' 6tLer paper. It 
was entitled: "Why I have never 
luurrled," uud as a subheading for this 
muin title Theresa tjped out the 
words: "Bec-uuse" oo . one has. ever 
proposed to me." This wus to be her 
contribution to a contest that was Just 
closing in one of the leading women s 
uiaguzines. There was to bo u priaa 
of fifty dollars for the best paper and 
sniuller rewards for less worthy con
tributions. Theresa hoped to gel oue 
of these, and she hoped to use It to 
muke her own wee apartment more 
hunielike by the purchase of hausings. 
uud other Ilttle home touches. In this 
paper sbe wrote her actual experience, 
veiling It only enough"~as to details so 
that her Identity might never be 
guess^. She told of her solitary Ufe 
with her aunt and uncle on tfae farm, 
of the uncongenial, thoughtless young 
men who had always looked upon her 
as a prig because she possessed a 
natural shyness and timidity. As she 
finlslied at the stroke of two, she was 
too sleepy to read over the flrst copy. 
She. knew If It took one of the prizes 
It would be because It came straight 
from her heart She was glad to have 
written it any \̂'ay, whether she drew 
one of the prizes or not, because it 
was the first opportunity she had ever 
had to pour out the story of her lone-
llne.ss to anyone. She gave her name 
and addre.ss confident, of course, that 
it would go no further than the edi
torial office to which It was addressed. 
Then she posted the two long envel
opes Ir. the mail shoot in the ap.irt-
ment house hall, and went to ^leep 
with the blessed undercurrent of con
viction that she had done something 
worth while. 

Theresa was sleepy when she ad-
Oresse<l the two envelopes, but it never 
dawned upon her that she might have 
n'bt the addresses confused and tbat 
tfie tiingazlne editor the next moming 
received the plans and account of a 
five-thousand dollar cottage and that 
Professor Morgan received the inter
esting revelation of the exact reasons 
why she had never married. 

She did not know. In fact, till she 
received a check for a hundred dollars 
from the magazine editor, telling ber 
that they had sent that check to pay 
for the article on the five-thousand 
dollar cottage and the accompanying 
plnns. They were grateful to her for 
having given them first choice on the 
story—they assured her as editors do 
when they accept rather than reject— 
and they hoped that she would subrajt 
other manuscripts to them along sim
ilar lines. 

For the next two classes with Doc
tor Morgaa Theresa remained at home. 
What else could she do? Theu she re
ceived a long envelope from Doctor 
Morgan. She opened It - feeling sure 
that was her confession retumed. She 
wotidered whether he would send any 
word witb i t But when she opened 
the manuscript she saw it was vvritten 
on paper of a different texture than 
her own and by a typewriter that was 
not hers. The heading was the same: 
"Why I have never married," and 
under It the words: "Because I have 
never had courage to propose." She 
read it through with breathless haste, 
yet taking in every word. It was as 
straight from the heart as her own 
confession had been, only truly it was 
from a man's heart that had been 
stifled by Imrd work and at first by the 
necessities of poverty. It told of a 
desire ns keen ns was Theresa's for a 
home thut should be compelling nnd 
shielding nnd nll-satlsfylng. There 
were bits of dry humor in It. ton. The 
man who wrote It—Professor Morgan 
—hnd sometimes come very noar the 
danger line. He had. to be sure, some
times seen the woman whora he 
thought he misht be happy with. But 
nlways there was the feeling that the 
girl of today needs an Inflnlte deal of 
courting nnd coaxing. He had never 
learned these arts and so be never 
showed his heart 

Wben Theresa was rending the 
paper in amazement for the second 
time. Professor Morgan carae to her 
apartraent. He had never been tbere 
before, nor had he known where she 
Uved till he received her pnper. 

He was as free from the prelimina
ries of the usunl suitor as the confes
sion hnd Indicated that he would be. 
He told Theresa quite frankly and 
bluntly that he wanted to marry her. 
He did not even ask for an explanation 
as to how he came Into posse.ssion of 
hor confession. But. having hnd a 
vision of her own little hnlf-stnrved 
heart, he felt sure thnt they could 
make onch othor hnppy. And . of 
courso Theresn necoptod, 

Theresn wns vory practical nnd with 
hor honrt stilt bontlnp very fnst—for 
n mnidon of thlrty-flve does not re
ceive hor flrst proposal wit limit a prent 
qulckoninp of pulse—she seized Doc
tor Morpnn's written confession. 

"It Isn't too lnte." .she -said, slipping 
It into n hlnnk envelope and nddress-
Inp It to the editor of the womnn's 
ranpnzlnc. "The time hns been ex
tended n fow dfly.1. I know this will 
tnke the prize." 

And so n few dnys Inter cnme the 
chock for flfty daJlars—the flrst prize 
—with a note from the editor explnln
lnp that thc pnpor wns ospoclnlly wel
come, ns it hnd come from a man 
nnd showed a mnn's point of view, 
wberens the mnjorlty of the confes
sions hnd been those of women. 

And the two checks—one hundred 
nnd flfty dollars—were the neat egg 
for the little cottage that Theresa and 
Professor Morgan began that summer 
after they were married. 

,KAI»KR QRIEVEO BY RUIN. 

Tells Hew Glad Hs Is That Germany 
Is Spared Suoh Things. 

Asosterdam. — The Volkiseltung of 
Cologne says that according to Gen
eral von Ludendorff, Emperor Wllliaai 
has l>een deeply impressed by tho ter-
rU>le devastation In the battle area, 
remarking: 

"How glad we sbonld be that oui 
country has been spared such terrible 
things. Why did we succeed In tieep. 
lag the fighting beyond our frontlersl 
Because, before the war we sl'ways 
urged the need of armaments, Wheo 
mankind changes these things also 
WtU chauge, but first mankind must 
begin to change." 

28 BRITISH SHIPS SUNK IN WEEK 

Tell Highest This Y-ar, Admiralty 
Announces. 

London.—The admiralty's report oa 
ship sinkings shows that In the last 
week 28 merchantmen were sunk, 19 
ot the vessels being 1.900 tons or more 
each and 12 tmder that tonnage. One 
flablng vessel was lost This Is the 
highest loss recorded this year. 

Nineteen merchantmen were unsu> 
ceaafuUy atUcked. The arrivals at 
ports In the United Kingdom numbar-
•d 2,471; saUlngs 2,488. 

Speeding Up. 
Worthy companion to the celebrated 

painter who, when the paint got low, 
fastened to finish the floor before the 
paint gave out, has been found in the 
troman knitter who sat up late to finish 
s scarf becausa sbe had so little yarn t 

Quite Different 
"My money is clean spent" 
"Wlmt? .'̂ 11 gone?" 
"No; invested In soap." 

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE 
FEELING OF SECURITY 

You naturally feel secure wben yoa 
know that the medicine you are about to 
tske i* sbeolntely pure and contains no 
harmfnl or habit producing drags. 

Sack a medieiae is Dr. Kilmer'r Swamp-
Roet, kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

The tame standard of purity, strength 
and excellence is maintained in every 
bottle of Swamp-Koot. 

Swamp-Root is seientificalJy compound-
cd from vegetable herbs. 

If is not a stimulant and i* taken ia 
tcaspoonful doses. 

It ia not recommended for everything. 
According to verified testimony it is 

nature's great helper in relieving and ove» 
coming kidney, liver asd bladder troo* 
bles. 

A sH'om statement of parity is with 
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root. 

If you need a medicine, you should bave 
the best 

If yon are already convinced that 
Swamp-Root is what yon need, yon wiU 
Bad it on aaia at aU drug itores in bottles 
»f two sizes, medium and large. 

Howsrver, if you wish fint to try this 
B«at preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Eilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
lample bottie. When writing be sure and 
mention thia paper.—Adv. 

The Reason. > 
"Are they really going to try to fioat 

that stock on the marked?" 
"Oh. no; It wouldn't hold water." ! 

FRECKLES 
New II tba Tlma to Gst Sid af Tkeat Uf Iy SpoU 

Ther*'! ao looser tht sllshtest ot>*d ot 
CMllnr ashamed ot your (reekloj, as the pre-
Kflptlea othlne—double etreacth—Is (uar-
tnteed to remove theee homely epota. 

Slmplr get an ounce ot othlne—double 
•trensth—from your irucslet. and apply a 
Uttle ot tt nicht and morninc and you should 
lOon tee that even the wont freckles hare 
becun to disappear, while the llchter ones 
have ranlihed entirely. It Is eeldom that 
more than one ounce Is needed to completely 
e^ar the s U s and c a n a beautiful clear 
eomplexlon. 

Be sure to aik for the double atrencth oth-
Ise. at this Is told under cuBrant>« of money 
back If It falla to remove freckles.—.Vdv. 

The Main Thing. 
"Sue married a man not of words 

but of deeds." 
"Were they title deeds?" 

PREVENT ABOR'nON IN COWS t 
If any of yonr eowa. beltan or tba 
said sirs bars aa ~ ~ - * T I I ssa> 
litis Hi waah thsn em wtta 
Dr. DsTtd BabarW Aattpapta 
• a d Ttutsanm Outfit, Sriee s i teek 
RioasaBd^br^douan eai m a n y 
ealrai eaa-ba taped pf tUs slsula 
Bnraattrr 
Kw4«k*i 

U BO Scalar la yaat town, wilts 
M e a . iasini4JhsM.aiSssks.fflk 

A Hard Nut 
to Crack 
Wbea a cold hits you b tbe bead or 
throat, i f s hard to g«t rid of i t 
Don't experiment Break it np 
wtth Bale's Honey of Horehound 
and T&r. Prompt and effective. 
AU druggists, 26cts. abottle. 

Tty Plka's Teetkaeb* D M M 

HAIR BALSAM . 
A toilet prepentioa e( Bertt," 

Relpeto erad lease daadralL 
Fer U t i m lilt Celer aad Beauty to Crar er Faded Hair, 
«»«> aad SLse a% Prrini'Ht 

WHEN YOU THINK FUGS 
Think of raoterv Prloa 

Sama priea asi>« fore V i e war. 
T h e a wri te ta ns fer eataloaa«K 

OAM jrUkO tiro. o o - . Ba^tea. Pa , 
rA.*{II te'all Mndi eaaeeUedetamps: Met pr1««e 
^•'^^•> Itaelhrer: refiad,^ flnt ahlcBent. timtma 
»miH) OHseay. t OMW SWMt, (•.•>HH,. Pi ill IM 

rOR COUGHS AND COLDS^ 
^"fajra a proopt aoa afnctivs reoBsdy taa 
that acta qnickly PBA eentains DO epiataa. 
Too eaa sat sodi A Nmsdy br saktec thr ' 

PISO'S 

iiikMita^ti. • ; ' - > • 

.4.-' 
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RIDLON'S IBHOE STORE 
Baker ' s Block HILLSBORO 

New Spring Shoes! 
'i 

Biih Cut, Lace, in Havana Brown, Cocoa Brown, 
Gray, Siiver Gray, in High and Low Heels. These 
^ e Shoes that have Quality, Style and Comfort 
Combined. 

j 0 

La France Shoes 
None Better. All Flexible Welts. Made in BlacK 
Lima Kid, High and Low Heeb. These Shoes are 
l»ositively one of the Best Line of Shoes on the 
marKet. 

BLACK CAT REINFORCED HOSIERY 

EIDLON'S SHOE STOKE 
Hillsboro The Cash Shoe Store 

Tel. 36-12 

^W!pppi!iii!|f||^pp m^:>i'f't!'-.~A'"'^^'')^mi^im4m 

TBS AOTRIM KBPOVfkR 

^i(t Autrim fif porter 
FublUbe^ Kvery Wednesday Aitemoon 

Subicriptlon Price, Sl.SO per year 
Adveitl i ins Ratet OD AppUcatkm 

H. W. ELDRSBGE, PUBLISHKB 
H. B. ELDBSDOB, Assistant 

Wednesday, April 3, 1918 
Loaf Distapcc TelephoM 

Notices of Concerts, Lectures, Entenminmeots, etc., 
:•< which )>n aHmukitip (c« ii rh»rrr<t. or from which a 
K-cvcni:e 10. 'I<>nve>|. fnti>t b« paid (or lui dHiveritiermentt. 
•.'. l l - - l i . T . 

I,,.a t> 'll 't'hienl*"' .irp iMM-tird HI <OC. e a c h . 

!<•'.••' l i o n - wl . .u l 'n: . 'T 1*-. kflt $ 1 , 0 0 . 

Oi'il "urv j>f<liv anU lixt* ol flower* charged (or .it 
advr^^ifti'^: ntie ; HIM wytl be cluir^cd ut inU Mme rate 

Moving PicturesI 
To^n Hall, Antrim 

Tuesday Evening, April 9— 
Five-reel Drama. 
Crimson St;iin Mystery—Chaj^ 14 

W. A. NICHOLS, Hgr. 

Antrim Locals 

Entere nt thc J'ust-otficc ut Aniiim, N. 11.. 
ODd».i^.->> i i i n i t o . 

a> »ec-

" I t Stasds Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Antrim 
$ •'\r-

Let Us Show You How 
to Save All Your Light 
and Comply With the 
New Law, for 

$1.45 
New Tires and Tubes 

JUST PUT IN 

All Repairs Promptly Done 
AND PRICES RIGHT 

Tel, 40 

H. A. COOLIDGE 
Main and Depot Streets 

[ OVERL-AND AGENT 

BABY OAERIAGES 

Fit For Your Baby 

Even if it is your first—TaKes 

a pretty good one for that, but 

we planned it out ahead. We 

bought the carriages months 

ago and got a much better price 

than to be had now and also a 

better selection of patterns. 

NEW BALL BEARINGS maKes them easy to push. Handle 

H, W. Eldredge was a business vis
itor to Manchester on Monday of this 
wee!?. 

Will E Ingram, from Concord, was 
a guest over Sunday in the family of 
F. H, Colby. 

Mrs, Tillie Barrett has been spend, 
ing a season with relatives in Boston 
and vicinity 

Miss Edith B. Hunt is spending a 
week from sehool duties at Sanford, 
Me., at her home here. 

Rev. and Mrs. W. J. B. Cannell 
and son, Charles, spent Easter Sunday 
with relatives in Boston. 

V/ill iam Congreave, fromMew Hav
en, Conn., wasa visitor over the week 
end of friends in this place. 

Miss Mary Munhall has been spend
ing the past week with relatives and 
friends in Boston and vicinity. 

The Misses Marie and Carol Jame
aon are home from their school in New 
York, for the Easter vacation. 

Born, March 27, in Brockton, Mass.. 
a son, Robert Leonard, (9 lbs,) to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred T. Balch, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Elliott are 
spending a week's vacation at their 
homes here from Brooklyn. >V Y. 

Earl Evans left town on Monday for 
the shipyards near Portsmouth, where 
he has been calied into the service. 

Willoughby Crampton and R. J. 
Lilley were in Nashua iast Friday to 
take the first steps in naturalization. 

Carroll N. Gibney spent the week 
end with relatives in this place, while 
on vacation from school duties in 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Frank J. Boyd, with two others 
from Hillsboro, went to Buffalo, N. 
Y., last Saturday to drive home from 
that city three Ford cars. 

John B. Johnson was at his home 
here a few days the past week from 
Newington, this atate, where he is-
employed in the ship yards, 

Mis3 Etliel Muzzey returned to her 
school duties in Milton, Mass.; her 
mother, .Mrs. Emma Muzzey. will re
main here for a while longer, 

Lewis J. Brown, from Rochester, 
was in town over Friday night; he 
started on the return trip early Satur
day morning with hia Ford car. 

TO LET:—Millinery anri Fancy 
Good? Shop—The old stand in the 
Ja-neson Block. Apply to .Mrs. J. J, 
Nimu or Miss Gertrude Jamc-son. 

Rev. Carl D. Skillin. of Hancock, 
has received a call to the Conierega
tional Church in Franklin. .Mass., and 
wiil begin his work there June 9. 

Sergeant Frank E. Barrett has been 
viaiting his cousin, Misa Mamie Bar-
rott He .reported at Camp Merritt. 
in New Jer-̂ ey. on Sunciay, leaving 
here on Satur.i.iy. 

TO 1.F:T;—The north tenement in 
Jame.'on Block, lo.ig occupied by Mr. 
B. F. Upton; west tenement of the 
Brick House. Both have good garden 

George. Woodw,ard is confined to his 
home on Elm St'ree;t by illness. 

The schools, excepting the High, 
are enjoying their Easter vacation 
this week. 

Miss Maud Lane is spending the 
Easter vacation with her brother and 
sisters at the Maplehurst. 

C. A. Bates, from Ashbumham, 
Mass., is the new registered drug 
clerk at the Antrim Pharmacy. 

Miss Jennie Welsh, from Quincy, 
Mass., has been the guest in the fam
ily of her uncle, 3', Fred Roberts, the 
past week. 

The moving pictures at the town 
hall have returned to Tuesday evening 
schedule, as per notice elsewhere in 
this paper. 

' The automobile business keeps Frank 
J. Boyd so closely empjoyed that he 
has been compelled to drop the real 
estate business. 

Mrs. D. H. Goodell was in Boston 
one day last week, on business con
nected with the surgical dressings 
division of the local Red Cross chapter. 

Frank E. Bass bas returned to his 
farm at the Center, and with his fam
ily who have spent the .winter in Bos
ton, will remain here during the sum
mer. 

The Selectmen started on Monday 
morning to make their annual visit 
around town to look over the taxable 
property, so as to place their valuation 
upon it. 

Edson H. Tuttle has been appointed 
rural carrier on Route No, 2 ; he has 
been notified, but as yet no word has 
been received from him whether or 
not he will accept. ^ 

LOST—Ingersoll Open Face Watch, 
with watch fob and key attached, 
somewhere between Lawrence comer 
at Branch and Antrim Center. Find 
er will leave at Reporter office. 

Robert H, McCleary, oi»e of An
trim's sumraer residents at White 
Birch Point, Gregg lake, is a director 
in the new Manufacturers' National 
Bank of Cambridge, Mass,, which 
opened its doors at Kendall Square, 
Cambridge, at 9 o'clock this Wednes
day morning. A banquet of the first 
officers was held Monday evening at 
the Boston City Club. 

IH MISERY 
FOB YElffiS 

Mrs. G>urtney Tells Kow She 
Was Cured by Lydia E. 

Pinkhsun's Yegetable 
Compound. 

Oskaloosa, Iowa.—"For years I was 
simply in misery from a weakness and 

awful pains—a n d' 
nothing seemed to 
dome any good. A 
friend advised me 
to take Lydia E. 
Pinkham's V e g e 
table Compound. I 
did so and got re
lief right away, I 
can certainly re
commend tills valu
able medicine to 
otlier women who 
suffer, for it has 
done ouch gooil 

work for mn and I knoT? it will hsip 
others if tiioy will givo it a fnir trial.'^' 
—Mrs. Lizzis CouKT.NEV, 108 8tJi Ave., 
West, Osknloosa, Iowa. 

W'hy will v/omen drag a'.CD:; frcrn dey 
to day, year in and year oac, .sufiVrir.̂ j 
such misery as did Mrs. Courtney, v.'ho.T 
such letters as this arecor.t:nuaUyboi.-;s 
published. Every woman %/ho cuflcra 
from displacements, irrO'Tjlaricics, in-
flammation, ulceration, bacl:;iche,_ ner
vousness, or who is passing througii '.hw 
Change of Life should give tiii-i famoua 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pini:-
ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial. Foi-
special advice write Lytlia E. Pinkliam 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result 
of its long expenence is at your service. 

i i^^^^^^^^^^^et^^etd^i^ifi^^i 
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Another Letter From France, 

Greene's 
"First Feed" 

For Baby ChicKens 

Give Vour Chickens the Right Start 
Give Them a Chance to 

Live and Grow , 

Use this wonderful feed for three 
weeks and raise every chick you 
hatch, and.they will be big. strong. 
h\isky chicks. "First Keed" is m.ide 
of such wonderlul vit.ility producing 
elements as cod livers, buttermilk, 
shredded codfish, dried blbod, rol
led oats, entire wheat, germ meal, 
etc . etc. 

.•\T VOUR DK.^LER'S 

France, March 9, 1918. 
Dear Mother: 

I received a letter' from you the 
other day in wbieh you saldsyou were 
not receiving any mail from me. It 
is strange, aa I write to .you as often 
as I do to any one. Mcst of the rtst 
I write to ar? rec<;iv! ig their letters 
fairly regular. 

As you likoly k-nw wo have made 
one trip for a few d-,w^ uii tu thf- lir 
ing line. VVe nre in the third line ol 
defenae at lh(' time uf this wriri.i!.-
but expect to l)«> i'i tiie r̂ nr l:y ilh 
time you receive this, .enjoying a va 
cation. 

The infantry is inactive except for 
patrols and a few rai Is i,i the secloi 
we had. The artillery battles are 
rather heavy, hm weare used toshelU 
by thia time arid don't mind then-, 
much if tiey iion't come t.io thick. 

We are i.i fair quarters at present, 
only rats •and lice horhcr us a iot. 
We work a couple hours a day anc 

-watch the aeroplanes the rest of the 
time. 

I expect Htiiiiey has beijn called by 
this tinii!. He ought? to have got out 
his papers and joined Uie U. S. Army, 

I don'-t know how it is about being 
drafted, but if it is possible and Lewis 
must come over teli him to get a joh 
in a truck company, ar:illery. or any
thing but the infantry. Tell him to 
take it from one who knows. But if 
he comes, no matter what in, don't 
be yellow for we don't want any of 
that stuff in the family. Better to be 
dead. My own idea is that the sec
ond draft will never see the front. I 
hardly think we will be in many drives 
ourselves. 

We have won the name of being the 
hest company in the regiment and the 
first platoon the best in fhe ccnspany. 
We are going to make the eld 103rd 
known all over the States if we stay 
over here long enough. 

I hope you receive this letter all 0. 
K. and will write ynu again as soon 
as I get a chance. 

Your Loving Son, 
Corp. E. C. Thibodeau. 

Co. H., lO.'̂ rd U. S. Inf., A. E. F. 

Orders from Washington 

GREENE'S CHICK 
Marblehead, 

FEED 
Mass. 

CO. 

CHARLES F. CARTER, 
Antrim, N. H. 

I KRMS CASH PUONK 2 2 - 1 2 

We can -sell you but i bhl. of flour 
for each family at one time, and fhen 
only if ynu buy an equal amount of 
some Biihstitute for flour. We must 
obey the ortier and ask our patrons to 
help U.S hy not asking us to do what 
w(> have no right to do. Thanking 
you for your cooperation. 

Cram's Store 

Standing Wood For Sale 

space. Apply to Mrs. J. J. Nims or 
direct to axle ako helps in pushing and helps a lot in lifting up MIĴ S Gertrude James.n 

The houseiiold gor.d.i of .Mr. and 
Mra. ,I,'imo.s Msirkcy havp arrived in 
Iown frnm l.ftwrenrc, .M:irs : they w.ll 
occupy ronms in the house with their 
grandchildren. Mr. and Mra, Frank 

wheels. 

over any obstruction, maKes it easier for baby too. 
BODY TURNS END FOR END-You can have the baby face 

you if you wish. Springs are extra easy—Big rubber tires on 

WS.S. 
XOR SAVWOS STAMPS 

ISSVXD BY THB 
UNfTED STATES 
GOVERKMENT 

Ali.'Ut ,50 cor 
Antrim Center 
for spot cash. 

ia on the Robinson lot, 
will give good trade 

We just want to show you what we have 

EMEBSON&SON, Milford 

Poor. Work will aoon be begun on 
an addition to Mr. Poor's house. 

One evening last week the guests 
ol the Maplehurst, where John S. 
Whitney haa been employed, gave him 
a nice wrist watch. He left on Fri
day moinine for Camp Devens, Ayer, 
M»M., to which place he htM recently 

called. i 

2.5 cents starts your Thrift 
Savings Card. Buy 25c Thrift 
Stamps as often as you c-
When you have 16 statn'-
can be exchanged with ' 
tra cents for a $5 W 
Certificate Stanp. 

G. C. Rogera. Antrim, 

Will Add Another Star 

An.ithcr atar will be placed on the 
Odd Fel Iowa service flag to represent 
Horace I'atter.-!nn. ot Elmwood. who 
recpntly enlii'ted from South Mirri-
mack. He haa connection wiih two 
of the local branchea of the order. 

CASTORIA 
. For Infants and Children 

' For Over 30 Years 

The Thoughtful Wo
man makes this her 
headquarters for pro-
visions of all Ki^ds, 
realizing that by so 
doing she can main
tain a first class table 
at a -very moderate 
expenditure. 

Let us prove the value of our service to you. 
Let us offer a few suggestions for meailess days and 
^ . the Lenten season. 
Canned salmon Ti;n& fish Salt salmon Sardines 

Fish flaKes Codfish Salt MacKerel Shrimps 
Lobster Crab meat Kippered Herring ,Clams 

^^Swift's Pride and Blue Ribbon Soap .at 5^ a caKe 
Try serving Jello with Marshmallows for dessert 

Requires no sugar 

The Store That Tries to Please Yon 

I 

_ _ * . 

Clinton Store, Antrim 

»w»«}ee<KK»»«9efic»see«»eK»«»e(Kxx 

Paper! 
Has taKen a dreat Advance in Price 
on acccount of Shortage of Dye Stuff, 
but by placini> our order last Fall for 
800 Rolls of Paper, we will have in a 
few days a .\'ew Line with but slight 
advance in price. 

Wall Board 
We Carry a Full StocK at All Times. 

TELEPHONE'9-3 

GUY A. HULETT, 
A N Y R I I V I . N . H . 

THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Like the regular Ford cars the Ford Model 
T One-Ton Truck is a re.il farm necessity, just 
as it is the necessity of manufacturer, contractor 
and mercliant. There i s 'no question about it 
,]jrcving a money-saver right from the start. It is 
flexible, tnrnin;^ in a 46-foot circle; has 124-inch 
wheel b.ise; the legul.ir Ford motor with worm 
drive—and has proven as econnmicil in operation 
and :ii,iintena',if:e as the Ford Touring Car. The 
price of the truck chassis is §603 f. o. b. Detroit. 
We uri'e placing orders without delav in order to 

'get reasonably fair delivery. The demand is big 
—come in and let us talk it over. 

FRANK J. BOYD 
.Authorized Dealer 

Tel. 34-2 ANTRIM. N. H, 

•GUARANTEED-

Automobile Casings 

3 0 x 3 
30 X zy. 

Price $11.85 
Price 15.15 

32x3^^ 
3 4 x 4 

Price $17.60 
Price 25.30 

WHY BUY SECONDS? 

Few Last Year's Ca ,ses 
30 X 3 Price $9,55 32 x 4 S. S. Price $17.60 
30x3 ' J Price 12.25 34x4 Clincher 2L00 

30 x 3! 2 Non-SKid Price $14.00 

HALLADAY'S STORE, Hillsboro 
Photie No. 47 Ring 4 

f-: ^ ' l - r* 
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KeepingYourselfWcb 

That Iiiigeriii]|r Cold 
îs a steady drain on your 
physical stamina. It im
poverishes the blood, 
distresses Uie digestion, 
and exhausts your vigor. 
It afibrds a fertile field 
fnr serioos infectbn and is 
likely to become chronic. 

Toa Needn t̂ Snffer 
from it if yoa wlQ take Peruna 
and use prudence In avoiding 
exposure. Perana clears up 
catarrhal codHitions. Tbous
ands have proved this to any 
fair person. Get a box ofthe 
tablets today—prove it your-

add. Many 
prefer the 
liQTikl form. 
Both are 
<ood. 

lAtyoordrn^ 
^ists. 

.AkA. 

VPROVED" 
\_OUIlCli 

hyica^^^^/ 1BEPESU1U 
COVPANT 

.Otie 

X&.ST ANTRIM 

A. D. White is oaed up with the 
prevailing cold. 

I,. C. Swain, ol Wilmington. Maaa., 
' ia visiting C. D. White and family. 

j George Wilaon, of Franceatown, i« 
ta tC. D. White's assisting with the 
maple sugar work. 

Wm, G. Richardson and A. E. Rich
ardson and wife were week end viatiora 
at Ht. Campbell farm. 

OVER HERE 
By TIMOTHY HAY 

GREENFIELD 

Among the listof nurses who passed 
the recent examination for State reg
istration is the name of Mildred Gage 
of this town, daughter' of Station 
Agent Gage and wite. 

"Ah!" he said, baU aUrad. "Num
ber thlrty-seTen, that's the vlaee." H« 
Fang tbe bell and waa admitted. 

"Mr. Weaton. I b^ere." aakl the 
risltor in a q:aestloiiiiig tone, npon be-
Im ihows into a room wbere a mid
dle-aged man was alttias near a store 
reading bia erenlns paper. 

"Tea," the latter alowly replied, 
fdxlng fixedly at hia caller. "What 
can I do for y o u r i 

My name is Holden; I am one of j 

W. R. C Notes 

The regular meeting of the W. R. 
C. was held on Tuesday evening at 
their rooms in G. A. R. hall. The 
preaident, .Mrs. Bertha Colby, served 
light refreshments, in honor of her 
birthday, consisting of maple syrup, 
doughnuts and pickles. 

THE REPfliTER'S HOUOR ROLL 
ft List of ftntiiin's Boys and Eiils Who ftie at 

Piesent Se^ini Tlieii Countiy 

bondreds who are selling this new 
Liberty Loan. Ordinarily I seU in
vestment securltiea, bat during the 
•ales of the Libertr Uama all the 
banking houses give the services ot 
their men—-thooaaoda of them—to 
seU the War Bonda." 

"Do yon mean that the Govemment 
aoesn't pay you lor doing it?" QUM-
tlraed Mr. Weston, tn much Jurprwe. 

"No. nor neither did the banking 
bouses receive anything to cover au 
their other expenses when they were 
selling ihe flrat two l»^^''J^^/^ 
get our travelling expenses tbU time, 
though. It cost my house over six
ty thousand dollars In money actually 
put out—printing, advertising, salaries 
of the employes glrea up to it, sad 
all that—for the flrst Liberty Bond 
gale, alone." . , 

"Phew!" whistled the older man in 
estonishmont. "Tbat's what I caU 
patrioUe—'doing your bit—ehT 

'•Well, others have done a whole lot 
too—the banks and insurance agents 
for example, and look at all the tree 
space the newspapers hare •,«*•«*• 
they have most whole-heartedly raJh 
Ued to the cause. It has been pret^ 
bard on the bankers, however, be
cause it is understood that we shaU 
not sell any of our own issues whue 
the Uberty Loan sales are on, so we 
cannot make even the money to off
set our losses. * 

"1 suppose the Oovemment wantt 
all the money there Is, and doesnt 
waat yoo to enter into compeatltm 
fnf> At." 

"Yea, that's i t And It's aU right 
too, except that it's pretty bard not 
to get our expenses taken care or. 
But we are not flndlng fault Those 
who stay at home ought not to com-
pUm at any kind of a hardship that 
Is likely to come to ns here, when 

Oxe trae," be weat on .to explain. 
The Oovemment did not sell them 
to 70& on the snppoaiUon that you 
wore to turn sftUBd and di«pose of 
them until peace shall be declared. 
jTbutt U wh*r» YOU break faith with 
the Govemment So many have 
broken faith that there bas been a 
birge amount of bonds offered for 
•ale, and this bas necessarily affected 
the prioe. The Govemment did not 
agree to pay the money back to y,ou 
antll the maturity of tbe bond, but 
when that time doea come you will 
n t 'he fiill one hundred cents on 
Uie dollar that it cost you. We are 
at war; the Govemment has asked 
your support for the war and during 
the war. If you buy a bond today 
and sell it tomorrow, you .are not 
keeping faith;* yoa are injuring In
stead of helping the cause. . This 
does not mean that you should not 
sell a bond if. for, nnforseea circum-

QQQEIEIEIEIEIGIEIE 

This is The Reporter's Service Flag; it represents two from our 
office We doubt if any other newspaper office in the country 
or city has a greater proportion of its employees in the service 
as volunteers; taking all the male help we employed, and they 
were also our only sons. 

The Keporter's Honor Roll we change almost weekly, as' re
quired, keeping it up-to-date as near as possibleL 

In our endeavor to get a complete] Will Congreave is an enlisted man 
list of the Antrim volunteers wej in the Navy, now employed in con-
have been successful in part; if any' 
one can help us we shall greatly ap 
predate the fa*or: 

'•S'jmewhtre in France" 
Howard E. Paige, Supply Sergeant 
Raymond Butterfield, Sergeant 
Leo E. Mulhall. Horseshoer 
John W. Bryer, 1st claas Private 
Winfield S. Hilton. Private 
William A. Myers, 1st class Private 
Henry E. Newhall, 1st class I'rivate 
John Newhall. 1st cln.ss E-'rivate 

All members of Co. B. Machine 
Gun Battalion, 103d Reg., 52d Brig. 

Charles Myers, in the Quartermas 

voying transports probably. 

Miss Margaret Redmond, Registered 
Nurse, expects soon to repoi\. for for
eign service. 

Miss Helen Stowell, Registered 
i Nurse, with Dr. Hugh Cabot's Har

vard Unit, somewhere in France. 
Miss Fannie. Bumham, Registered 

Nurse, connected with Base Hospital, 
Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Richard Brooks was a member of 
the Peterboro Cavalry, N. H. N. G., 

ter's Corps of the Regular Army, is j contracted malaria on Mexican border 
'Somewhere in France. 

Frank Bemis is a Private in the 
Inlantry "Somewhere in France" 

Ernest Henry McClure. e 

and was unable to pass examination. 

As a matter of record. The Report-
nlisted er desires to keep a list of all those 

March, 1917, rank Machinist Mate, 
2nd class, Dept. V. S. Naval Reserve, 
stationed at Rockland, Maine, On U. 
S. S. Kangaroo, Coast Patrol, . , 

Cranston D. Eldredge and A. Wal
lace George are members of Dover Co. , , _ . - , 
8 Coast Artillery, stationed at Fort; draft call and passed the physical ex 
Foster, at Kittery Point, Maine. •• amination to enter the new army are 

The iormer has returned from Camp 

who would have enlisted but were re 
jected lir one cause or another. 
Daimar Newhall Norman Thompson 

'< Paul R. Colby D. Wallace Cooley 

I Those who have been examined on 

Johnston. Jackaonville, Florida, where 
he was attending a technical school;! 
both are First Class Privates, and the 
latter is officers' cook at Fort Foster. 

Henry B. Eldrerige is a First Class 
Private in Medical Dept. of U. S. Reg
ular Army, connected with Base Hos
pital at Camp .McClellan. Alabama. 

Charles N. Roberts'on is a Corporal 
of the Cavalry, stationed at Camp 
Greene, Charlotte, North Car.ilina. 

William Hurlin is 2d lieutenant in 
the Infantry, at Camp Devens, Ayer, 
Mass. 

Franfis A. Whittemore. enlisted on 
December 1.5 in tho Avi.ition Corps, 
and is at Camp W.ico. Texas, in the 
ITth Squadron. 

Louis .Mallett is at Fort Warren. 
Boston, in the .'ilst Co., Coast Artil
lery. 

Roger Hilton is enlisted in the avi
ation corps, motor cycle hranch, and 
is at Kelly Field. South San Antonio, 
Te;<a8. I.ine 120. 

Charlea Harold ClouRh is in the 
Aviation Cx)rp8 as gunner, and is now 
"Somewhere in France." 

Oscar Huot ia in .Montreal, with the 
Cana:ii;.n troops, and in training at 
Peel St. Barracks. 

I'liul F. Psige has enlisted in thc 
Naval Kfserves as first clas.̂  yoeman 
in the Paymaster's Dept. 

Byron G. Butterfield 
Carlton L. Brooks 
Leo George Lowell 
John Shea Whitney 

I Robert H. Cleaves 
; Howard C. Gokey 
j The first two in this list have been 
iat Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., since 
! early in October; they each have been 
made Sergeants. 

Robert H. Cleaves is in the Infant
ry, at Charlotte. North Carolina. 

John S, Whitney is among those 
recently ralleii into service and is at 
i;amp Devens, .Ayer. Mass, 

Arthur Fluri is in the HospiUl 
Corps, at Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass. 

Frank E. Cutter is in Company B. 
49lh Infantry. Engineer Piers, West 
56th street. North River, New York, 

Edson Tuttle is an enliated man in 
the lumt>€rman'8 unit at Vancouver 
Barracks. Washington. 

H.irry J, Rogers is in the lumber
man's unit at Vancouver Barrrcks. 
W.ish ington, 

Robert Nylander is an enlisted man 
in the Regular Army, Cavalry division, 
at El Paao, Texas. 

Don Robinson was called as a car
penter in the Aviation section: is at 
Kelly Field, San Antonio, Texaa. 

Since being rejected, Delmar New
hall haa joined the colors and is in a 
southern camp. 

you tbfntc ot what those fellows have 
to go through orer there. I would 
bo in it myself if I didn't have a 
game leg, so that I'm not mnch good 
on my feet „, , 

"My rn»*n reason for telling you ot 
our share in this work is because I 
feel tbat 11 it were generally mown 
that no one who offers Liberty Bonds 
for sale Is receiving anything out of 
it for himself, or lor his house, 
that many of those whom we ap
proach would give us a more cordial 
reception than, at times, Is the case, 

"But Mr. Weston." be continued, 
after a moment's pause, "how about 
your taking some of thla new isstue oJ 
Uberty Bonds? I snppose you are 
going to take all you can." 

"N-o I don't think I shall buy any 
this time," was the hesltaUng reply. 

"May I ask you why?" 
"Well, I don't mind telling you 

tbat I took some of each of the other 
two loans, and paid one hundred 
cents on the dollar for them, too; and 
each time they ^ell right down In 
priee just as soon as the campaign 
closed. Looks to me as if Uncle 
Sam had put one over on us; broKen 
faith wltb his creditors." 

"Not his. CREDITORS. I sbould 
hardly say. Mr. Weston," the sales-. 
man argued; "you are no more tncle 
Sam's creditor than a partner in a 
store who loans his own flrm some 
raonev ta its creditor; that Is, you 
are aid you are not When you buy 
a bond of tbe railroad company that 
runs through this town, you are In 
a different position than when you 
buy a United SUtea Govemment 
bond In the first instance, you are 
lending to a corporation that has a 
limited number of proprietors—tne 
stockholders. But when you buy onr 
of your own Oovemment bonds, you 
are lending to a corporation in which 
vou are a stockholder yourself. Yon 
have Just as mucb at sUke In the 
success or failure of that corporaMon 
as any other man in the country. You 
have Just as large an Interest in the 
U S. Corporation as any one else 
who claims protection under the best 
flae in tbe whole world." 
• "Well. I don't know as I ever 
looked at it In Just tbat way. Mr, 
Wteston thoughtfully acknowledged, 

•T fear that a great many fall to do 
so" Mr, Holden resumed. "And tbere 
la'the explanation of why so many 
neglect to do their duty-not only 
duty to the nation, but selflsh duty to 
tbemselves. if you prefer. One man a 
Interesta In the GoTpraTne_Bt ia exactly 
aa large aa another's. Tbua It Is 
TOVR Go»--nment YOVit Company 
that you are lending to: In reality. It 
is money loaned to youraelf. 1 
might fURgest. Mr. '^«'*°"- •'^f^Jf 
should all remember that aallent 'act. 
and ao when we buy Oovemment 
,,opds—fhe PRKMTKR security of the 
^or,rt_we are lendlnK to our own 
buaineaa concern: one in the aatety 
of which la wrapped up the safety of 
all our worldly posseaaions; In Its 
aafety. the welfare of all our loved 
ones 1« Intimately associated." 

"Well you make a pretty atrong 
caae. so far aa that part of It goes 

Stances, yon are in dtetreaa tor. the 
money. Any amuonnt of bonds sold on
ly for that porpoee would have been so 
small as not to have affected the. 
price. It is the man ^ o subscribed 
with no more patriotic motive than 
to ease his conscience, or to avoid the 
criticism ol hls neighbors, and.who 
then prompUy sold out so that he 
eoold bo prepared to* % the same 
thing when the next loan came along 
that haa made the trouble. ^ 

'"rien, again. It ta rumored that 
there has been a metbodict^l attempt 
on tho part ol some with pro-German 
tendencies to trade In these bonds la 
such a way as to create a bad im
pression by forcing down tbe price. 

Mr. Holden stiitled the otberisface 
an inatant and then suddenly asked. 
"How do you Uke the idea of having 
men like that crying down your good, 
name; dlscfediting Uncle Sam a 
promlBO to pay—YOUR note of 
handr 

"By Ginger!" the other esclalmed, 
reddening with anger. "Do you 
meaa to tell me that any one has 
been vllllaaona ISough to try on a 
game' Uke that? They ought to be 
led to the nearest lamp-post." 
• "Yea, and' they have been getting 
away with it too. But Mr. Weston, 
I think there is one very important 
point bearlag upon thta question, 
which has been disturbing you, that 
most people, and possibly you, have 
not appreciated. I «houid Hike to 
explain i t if you don't mind?" 

"No, go ahead." 
"Well, then; let me ask you first, 

what is your business?" 
"Livery sUble, I guess as much as 

anything, although since the days of 
automobiles I have to depend more 
on trading in fancy stock to make 
much money." • 

Tho other remained lost in thought 
for a moment before replying: "Let 
US suppose, Mr. Weaton, that along 
about last August you were out ot 
hay, and so bought enough to run 
you for a couple of months. Let us 
say that you paid fourteen dollars a 
ton for i t A few weeks later, your 
dealer was selling the same grale of 
hay at twelve dollars a ton. Now you 
dldr.'t like very well the idea that you 
had bought on a falling market. No. 
of course you didn't but you were out 
of hay in August, and you couldn't 
let your horses starve. Neither could 
we let the boys starve whom we had 
called upon to flght this war for us. 
And they required clothes, blankets, 
medicines and no end of things, im
mediately: and pay to send home— 
some ot It—to their families. 

"Now let us go back to the hay 
once more: In October your hay loft 
was again empty, and yor.r horses 
again in need of a new supply. You 
bought at twelve dollars a ton. this 
time. Some weeks later the price fell 
to ten dollars, and your feeling of an
noyance at having been caugh.t an
other time is not comforting. But 
remember, all the while, your horses 
could not be allowed to go hungry!" 

"Yes, I see all that, but I doa't get 
the connecUon," said Mr. Weston, 
with a puzzled expression, 

"I think you will, in a miruto," re
plied the bond salesman. "Now this 
is the substance of the wbole argu
ment: W ĥen the market for hay fell 
to twelve dollars a ton. and then later 
to ten dollars, did your dealer come 
forward and offer to rebate—pay you 
back—the difference between ton dol
lars and what you had paid him?" 

"Wby of course not!" 
"And you didn't have any hard feel

ings toward him for not doing so?" 
"Certainly I didn't." Mr, Weston re

plied with conviction, " \̂'ho ever 
heard of any one doing such a thing?" 

"Well. Uncle Sam does," Mr. Holden 
declared. "You have the Govern
ment's promise on all of your bonds 
that you can exchange them for is
sues bearing higher rates ot intereat 
when new ones are put out. As each 
rew issue will boar a rate of interest 
high enough to make it sell at Its par 
value, then why Isn't the Crovemment 
making good any temporary loss In 
market price to you?" 

As Mr. Holden wa.« flnl=hing his re
marks, a look of underatAnding spread 
ever the face of his auditor, who now 
exclaimed, "By Jove! 1 never Ifwked 
at If that way before: to be hdne'̂ t 
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Oor best advertisiDment is the large 
number of pleased costomers which 
we have served. Ask any one who 
has had their Job Printing done at 
thb offlee what they think of oor 
Hae of work. Oor Job Department 
has steadily increased with the years 
and this is the resolt of Re-orders 
f^m pleased costomers. This means 
good work at the right prices. 

Anybody can make low prices bot 
it takes good workmen, good mate
rial, ahd a thoroogh knowledge of 
the business, to do first-class work. 
We have these reqoiremenis and are 
ready to prove oor \iitatemcRt. A 
Trial Order Will Convince You. 

The Reporter Press 
Telephone ANTRIM, N. H. 
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WHY WE SEND OUR I n f o r m a t i o n W a n t e d 
l i n t AI IU LUIUII t 1 ,,̂ ant to know the name of everybody who has 

goods in my line to dispose of for a CASH pnce. 
Papers, Rags, Antiques, Rubbers, Metals and Automobiles. 

Drop me a postal. 

MAX ISREAL, Henniker, N.H. 

Allies to Save Fuel—Let Baker Bake 
for All — Some Wheat in Bakery 
Leaf Absolutely Easentlal—Hopo to 
Save Poultry. 

Concord, N. H.—No question . is 1 
more frequently asked than why we 
send w'.eat lo Europe and stint our 
ovn nt-ople. The answer is simple. 
Wf sond wheat that the AlUes may 
make of it a war bread whicb con
tains from 25 to 50 i>er cent, wheat 
sui )=iitutos. Wheat is necessary tor 
a V'Hi.ipry loaf. Corn meal, butkwheat 
and other flours will make bread but 
xho.- loitves will not sUnd 24 hours 
haiiUling between oven and table. 
Thf'.^e flours can be used only for 
horif bnking. 

N body bakes bread in the home in 
Eii:<);je. The farmers there do not 
livf- on their farms but in villages and 
al! deiiend on the village baker. This 
w!i>-lf=sale baking of an entire com-
ir.ur.ily saves fuel and was the rule in 
tlnir of peace. Now that coal In 
Vi~.-r'."e costs from $110 to $135 a ton 
In.iividual baking is not possible. 

Expert AdvicB on Water Supply 
Is to be our especial contribution of War Service. To Farm successfully, 
abundant Wattr is needed. We have drilled many successful wells in and 
about Antrim, as well as in other parts of Mew Hampshire, and can point 
to a long list of satisfied customers. Soveral of our machines are now at 
work in New Hampshire. Calls for .idvice on Individual or Community 

. Artesian Wells will receive prompt attention. 

BAY STATE ARTESIAN WELL COM'Y, ING. 
d2 NO. Ma in St. CONCORD, N. H. 

Hope to Save Poultry 
P.rs-uiiiiions of the Food Adminis-

tr; rion I'cainst the .sale of live or 
4"rf- !''.y killed poultry do not apply to 
broilers weiphing two pounds or less. 
The object of the regulations Is to 
keep the laying hen on the farm aod 
cft.;i a halt on the rapid depletion of 
po':'.;;y slock that is going on in this 
co'intry. It is supposed that by April 
30, :he American hen will have done 
her duty as an egg producer and may 
thon go to market 

PI of, A. W, Richardeon, writing for 
thr? New Hampshire Poultry Grower's 
.^..o-nriation of which he is secretary. 
.<!H:S; "We wish to inform the Food 
Ad'i'ir.istration that we are loyal, that 
we are doing all in our power to help, 
and with a little assurance will do 
moro." 

Typewriter Paper 
Yoo can select from a variety of colors and 
Qoality. REPORTER OFFICE. ANTRIM N. H. 

Bu}̂  Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

Cofona Tipewfitef! 
, Does perfect work, is low in price $50 

with you",! never even rp»d what's on j y^^,^^ j^ weight 6 lbs., and is used all 
the bonds, I fniess some of us fel- ^ ,^ 
lows who think we know a horse. CIT\°^'^ 
our own business, whatever it Is.; 
would better looX into thinps a little I 
before we attempt fo pas? judsm-.ent I 
on the other man's" 

The visitor smiled his apprt-ciatlon, | 
••I think 1 see it all rig'it now." | 

said Mr, Weston presently: "I piie.'s , 
you can put me down for xi thousand 
"^^ha^^ Z". ; r W^s^o ,̂ 1 an, .lad :-:^-> "̂  Alnit^roi,^!,. . , « e . ^ 

C. H, ROBINSON, Agent, 
Antrim. N. H. 

Execotrix Notice 

IRun 

Ibasart 

Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
personal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
to-morrow ; or he m a y die , and 
his estate be immediate ly distrib
uted. In any event , recovery i i 
dilatary and uncertain . 

The American Surety Company 0 
New York, capitalized at $2,500,000, 
is the strongest Surety Company is 
existence, and the only ooe who«« 
sole bosines- is to furnish Surety 
B"nds. Apply to 

ii^r «nb ih»cr1bor Rlvos notice Ihnt she h!i« 

K.lk'iir «' viiey. late of Antrim, in the 

e a s e , s o rar a s u.»>. ' ' " • ' ^ . " ' " " " • " • "Thanlt ymi . Mr. wes=5on, . ..>.. ^.i-" . . ' ^ o , , , in.lebtwl tc«ii<l estate are re-but haven't we some bad managers | ^ ^^.^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ,„ „ „ k p ,,„„ fee , AII p-nr^o... î ^̂  ^^^^^^ _̂ ^̂ , aii bavinn 
ninnlnn our corporation—as you calj . , .. tTnjted Sf.ites Government ,!i„,„„ to proKent thj-m for luljootment. runnlnR our corporation—as you call 
U—If they h.indle this borrowing bus
iness In such a way as to let tbe 

that the I'nited States Government 
Is the squarest business c o n c r n In 
the worid, if the bonds of your own 

I i . i t - l l . March 2 ' . 1»1S, 

A DVEKTISE 
In THE REPORTER 

And Cet Yoifr Share of the Trade. 

price of onr bonds fall as they hare? Government are not safe, it will he 
They fell three to four per cent, un- ^p^^u^g ^ g ^re beaten In this war, 
der what we paid for them. No, sir. ^^^ ^^^^ nothing we have whl be 
Mr, Holden. I still believe our man^ gate—neither life nor property So the 
ftgers have broken faith, somehow ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ j . , , , , tr.ke, the 

"Do you know." the other replied, ^^^^.^ y,,,, ^m como tp protecting 
•T don't think It Is tbe Oovemment whatever yon possess" 
that has broken faith with those who .-Think so?" Mr. Wo»ton asked, 
bought the bonds: I think It Is Just j ^ ^ , ^ ^ , { him thouphtfiilly. 
the other way—the ones who bought „ ^^^ j j ^ , y believe that' 
the bonds have broken faith with tne .^^ Weston meditated for some 
Government." „ . moments. Then he said. •WVll. you 

"I'd like to have you show me • .̂̂ ^ „j ,^e that two thousand: t have 
1 hJ)w?" was the Incredulous response. ^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ bloo,1ed trot l ins horse 
I "I think I can do so," tbe salesman ^̂ ^̂  j ^^^ ^^^^ mtendine to buy can 
1 confidently replied;— . waif until I first see if those Oermans 

"You did not buy tbese bonds to ^_^ ^^ ,Q ^p, ^^^^f, ppst of my prop-
sell them tomorrow, next week, or: 
next moath; nor really during the ea-

HKI.KN B. KSTKY. 

Goardian's Notice 

H. W. ELDREDGE, Agent , 
Antrim. 

X I liter, of Antrim, In aaid Coii.ity. <1ecre<'rt 
ir, I., -.n I'nKdne person. 

Ml ix<r<<onn hftvlnn rUlmf. Rffnlnst «alrt 
- \ Cnttor ntn, rcqiieiiteil to cxni i iu Cl AiKl All liidebtwl Xti l!.i II. KT U'ljili>tinent, 

iiiHki' pnyment. 
MM ( I I JO. A , n. ISIK 

HKNRY A HUKI.lS,(;nar<llnn 

SOUVENIR 
POST 

CARDS! 

erty. 

Head our advs. »nd then aay you 
MvV it in the Reporter. 

Leial Advertising 

U is optional with parties acting as ad-
mlnUtratom of estates, or a« executors «( 
wills to have all tli.ir l.-pal notices pub-
li,l,od in the Antrim Hi-porter, and wc | 
solicit Kuoli f;»vors, rt-latlnu lc the settle^ i 
ment of estates situate in the towns of | 
Antrim. Bennington or adjoining towns, i 
for which flic Reporter is the local news- ; 
paper. We guarantee to do work satis ; j ^^^^ ^ ^.^^^ ]^^ ^f gouvenir Poet 

^'S^:^';::^^^^:' '^ ^^^'^^^^' «'̂  l - l - V - t . . genuine 
H. \V K.Ulredce. Puh. photographs, which 1 am maKing a 

- - - — . - specialty on just at this'time. Have 
S e n d U s Y o o r SollSCriptlOn to , ^ 1^,^^ quantity and all freehand goo() 

T h e A n t r i m R e p o r t e r 1 ones, w m sell them atone cent each. 
$2.00 a year [ W. B. CRAM, 

'^MM.^^ • • > : > ^ ; - ^ i ^ ..:..U.. •::5-v.Xi.i*Wifeafe r,TM3M,w».-c(>i-.,Fv'-<'Te:.rr/TS,.'i'iiW"*~i!y'Tî «' z^^.k..^-:^i^. :-^^i}^ 
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TIUE ANTRIM RM>QRTER, 
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Keep Yourself Fit 
Tof'-can't itflord to be laid m> with 
>t«.T(t4ui>« kidney* in these daya ol 

high i l^ces. Some occupations bring 
kiaaqK troubles; almott aay worlt 
makel^yeak kidneys wone. If ;ron leel 
tired ;«B tbe time, and suffer wtth laiM 
b a ^ ' dwrp paina, dizzy spells, head
achea akd aiiordered kidney action, uae 
Doai^-lKid&er Pills. It may M T * an 
attack^ -x et rneumatism. dropnr, or 
Brigbt'e disease. Doan'i have belped 
thouaama back to health. 

A Massachusetts Case 
W. jaU Otbbs. U34 Tre. « 

mont-, St., Roxbury. 
Masai, saya: "I waa In 
bad shape from duor* 
deredkidneys- Morn
ings I was sUS and 
lamea^d <ound It bard 
to do-.'my work. Tbe 
least exertion atarted 
my ttack aching. I got 
nervosa and had to aet 
up at'Blxht to pasa the 
k i d a e y s«cr«tlons. 
Doan's Kidney PllU rid 
tne of e/d these al^ns of 
kidney trouble aod t 
am guid to say that the< 
good results have laated. 

te Doaa'a at Aay Ston, eOe a B M 

POAN'S "p'?Jif.» 
FOSTBtMILBURN C C BUFFALO. N. Y. 

CJMI I 

O / ^ H I S L A f i O C R (gofee'P^uitoa 

WAR AND YOUR DUTY 

Our Boys "Over There" 
Every Assistance. 

Need 

SANFORDS 
GINGER 

Comforts Stomach 
Bowels and Nerves 

Purest and best of warming 
stoniachics. Good for weak 
stomachs, tired nerves and 
aching muscles. Helps pre
vent colds, chills and grip. 
Always healthful and helpful. 
Whea parebarins look for the Owl Trade Mark 
on the wrapper lest^ou get» cheap. worthJcaa 
or danseroua awfaMitute. Fony-euc yean the 
standard of purity, flavor and strength. PoM 
by sU druggists and grocers. 

Burdened Down. 
••Great Scott! Does your wife make 

you do all the inapketlns downtOwn?" 
••No. I'm just trying tu curry lioiiie 

the soap, and the coffee nml the ten-
pt^nny nulls and the garden hou.se tuiJ 
the dried beef that, we dimt need that 
1 had to buy In order to aft tin- pound 
of sugar that we absuliitely hud to 

. have." 

Subscriptions to Liberty L.oan, Invest
ment in Thrift Stamps, Contrib«>> 

tiens ef Clothing, Conservation 
of Food Necessary te Win. 

More Tea. 
caa be aecored from a pound of Iresh. . 

HOAT i n All 

THE GREAT WAR HAS MADE 
CIGARETTES A MECESSITY. 

"Our boys must have theit 
-smokes. Send them cigarettes!" 
This Is a familiar appeal aow t© 
al l of us. 

Among: those most in detnand is • 
the now famous "toasted" ciga
rette—LUCKY STRIKE. Thou
sands of this favorite brand have 
been shipped to France. There 
la .something homelike and friend
ly to the boys In the eight of the 
familiar green packages with tha 
red circle. 

This homelike, appetizing qual
ity of the LUCKY STRIKE ciga
rette is largely due to the fact 
that the Burley tobacco used In 
making It has been toasted, "It's 
toasted" was the "slogan" _ that 
made a great success of LUCKY 
STRIKE in less thnn a year. Now 
the American Tobacco Co. Is mak
ing 1.") million I.UCKY STRIKE 
Cigarettes a day. 

A good pnrt 
production i.< 
across the 
boys.—Adv. 

of this Immense 
iiialiin;,' its wny 

water to cheor our 

A Sheep In Every Home! 
Raise a SIUMT l'"r its tiiil, Sh.̂ .̂ p of 

the old Africiiiul/r fill-tail varloty car
ry tails welphi'ij.' from four to six 
pound.s. The I>utili P.ner furiii.M-s hav,. 
for several eeiierations usfd this fat in 
jjlace of butter. I; is now bein^: ex
ported to England. Terliaps our New 
Kngland farmers niitjtit stiirt in nil*-
Ine fat-tall >hci'i).—Textile Wori.l 
Journal. 

Pimply Raahy Sklna 
Quickly soothed and healed by Cutl
oura often when all else falls. The 
Soap to cleanse and purify, the Oint
ment to soothe and heal. For free 
samples addre.ss, "Cutlcura. Dept. X. 
Boston," At drupgl.st.s and hy mall. 
Soap 25, Ointment '2') and ."K).—.\dv. 

Signs Fail, 
"Marrh omno ia lik.' a ':i::ih," 
••Not tills y.'iir. I; lani.' ill hko a 

livatli'ss da.v." 

.\n ii'.l ',111. Ii.-lor sas'^ :\:i' •'•••.o; wup.i-
ou i:,:iv:'\ f"V tli'' 1'".: '"'-'' "> "t'::iiam-: 
a '.isli'ii.T ulm i:in'l L;. t in'^ay. 

NCI.K S.\M for the first 
time ill the history of 
fh,-. United States ha.i 
taken stock of the na
tional lurder. A mon
ster inventory hus been 
made of ull food re
sources In the JJnlted 
States, and nosv Unicle 

Sam is III a fair way to know whut 
food stoeUs he has on hand to lust 
over until nest st-uson's crops come in. 
bow much food lie cun spare for the 
allies, and how siiaringly he should 
make use of It at home. 

Under iin act of lougress approved 
by the president August 10', 1917, the 
^ecretal•y of aijriculture was authorized 
to iiivestigute and a.scertnln the de
mnnd for, the supply, consumption, 
o s t s and prices of, uud the basic facts 
relating to the ownership, production, 
transportation, manufacture, storage 
and (llstrihution of foods, 
rials and any articles required in con-
iieetlou with tlie production, distribu
tion or utilization of food. .Kn appro
priation was gnuitea for the survey, 
und within a week after the bill had 
been signed by the president schedules 
were in outgoing malls to food mer
chants nnd manufacturers. 

Here are some facts regarding the 
correspondence which formed the ba
sis of the uatlon-wlde food inventory. 
The master Ust which was compiled 
by the bureau of markets was made up 
of ,"•23,000 names. There were 18.000 
grain. llour and feed dealers; 1,200 
brewers. SiK) distillers, 0,.')00 canners of 
fruit.s, veRt'tables and sea foods; l,-J00 
reliiKTs and dealers in edible oils, I.
SOO su^nr and syrup retiners. ;5'2.000 
wholesale and retail baker.- ,̂ 1,040 lish 
freiv.iii;; plants, ami >'i mi throUL-h the ; 
huiuli-.-.l ol- iiKire ilas-<ilii'il fon,l trades, ! 

A hutr.-' forre of i-lerks was kopt ! 
busy mailini,' scheilules anM sortiii;;, 
.•.lii'iir,' .•iiiii . lassifyii-.i; tb" return.'d re-
;,i,rt-. Th.> wlio'i.. inast.T li>t "as 
more than ibiiilicated by follow up let--
tcrs ami letters .iriviiit; special iiiforiiia-
tioii. T!i.̂  iav.•lit.iry covered 80 lead-
ins f.iod items an.i brouuln In coinpli'te 
returns of t!ie y.'iir's harvests. 

f\)ur ser.erul i-bisses of conimnditles 
were cover.vl: I-Mrst. fiuantitlos of raw 
products on the farms, suih as srain, 
live sti»-k, iMUiltry, e«i;s and honey; 
second, stocks of food products nearer 
the con.sumins stnge In manufacturing, 
Jobbing, wholesale, storage and other 
i-.mimercial establishments; third, 
stocks in sraall retail establl.shroents; 
fourth, fooil supplies on the shelves 
and In the bins of the family pantry. 

Done Largely by Mail. 
The most Important part of Uncle 

Sam'- sto.-k taklnu' job was done by 
i ,Mrres]mn.l.>ni'e with food ilealers nnd 

makers, Bnt It was not possible to 
inventory all f.>o.l stocks by mnll. 

, Tb.-re ".-re p'',.-..r»'xl sniiiil r.'tail srocers 
«ho. tbi-iou-b innbility Xo read or un-
r|er>tan'! I'.n;,'lish, were unaM.^ to .-arry 
iiiit xh,' in-tru.-tl'.n-i ..f th 
uoilM b.iV.' 1 n q-ii;.' 
!-,\.•!;••.r> '".oh o::o •,i Xh, 

i , .•-;•- !.y ;i.'r-.iiinl '•a;iv;i-
•^:]\) r.--'ort.Tl t" ' -
.•:,,;,..I viirv. y .'f 1 

quantity fed to animals and quantity-
used in household. 

Section 4 covered the total quantity 
o^ S4 leudlni; foods consumed UurinK 
the calendar year 1917 and the esti
mated consumption of certain of the.se 
:J4 lending fmxls during I'.IIO In order 
to see to what extent families have 
been able to use substitute foods la 
the present emergency. 

Dietary Investigation Aida. 
Dietary lnve.«<tlgutlons were made by 

Doctor Langworthy of the division cf 
home economics which dovetail with 
the more sweeping household Inven
tory of the federal food survey. Doc
tor Langworthy conducted an Intensive 
research into the quantities and klnda 
of foods used In a numher of selected 
families. These flgures will bring up 
to date dietary liivestlgatlorw made In 

j the same division under Doctor .^t-
1 water's regime, and which up to the 
i pre.sent time have been the only statls-
; tics Mvuilable as a basis for dietary 

i-nlciilatious, even for those of the 
; Ro.\al British commission, 
; The practical results of this survey • 
i will, it is believed, be nf creut value, j 
! Kor liislance, it %vil! enable us to plan ' 

'\o eati-li in tb.' II.'t tor fund iiifoP-
minion the •̂ J.iXVi.lXiO houst-h.ilds In 
the I'nileil St.atcs was a stupendous 

tricts and adjacent territory having 
cities of from 100.000 to -200.000 popu
lation; the tlilrd group contained couu-
ties liuving cities of from 25,000 to 130.-
000; lu the seventh group there were 
l.iWi) counties which had no villuge so \ 

food_ m a a - i ,y^gg ^g ._, ,-oo_ | 

The survey work In cities was done 1 
by the bureau of chemistry through Its [ 
food und drug inspectors nnd state and ] 
local health officials and inspectors. ] 
These representatives went from store 
to store and left with proprietor or 
manager schedules of all pcsslble sta
ples, with the request that they be 
tilled out in -18 hours. In raany parts 
of the larger citle.s, especially in the 
poorer districts, the police had to ex
plain to the grocers that the law re
quired them to fill out the schedule 
and that they were liable to u penal
ty for failure to do so. 

The survey covered the stock* on 
I farms iind in the •2-2,0t>0,IHX) households 
I of the Uuited States, The bureau of 
i crop estimates, with its existing urmy 
i of crop reporters, attended to the furm 
j slocljs. The total iiuiiilier of returns 

exceeded 800,000, 
Household Inventory Made. 

(By GELETT BURGESS of the Vigil-
antee and the Prophet laaiah.) 

Tew, I, too, saw them, many I saw, 
indoors and out. at the thjuter and 
at the rink, knitting, oh no, not khaki 
gray, bnt the gay colors of frivolity. 

I knitting pink and yellow and white; 
knitting sweaters, sweaters. God help 
them, for their own xoft shoulders. 

Tet In the trenches of France our 
soldiers are shivering, shivering, freez
ing for gray, gray, OKAY! 

And thou saldst. I shall be 
n Indy for ever: so that thou 
didst not lay these tbings to 
thy heart, neither didst re
member the latter end of I t 

Waste makes want and want makes 
w'oe! Does not England already know? 
It has gone from Spend to Save, from 
Scrimp to Starve. Do you know, 
oh careless daughters, that tbere even 
the garbage cans are inspected for' 
was te?^that one la fined for throw
ing away a slice of bread? 

Yet here often more foo<l Is wasted 
at one dinner than would feed a fam
ily. jYes, wasted to<lay—but what of 
tomorrow? 

I'pon the land of ray people 
shall come up thorns and bri
ers; yea. n[)on all the houses 
of Joy in the joyous city. 

• Ice cream .sodas and cakes and con
fectionery. haU!, bags and hosiery— 
<lo you. too. watch and wonder how 
the yoting , girls fling away, the fu
ture? 
•' Yet, still uncared-for. the orphans 
of France and Belgium. Serbia, thou
sands wait suffering to be fed. And 
OUR orphans—when the great shock 
falls—shall they, to. not need all that 

j we can save? 
Therefore hear now this, 

thou that are given to 
pleo.sure. that dwellesi care
lessly, that sayest In thine 
heart. I am, and none else l>e-
slde me: I -shall not sit as a 
widow,, neither shall I know 
the loss of children. 

It Is so easy to do—to save. It Is 
so hard to do—to supply what prodi
gality has squandered. It Is so sim
ple to do—to lend what we save to 
the govemment that our nelghbor'a 
fate may be averted or diminished. 
Now, now, N O W : Must our slug
gards, male and female have to go to 
the ant to take heed—to comprehend 
how. If each lays up grain of provi
sion against want, the whole hill shall 
be saved? 

Many days and years shall 
ye be troubled, ye careless 
women: for the vintage shall 
fall, the gathering shall not 
come. 

Every cent selfishly, thoughtlessly 
spent, robs sufferers abroad, robs our 
soldiers, robs our own future. Every 
cent patrioUcally lent to Thrift cam
paign or Liberty Loan, brings peace 
nearer—nearer I 

Rise up, ye women that are 
at ea.te: hear my voice, ye 
careless danghters; give ear 
unto my sfn^ech. 

B S 3 6 

VbZfA from a poond and a luJi of ordinary tea. The 
rick navoory ii^uuon, ^ I d e d by tlie yountf l ^ v e s 
aad shoots that blend to form SAI^ADA, madces l̂t 

economical as "well as supremely saiddyingfa 

Buy Copper Stocks 
for Investment 

We mean die low priced coppers like 
Nixon-Nevada 

It sold last Mardt at 26c a deaxe, this Match at $1.06 a diare 
United Vetde sold at $L00 per disre; and as high as $45 per a h a n 
Yott DOW have tfae aame chance for profit in N i x o n - N e v a d a 

Wa adXl he pUated ta Jill aty ariett 
attd ttill eanf Nixaa-Seeada en atarfta 

Eastman & Co. 
Mills Building Newport Buildins 

N E W Y O R K C I T Y B O S T O N . M A S S . 
Stock Exchange and-Bank References 

JUDGED BY THEIR ACTIONS 

Little Miss Naturally Connected Cruel- i 
ty of the Savior's Slayera With ! 

German Character, 

i l ary was a very serious-minded 
young mi.>w of ten and was keenly In
terested in the religious education of 
her younger sister. Dorothy, aged six. 
Indeed, she felt that the little sLster's 
education in Biblical stories had be^n 
sadly neglected. One day she con
fided to her mother that Dorothy was 
very ignorant on the subject of the 
crucifixion and the resurrection and 
shonld be enlightened l>efore the next 
Easter time came around. 

The mother suggeste<l to Mary that 
she be the one to tell the Ilttle sister 
the .stories, and to make them Just as 
vivid and real as she could. 

This MarvV did. and at the close of 
the recital tbe only comment made by 
Dorothy was this: 

"Say. were those men Germans?"— 
Harrier's Magazine. 

Didn't Get It. 
As a result of a baby having been 

lefl on hLs front porch a few days ago. 
Homer D. Basset, druggist at 904 Mas
sachusetts avenue, has been the brunt 
of many attemptetl jokes. Two young 
women of the neighborhood entered bis 
store the other day, and hoping to 
have a little fun, smiled and said to 
Mr. Bassett: "Well, how's p o p T 

"Five cents a bottle." was Mr. Bas-
s e f s reply." after which the girLs gave 
npf—IndIanai>oIls Xews. 

For Constipation 
Carter's Littie 

Liver Pills 
will set you right 

ovet night. 
Purely Vegetable 

S n a l i r a U SoaD Doae, Small Price 

Carter's Iron Pills 
w m restore co lor t o the Caoce o f 
those w h o lack Iron In the b lood , 
as ouMt {Mle-teced p e o p l e d o . 

Giiticur*la Soap 
Is Ideal 

For the Hands 
W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 14-1918. 

WE MUST HANG TOGETHER 

YOU NEED NOT SUFFER WITH 
BACKACHE AND RHEUMATISM 

fMir fnip iinMliictinn for the ensuins | 
year with a de^'ree nf liitelliKenre j 
«hii'li woiilil lu-iiiii)'i''.«i!'l'' without thi> ' 

tusk. A.- It w:is itiii.ossll.U. to :ip- ,]̂ ,,.„,it̂ > ^nd comprehen-dve survey. It 
yvo-.ioh .•u.-h on," ot thes,. hou.s.-hoMs. ^ ^̂.̂^̂^̂^̂  |̂ ,̂ ,|iffi<'iilt to Iin<l the owner of 
4-i.iK)0 fi.mlli.'s, i-..prcs,.i,t!ifiv,. of tho | ^ f,„.,f,rv ,vlio would plan .mt a pro-
oiitiro i..)puh.ti..ii !is to plaoo of r^sl- ,,„,,iny pVo^-nim. without havins a iiirKl-
den(-.>. family iiiPome nnd occupation ; p„,„.,^, „,.,,unite Idea of market de-
were studied in detail and estimates ^^^^^ ^nd stocks already on Imnd. 
.lerlvW froti, these figures covered . ^„^ ^ 
with a fair degree of accuracy the en- ' 

•h •dnU 
<il.|.' 

It 

•ll i l l l i ' S 

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN SYRUP 
U'tiy i:so ••r'linnry r(-ini;li roi:'ii-dio< 

whon rosrlHM>'s (lormrin Syrup litis 
h.'on usod so suiTi'ssfully for fifty one 
yofirs In nil pnrts nf tho United 
States for couehs. bronrhltis. colds 
settled In tliP thront, osperinlly lunc 
troubles. It gives tho pntlent a good | 
niRht'-s rost, froe from oouchinc, with , 
ensy expectoration in Ihe morninc, j 
(.'Ives nature a chnnce to soothe the j 
inflamed part.9. throw off the riisea.se. ] 
holpinR thc patient to regain hls i 
health. Mnde In Amorlon and sold for 
more thnn hnlf a century,—.-Vdv. 

il ll: 
î re 

• ' ] - , : i ' 

'•ni:n; i 
As : 

r.vii:i' : 
S l . l t i ' - ; 
nei--ovi 
•.•lU'i-. Xown or ' 
The rir~f i:r.M-.;i 
jiolitnn ili<trii-t 
stnnoes oiiiliriir 
m l countir 

con. 

•iv. 

• l ; :i 

th 

• ,;,\\\,':,-. '•:! '.\:o riil-'-l 
i.i.vl i-;-'̂  s . scn ^r..r,p,i 
• si7e oi :he liirs"^! V ii-
•iiy ron'Mini"-'! iJi o:\,h. 
ron-^!>terl r.f 'J," nii-:ro-

s, Itl Xi niKiiln-r of in
ine nil or pnrts of sev-
Ihe soorMiil uTonp con-

lire country. 
The aim of the hotisohold survey 

was to Ret a fairly nccurnte idea of 
the food stocljs In Individual house-
liol<ls. supplementary to certain data 
sent ill from cold stornge concerns and 
lunklui; complete returns as to the 
quantity of preserved ments. eggs, 
fnilts nnd vegetables In the country. 
Secondarily the sohedule founil out 
how- much of certain staple ooniniodl-
ties were heinc used, nnd checked up 
hy menus of inquiries on the rompani-
tivo nmounts nf certain foods con-
siii-iied durine tiie lnst two yenrs on the 
nbility of the avernee .Xmerirnn farn-

• liy to fiiUow out eonservntion food 
iii(-nsnr,'s which hnve heen reroin-
i i i" i i i l e i l . 

.\ \ illll phnse of the li.uis,,ho|il vr.r-
v.'T Wll-! :hi< inquiry Into milk prodm^-
x':,,n r.n-l tin- viivious wny-: In whirh 
•1,1- ^.llual.l.• i 1 i.t-o,lu,t Is utilir.ed. 

"iliM ^.-lioiliilo to III-, flllod nut hy 
h.Ml-.-!i..Mi-:-s wns ihvpl.'d into f.nir 
v i t i . i n - : S'-r-lion 1. M.-nts prcs.^rvi-d 
fi.r liii.iii. i:-i' •IN wiiiliT mill l:i-t. Si'O-
tion '2. I'nilt-i. \,>i;i.tiiMi-i imd i-.-es 
pre-̂ i'.rMMl fnr honic u-n- for I'.ilT ind 

; if'li'i. Softion ii, Totnl qunntlty of 
miik produf-ed. consumed nud sold un
der the fnllnwlne Items per nvi-nice 

;wi.i-k durlne the Inst yenr: 1, whole 
tnlnt.d If smaller nietropolitnn dls - ' mllk; '1, creain; ;i. sklinined milk-

so to speak, absolutely blind, without 
regard to orders or probable sales. It : 
Is ridiculous to urge greatly Increased . 
production unless we can say and say 
with deflniteness that there is a short- | 
age and that the producer will be as- j 
sured a mo<lerate retum for his labor. 

We are about to know for the flrst 
time by consideration of actual figures 
how we are situated with reference to 
our rlKht to export the %-arious commo
dities conslrlerlne the needs of our 
own people. Again we shall know 
what we should substitute In fhe way 
of those things thnt are present In n 
plentiful supply for those which are 
not plentiful. 

Information to tho effert thnt there 
la n surplus nf potntoes on the mar
ket will exert n levornee on the price 
fixer, ntid will encoiirnee the Incn^ased 
use of this specific foo<l pnxluct. . \s 
inrri':i>i"l I iiiKiiniiition of j-MitntiH-s 
menns usine iess hrond. It Is n deflnlte 
.ihriit r-i.ns.'rvntion mensure, We 
olviuld know- where we rnn use henv
ily nnd when, liu-htly. Iloardine wmilil 
III. iinpossilili' 

f'hnrles .1. I'.nin'l. who is nf the hend 
' of the nation's foo<I Inventory, believes 
j -

thnt n food -oirvey tnkon annually, be-
] fore Ihe fall crops come In nnd Just 
1 nfter thoy nre In. will eventually be-
I come nn cstnlillsho<l custom. 

(By THEODOSIA GARRISON of the 
Vigilantes.) 1 

j Said Benjamin Franklin of Penn.syl- i 
vaiila. puttinc down tlie r>ea with which | 
he had just si^'ued the Declaniti"«i of 

I Independence: 
1 "Gentlemen, we must all hang to-
i gether or a.ssure<lly we shall all bang 
j separately." 

In a single phra.se he combined an 
i epigram, a warning, a dec-laratlon of 
; faith and. Incidentally, framed a motto 

for the present generation. 
i The valne of team work for the na-

tional good is unquesUone<l; the value 
I of the Indlvldnal beyond the share he 
i contributes to the general power Is neg

ligible. This undenled fact, acknowl
edged by everybody nnd more often 

I qaoted than applied, waited to be dera-
I onstratod in Its entirety by the imper-
' Ial German govemment. who. after Its 
I fashion, lost no time in claiming It as 
; a personal discovery, marking it with 

the "Made in Germany" stamp and 
' promptly christening it "efficiency," 

Mind yon. It Is the Oerman govem
ment thnt hns made Ifs people effleient. 
nnd that by fhe simple nnd dlre<n 
method of the hnifal overseer who 
ljishe<l a gang of slaves Into the per-
fixt workmen thnf pro<liice<I the IW 
por cent ro«ult he 'V-slre»l. 

'riio individuni who with nil his henrt ., 
wi»hes n eertnin thine nccomplish'^I 
di>e«n't hnve to he whlpp.^l Info his : 
wnrk. nnd the dlfr,>rence ln-tweon vt.-iv- : 
ery nnd fre<Hlo:ti, t>et\veen niitiH-mcy 1 
nnd (1enio<'nicy. lies in tluit IndKidtinl I 
himself. ; 

•'The nntlon." says Presidenf Wilson. , 
"needs nil men, but it neeils earh mnn. 
not In fhe field thnt will mo«t plensure 
him. but In the endenvor fhnt will I>«>st 
serve the common goo<1." 

For centuries GOLD MEDAL Haarlem 
Oil bas been a «t&ndard household remedy 
for kidney, liver, bUdder and stomach 
trooble, and all dineaw-n connected witb 
the urinary organs. The kidneya and 
bladder are tbe most important organs of 

have been a standard household remedy. 
They are the pure, original imported 
Haarlem Oil your great-grandmotber 
osed, and are periectly harmless. Tbe 

I healing, soothing oil soeika into tbe cells 
I and lining of tbe kidneys and through 

the body. They are the filters, the pari- j the bladder, driving out the poisonous 
fieri of yoor blood. If the poisons whicb germs. New life, fresh strength and 
enter yoor syatem throngh the blood and health will come as yon continue this 
stomach are not entirdy thrown out by treatment. When completely restored to 
the kidney* and bladder you are doomed, i yonr nsnal rigor, continue taking a eap-

snle or two each day. They -will keep 
Weariness, aleeplessnest, nemnuneai, 

deapondeocy, hufk*"*'*. stomach tronble, 
headache, pain in loins, and lower abdo 
men, gall-stonea, grarel. difficnlty wfaen 
nrinating. elondy snd bloody OTTae, rhen-
matiioii. neiatiea. hnnbago. all warn yon 
to look after yoor tddaeTS and bUdder. 
OOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsnlea are 
wbat yoe need. 

Tbey are eed a "patent BJedicine'' aor 
a "new discoretT." For JOO years they 

yon in condition and prevent a retom of 
*\,m disease. 

Do not delay a minnte. Delay* are 
especially dangerooa in kidney and bUd
der tronble. AO reliable dmggists sell 
GOLD KEDAL Haariem Oil Capsnles. 
They will refnnd the cKmey if not as rep
resented. Tn three sizes, sealed packages. 
Ask for tbe original imported OOLD 
MEDAL. Aceept no snbstitntea. 

Win the War by Preparing the Land 
Sowing tfae Seed aad Prodndng Bigger Crops 

Work im Joint Effort the Sofl of the United States and Canada 
n i i A H 

Sinnk Mnry Is tho richest nntlve 
-tt-omnn in Alaska nnd rntihes her fish 
s-upply, 

.When Voar Cves Need Care 
Try Murine Eye Remedy 

SSawB nSluneBDT oo.. cmcAOO 

BITS OF INFORMATION 

Wo.idlHml (fnl .) jnil is empty. 
l.i-)s .\nceles' birth rnte is one an 

hour. 
.Toe Tostn. thirty-seven, nntivo of 

rnlifornin. recently visited Snn Krnn-
i-lsco. Klrst visit to any city. 

Isnac Miller nf Myerstown, Pa., has 
I'onflnuously taught Sunday .school for 
30 yenrs. 

Since the wnr the ntimher of .Tew» 
m Palestine hag been reduced two-

Phlindciphin mint Is to produce ."?.-
000,f)00 pennies dnlly for awhile. 

A pnrnchutft for nvlntors thnt has 
been invented In England Is compact 
enough to be wom in a helmet, rendy 
for Instnnt use, 

A CnlifornlAn is the Inventor of a 
roglsterine ik'vice to he nttnched to a 

, hen's bnck to record the number of 
! eggs sho lays. 
I A metho<l has heen Invented In 
' Kurope for treating old hopa so fhat 

they can be ueed as an acceptable suh-
ailr'lJbrhunerr, alckness and distress. jaUtute fer-tobacco. 

I'hiladelphin mny bnr Germnn Ian-
gunge teaching In public schools, 

A member of the English Parliament 
hns stnrted a movement to prohibit 
smoking by girls under twenty-one 
years of age. 

The census bnrenu finds fhnt hun
dreds of Americnn girls in every 12 
months are mnrried at fifteen, Thon-
sand.s annunlly are married at slicteen. 

A holder haa been patented for 
safety razor blades to enable them to 
be used by tailors or dresatoakera for 
ripping aeama. 

Chinese Signal. 
The Oiinese do not heckon. as we 

do. with the palm of the hnnd fumed 
up. the fingers ciirle<l nnd the index 
flnger succe«.«lvely bending nnd 
straightening. They heckon with the 
flngers curled downward, rweeplng 
the whole hnnd vigorously back and 
forth. 

Daily TiMught. 
Politeness appears to hare been In

vented to enable people who woold 
naturally fall o u t t o Hre together tai 
peace. 

T o w n -

T h e Food ControUerj of the Uni ted State* and Canada are asking for 
i greater food production. Scarcely 1 6 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0 bushels of wheat are avail-
: able to be sent to the allies oversea* before the crop harvest. U p o n the 

effort* of thc United State* and Canada rest* the burden of supply. 

Eftry Available Tillable Aere Mast Contribote; Every Available 
Farner and Fam Haad Mnsf Assist 

Western Canada ha* an enormous acreage to be leedcd, but man power 
is short, and an appeal to tbe United States allies is for more m e n for seed
ing operation. 

Canada's Wbeat Proda«tl«i Last Year was 225,000,000 Basbels; the 
BetBaad Fren Caaada Alone fer 1918 Is 400,000,000 Bashels 
T o jecure this the must have assistance. She hat the U n d but needs 

d ie men. T h e G o v e m m e n t of the Uni ted State* wantt every m a n w h o can 
effectively help, to do farm work thit year. It want* th^ land jn the United 
Statet developed first of course; but it alto wantt to help Canada. W h e n 
ever w e find a man w e can tpare to Canada' t fieldt after ourt are supplied, 
w e want t o direct him tbere. 

Apply to our Employtnent Service, and w e will tell you w h e r e you caa 
bett terve the combined interettt. 

W e t t e m Canada't belp »MI1 be required not later than April Sth. W a g e s 
to competent help. ^SO.OO a month and up , board and lodging. 

T b o M w b o leapond to diit appeal will get a warm w e l c o m e , good waget , 
good board aod fi«d comfortable hornet. T h e y will get a rate of o o e c e « 
a mile from C ? " ^ " " boundaiy pptfits t o dett inadoa and return. % 

For ea i t icnian at to rootet and placet where employment may b e had 

vplyto: |.S.BiROYIIEITSEIVieE,BEPAITMQiTOFLAIM 

; 
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ANAMOKM5(HJffiR 
WnO>VENT * * 

AHlMfiUYfflPEY 
MACHINE ajNHER,,3DlYIMGIIi F R A I K t — ^ 

EMPEY I^RNS, AS COMRADE FALLS, THAT DEATH LURKS 
ALWAYS IN THE TRENCHES 

1 
• - ~ . ^ — F i r e d hy the sinking of the Lusitania, with the IOM of 

. ? ? ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « r Guv B n p e v ! an American living In Jersey City. Anericanlly.ea, Arthur Guy Bmpey^an ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

" S ^ ^ ^ ^ J S ^ ^ as a r S S n g o m ^ in^ondon , he is sent to train-
f^'* ^ ! ^ T » F ^ n w ^ w he flrst hears the sonnd of big gnns and 
lag Quarters In ^ " ^ ^ ' ' ^ i L ^ a e g . ' . After a brief period of training 
makes the » « « » ' « ' " * ! * ' . ^ t S r f r c J t ^ l l n e trenches, where he takes 
' * " ^ r ° ^ ^ h . f l T s t e T w £ * e ^ e b n U e t » w h l . overhead. Kmpey 

CHAPTER VIII. 

Tha Utt la Wooden Crow. 
After remalnlag In rest billets for 

eight days, we received the « w e l » m e 
tidings that the next moming we wonia 
• ^ In" to "take over." At six w j * * 
moming our march started and, after 
a long march down the dusty road, we 
again arrived at reserve billets. 

I was No. 1 m the leading set of 
fours. The man.on my left was nanaed 
"Pete Walling." a cheery sort of fel
low. He laughed and Joked all the 
way on the march, buoying up my 
(trooping spirits. I could not flgure out 
anything attractive In again occupying 
the front line, but Pete did not seem to 
mind, said it was all in a lifetime. My 
left heel was blistered from the rub
bing of my heavy marching boot Pete 
noticed that I was limping and offered 
to carry my rifle, but by this time I had 
leamed the ethics of the march In the 
British army and courteously refused 

his offer. ^ V *v.. 
We had gotten half-way through the 

communlcaUon trench. Pete In my im
mediate rear. He had his hand on my 
shoulder, as men In a communication 
trench have to do to keep In touch with 
each other. We had Just climbed over 
a bashed-ln part of the trench when 
In our rear a man tripped over a loose 
Flgnal wire, and let out an oath. As 
usual, Pete mshed to his help. To 
reach the fallen man he had to cross 
this bashed-ln part. A bullet cracked 
In the air and I ducked. Then a moan 
from the rear. My heart stood still, 
I went back and Pete was lying on the 
ground. By the aid of my flashlight 
I saw that he had his hand pressed to 
his right breast. The fingers were cov
ered with blood. 1 flashed the light 
on his face and in its glow a grayish-
blue color was stealing over his coun
tenance. Pete looked up at me and 
paid: "Well, Tank, they've done me In. 
1 can feel myself going West." His 
Voice was getting fainter and I had to 
kneel down to get his words. Then he 
gave me a message to write home to 
his mother and his sweetheart, and 1, 
like a great big boob, cried like a baby. 
1 was losing my flrst friend of the 
trenches. 

Word was passed to the rear for a 
stretcher. He died before tt arrived. 
Two of us put the body on the 
stretcher and carried It to the nearest 
flrst-ald post, where the doctor took 
nn official record of Pete's name, num
her, rank and regiment from his Iden
tity disk, this to he used in the cas
ualty lists and noUflcaUon to his 
family. ^ , 

We left Pete there, but it broke our 
hearts to do so. T^e doctor Informed 
us thot we could bury him the next 
moralng. That afterooon five of the 
boya of our section, myself included, 
went to the little ruined village In the 
rear and from the deserted gardens of 
the French chateaux gathered grass 
and flowers. From these we made a 
wreath. 

While the boys were mnking this 
wreath. I sat under a shot-scarred 
apple tree and carved out the follow
ing verses on a little wooden ehleld 
which we nailed on Pete's cross. 
True tn hl» Ood; true fo Brlt»ln. 

TVilnR hl« duty to the iMt. 
Jont one more name to be written 

On the Roll of Honor of hero*! p««»«J-

ramed to their Ood. »n»hrtne<S in glory. 
F.nlertng life of eternal rest. 

One more chapter In Knglani'e etory 
Of ber tone doing theit beet. 

Reef you eoldler. jnate eo true. 
Never forgotten by ue below: 

Know that we are thinking of you. 
Ere to our rett we are bidden to go. 

To get to the cemetery, we had to 
pass through the Uttle shell-destroyed 
VlUage. where troops were hurrying 
to and fro. , 

As the fnneral procession passed 
these troops came to the "attention" 
and smartly saluted the dead. 

Poor Pete was receiving the only sa
lute a private Is entlUed to "some-
where In France." 

Now and again a shell from the Ger
man lines would go whistling over the 
village to burst In our artillery lines 
In the rear. • 

Wh'en we reached the cemetery w e 
halt^<r^ front of an open grave, and 
laid the stretcher beside I t Forming 
a hollow square around the opening of 
the grave, the chaplain read the burial 
service. 

German machine-gun bullets were 
"cracking" In the air above us, but 
Pete didn't mind, and neither did we. 

When the body was lowered Into the 
grave the flag having been removed, 
we clicked our heels together and 
come to the salute. 

I left before the grave was fllled In. 
I could not bear to see the dirt thrown 
on the blanket-covered face of my com
rade. On the western front there are 
no cofllns, and you are lucky to get a 
blanket to protect you from the wet 
and the worms. Several of the sec
tion stayed and decorated the grave 
with white stones. 

That night in the light of a lonely 
candle in the machine gunner's dugout 
of the front-line trench 1 wrote two 
letters. One to Pete's mother, the 
other to his sweetheart While doing 
this I cursed the Pmsslan war god 
with all my heart, and I think that St. 
Peter noted same. 

The machine gunners in the dugout 
were laughing and Joking. To them 
Pete wns unknown. Pretty soon. In the 
warmth of their merriment, my blues 
disappeared. One soon forgets on the 
western front. 

A maAlne-gun officer entered ^e 
dngoot and gave me a hard look. I 
sneaked past him. slldlnf and.sUp^ag. 
aad reacbed my section of the front
line trench, where I was greeted by 
the sergeant, who asked me, "Where 
In 'ave yon heenT* 

I made no answer, but sat on the 
muddy Ore eteji, shivering with the 
cold and with the* rain beating ta my 
face. Abont halt an hour later I 
teamed up with another fellow and 
went on gnard with my head sticking 
over the top. At ten o'clock I was 
reUeved and resumed my sitting posi
tion on the flre step. The rain sud
denly stopped and we aU breathed a 
sigh of reUef. We prayed for the mora
lng and the rum issue. 

CHAPTER X. 

-The Day's Work." 
I was fatt leaming that there is a 

regular routine about the work of the 
trendies, although it Is badly upset at 
times by the Germans. 

The real work In the flre trench 
commences at stmdovm. Tommy is 
Uke a burglar, he works at nigbt 

Jnst as it begins to get dark the 
word "stand to" is passed, from trav
erse to traverse, and the men get busy. 
The flrst reUef, consisting of two men 
to a traverse, mount the flre step, one 
maa looking over the top, while the 
other t its at Ws f e e t ready to carry 
messages or to laform the platoon offi
cer o t any report made'by the sentry 
as to his observations in No Man's 
Land. The sentry is not aUowed te 
relax his watch for a second. If he is 
questioned from the trench or asked 
his orders, he replies without tumlnr 
around or taking his eyes from the ex
panse of dirt in front of him. The re
mainder of the occupants of his trav
erse either sit on the flre step, with 
bayonets fixed, ready for any emer
gency, or if lucky, and a dugout hap
pens to be in the near vicinity of the 
traverse, and It the night is quiet they 
are permitted to go to same and try 
and snatch a few winks of sleep. LltUe 
sleeping is done; generally the men sit 
around, smoking fags and seeing who 
can tell the biggest He. Some of them, 
perhaps wlUi their feet In.water, would 
write home sympathising with the 

CHNiGE i i THE 
FARMEB'S LIFE 

''Making a Living" Idea Hae De
veloped Into a ''Money 

Making Fdot.'' 

Value of FVeld Crops 
1013 

Manitoba ,,.% 04,957,000 
8aBkatehe»an 129376.000 
AlberU . . . . 46,712,000 

1917 
$137.47P.560 
34iMes.^ee 

' 176,966,800 

CHAPTER IX. 

Next moralng the whole section went 
over to say good-by to Pete, and laid 
him away to rest. 

After each one hsd a look s t the face 
nf the dead, a corporal of the R. A. 
M. C, sewed up the remains In a blnn-
>et. Then placing two heavy ropes 
scross the stretcher (to be nsed in low
ering the body Into tbe grave), we lift
ed Pete onto the stretcher, snd rev
erently covered him with a large nnlon 
Jflck. the flag he had died for. 

The chaplain led the way. then came 
the oflllcers of the section, followed by 
two of the men carrying a wreath. Im-
medlateTy after came poor Pete on the 
flag-draped, stretcher, carried by four 
soldiers. I waa one of tbe tour. Be-
htad the stretcher, tn eoimno ef tonrs, 
tame lhe remalader oC the etHtca. 

Suicide Annex. 
• I was in my first dugout and looked 
around curiously. Over the door of 
same was a little sign reading "Sui
cide Annex." One of the boys told 
me that this particular front trench 
was called "Suicide Ditch." Later on 
I learaed that machine gunners and 
bombers are known as the "Suicide 
Club." 

That dugout was muddy. The men 
slept tn mud. washed In mud. ate mud, 
and dreamed mud. I hnd never before 
realised that so much dLscomfort and 
misery could be contained in those 
threeUttle letters. M U D . The floor 
of the dugout was an inch deep In 
water. Outside It was raining cats and 
dogs, and thin rivulets were trickling 
down the steps. From the air shaft 
Immediately above me came a drip, 
drip. drip. Suicide Annex was a hole 
clfcht feet wide, ten foet long and six 
feet high. It was about twenty feet 
below the fire trench; at least there 
were twenty steps leading down to It. 
These steps were cut into the earth, 
but at that time were muddy and slip
pery, A man had to be very careful 
or else he would "shoot the chutes," 
The alT was foul, and you could cnt 
the smoke from Tommy's fags with a 
knife. It was cold. The walls and 
roof were supported with heavy square-
cut timbers, while the entrance was 
strengthened with sandbags. Nails had 
been driven Into these timbers. On 
each nail hung a miscellaneous assort
ment of equipment. Tbe lighting ar
rangements were superb—one candle 
tn a reflector made from an ammuni
tion tin. My teeth were chattering 
from the cold, and the drip from the 
Birshaft did not help mattera much. 
While I was sitting bemoaning my 
fate and wishing for the flrealde at 
home, the fellow next to me. who was 
writing a letter, looked up and Inno
cently asked. "Say, Tank, how do you 
spell 'conflagrstlon'r' 

I looked at him in contempt and an
swered that 1 did not know. 

From the darkness In one of the cor
ners came n thin, piping voice singing 
one of the popular trench ditties en
UUed: 
"Pack up your Trouble! In your Old Kit 

Baa. and Smile, Smile, Smll*." 
Every now and then the singer 
wonld stop to cough, cough, cough, bnt 
It was a good lllustraUon o< Toauay's | 
tfieerfiteess m d e r soch eonditioai,,- 'A 

Lewis Gun in AcUon. 

"governor" because he was laid up 
with a cold, contracted by getUng hla 
feet wet on his way to work In Wool
wich arsenal. If a man should manage 
to doze off. likely as not he would wake 
with a SUrt as the clammy, cold feet 
of a rat passed over his face, or the 
next relief stepped on bis stomach 
while stumbling on tbeir way to relieve 
the sentries In the trench. 

Just try to sleep with a belt full of 
ammunlUon around you, yonr rifle bolt 
biUng Into yoor ribs. Intrenching tool 
handle sticking Into the small of your 
back, with a Un hat for a pillow and 
feeling very damp and cold, with 
"cooties" boring for oil In your arm
pits, the air foul from the stench of 
grimy human bodies and smoke from a 
juicy pipe being whiffed into your nos
trils, then you will not wonder why 
Tommy occasionally takes a tum In 
the trench for a rest. 

While In a front-line trench orders 
forbid Tommy from removing his 
boots, puttees, clothing or equipment 
The "cooUcs" take advantage of this 
order and mobilize their forces, and 
Tommy swears vengeance on them tnd 
mutters to himself, "Just wait unUl I 
hit rest billets and am able to get my 
own back." 

Just before daylight the men "tura 
to" and tumble out of the dugouts, man 
the flre step unUl It gets light, or the 
welcome order "stand down" is given. 
SomeUmes before "stand down" Is or
dered, the command "flve rounds rap-
Id" is pas.sed along the french. This 
means tbat each man must rest his 
rifle on the top and flre as rapidly as 
possible flve shots aimed toward the 
Qerman trenches, and then dnck (with 
the emphasis on the "duck"). There Is 
a great rivalry between the opposing 
forces to get their rapid flre all off 
first, because the early bird, tn this In
stance, catches the worm—sort of geta 
the Jump on the other fellow, catcblng 
him unawares. 
• . , -ss 

A few years ago—and not so many 
at that—most farmers wera satlsfled 
It they saw ahead of them the oppor
tunity to make a fair Uvlngi a reason
able competence in their faiUng yeara. 
and an assurance of an existence for 
their. taai)J\e8. They ••. worked *bard, 
and UHed theft acres with thia end in 
view. Honest aSnggle.' earnest ef
fort and a true coneeptlon o t upright 
manhood, together with the Increas 
ing knowledge that npon •he froita of 
their endeavor rested the structure of 
the world, whose people had to be fed 
and maintained. Beooomy In method, 
improved conditions ot wetUag, have 
added to the tarmei's posslblUUes. and 
today Instead of being a plodder for 
an e:flstence. which his eariy training 
had bred Into him, be haa-'become the 
bulwark of .the nation, and, as such, 
has become elevated to, •»' 'position 
where his word ahd his woi'k are rec
ognized as the f a c t o n It was always 
intended theyvsbould be. H e Is no.w 
the man of business—of big business. 
He has forced an appreciation of his 
work, and the t m e value has been 
placed upon It. The big ipen of tbe 
country today are the farmers, who, 
with bosiness acumen and forensic 
forethought are able to teU you—from 
their books—what It cosU to produce 
a bushel of wheat or a pound of wool. 

All of which is Intended to prove 
that farming Is a business, as much 
as banking or selling i suit of clothes. 
It Is an Industrial business, with nfore 
certain proflts thaa accompany any 
other line of trade. It is a manufac
turing enterprise, devoid of any of the 
dangere that the frills of fashion's 
follies and desires force upon ordinary 
pursuits. Food Is something that all 
must have and the farmer produces It 
The cheaper It can be produced the less 
will be the cost to the consumer. And 
this Is one of the chief thoughts of the 
farmer. Within the memory of the 
ten-year-old boy there have been Im
provements in machinery, changes In 
methods, scientific discoveries of chem
icals as adapted to agriculture, all of 
which have lessetied cost of production 
and made possible the cultivation of 
increased acres. In some parts these 
things have brought about more inten
sified agriculture, growing heavier 
crops on less acres. Improved machin
ery and demand for greater production 
have led another class In search of 
larger areas, wbere their ability may 
cope with the growing of a greater, 
nnmber of bushels. That is one of the 
reasons why Western Canada lands 
have recently come Into such demand. 
These, at from twenty to thirty dol
lars un acre, and producing the pro
digious crops that are claimed for 
them, have attracted thousands of 
American setUers, while other thou
sands have gone out Into the lands In 
the Western states. B u t as to the Can
ada lands, there Is this to say of them, 
today they are cheap, and If they will 
yield sufficient In one year to pay the 
cost of the entire purchase, why should 
not there be a demand. The country 
is well setUed. and setUement Is in
creasing, .'̂ s evidence of the growth 
of the three Western Provinces Into 
whose territories the Canadian Govern
ment invites settlers, recent reports 
show the following increases from 1913 
to 1017 inclusive: 

Total $240,645,000 $663,924,560 
The toUl value of fleld crops for 

1917 was $663,924,550, produced on less 
than' 59.000,000 acres of land. 

Further evidence of prosperity and 
progress Is found In the (Sovernment 
estimate of the value of farm lands, 
and Increase in value since 1908: 

1908 1016 
Manitoba 27..'» 32.03 
gaskatchewan " 20.40 . 88.J7 
Alberta V. 18.20 22.18 

I t win be observed that the average 
price of lands has not kept pace with 
4helr producing value. V is therefore 
pointed-out that the opportunities for 
the purchase of high-class land In still 
within the reacb of those with lim
ited means. 

A good Idea of advancement In a 
country's progress may be obtained by 
a knowledge of what has been done In 
the production of cattle, and when 
these flgures are studied In connection 
wi th Weatern Canada, a country whose 
fame having been heralded as a grain-
growing fountry, < giving the Idea that 
Ihat was what It'-was moeUy adapted' 
to,-It will be realised that there-Is 
ibere a vast storehouse of wealth 
awaiting those who choose to lake ad
vantage of I t In the three provinces 
In 1912 there ^ere-^horses, milch cows, 
other cattle, sheep and swine, four mil
lion head,*WhUe In 1917 the number 
was seven million. 

In 1901 the entire population was 
419,612; in 1916 1,698,220. 

One marvels at the rapid progress 
of the United States during the nine
teenth centory. But America's oppor
tunities for growth at the beginning 
of that century were nothing compared 
to the opportunities which are Can
ada's at the present Ume. 

The fact that <3anada has as Its next 
.door neighbor a nation of over 100,000,-
000—the richest nation in the worjd— 
is bound to have a stimulating effect 
on its progress. Already one sees 
signs of It on every hand. 

Canada not only has the largest area 
of unoccupied, but fertile, land of any 
country, but this land la already made 
available by a network of railways. 
Cost of production of grain Is lower 
than elsewhere, while the prices are 
on a basis of those of the United 
States.—Advertisement 

Vision for a inoment tbose far off ports 
beyond tbe trackless seas-
From (ftrctic IceTto'tbe torrid lands 
beneatb tbe Soutbern Cross— 

From towns tucked In tbe mountains* to 
tbe busy river's moutb-: 

WRIGIEYS Istberd 

Tbere. because men find 
comfort and refresbment 
In its continued use. 
Because of its bcaeflts 
and because 

'he Flavor 

yeueeto 

Sweet Forglvenees. 
Rastus was about to die. Tor a 

long time he resisted the importunities 
of Parson Botts. but finally consented 
to forgive his bitterest enemy, Solo
mon Johnson. 

"Tas, sub." he said weakly. "I fo'-
glves him an' don't wish him no hahm 
a tall. Tas, suh. I wants to meet hlni 
In de (Solden City. 1 hopes dat he'll 
be 8-settin' on de sunny side of de 
street- sound asleep, so's I kin slip iip 
behind wif a sllpperyellum club, Dat's 
all."—Country Gentleman. 

Important to Mothor* 
Examine carefully every botUe ol 

CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
for infants and children, and see that It 

Beara the 
Signature of 
In Use for Over 30 Years, 
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria 

Human Legs SUll in Evidenee. 
So many legs are in evidence as one 

moves thoughtfully about these fine 
days that the owners, seem to be 
flaunting them In the face of that emi
nent scientist who perslstentljy pre
dicts that we shall soon become a leg
less race, to show their contempt for 
his views.—Ohio State Journal. 

The Hoover Inrtinct 
He was four years old and was sent 

to the grovery to get a can of beans 
for the Monday lunch. The youngster 
was fond of this dish and after the can 
was opened and the contents emptied 
into a dish took particular pains to 
place the beans near his plate. He 
soon had helped himself to a fair por
tion and just as .soon had eaten if. He 
Iielped himself tho second time and 
had jnst -finished fhe third helping 
when his father, seeing wli.'it he was 
doing, suddenly said : 

"Son, are you not going to eat any
thing with your beans?" And the lad 
quietly reinnrk»?d: "Yes, pass xiio. calt 
and pepper." 

* 
Just What Did He Mean? 

"I have read that the most danger
ous thing a girl can do is to throw 
her iirius around a ninn In case fhe 
boat upsets." "Uh." said the man, 
"Perhaps so. This lioat is perfectly 
safe, however."—Louisville Courier-
Journal. 

In the Soup. 
A rookie was home on a furlough. 
"What do you have to eat?" ii»-

quired his «olioltoiis mother. 
"Oh. Jl little of everything," he TO-

piled nonchalantly, 
"But I want to know what 'a l l l t le 

of everything' Is," persisted h i . 
mother. 

"Well." answered the son. a mls-
diievons smile lighting up his counte--
nancf. "There's sonp. for instance." 

Mow's This ? 
'We offer JIOO.OO for any case of catarrb-

that cannot be cured by HALL 8 
CATARRH MEDICINE, 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE iB tak-
en Internally and acta through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System. 

Sold by druffglsu for over forty years. 
Price 75c. Testimonials free. 
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

Energy in Swat, Too. 
The public has to he educated te 

swat the fly. hut when if comes to thO 
mosanito, no urging is necessary-—It ia 
banged without mercy,—Salem (N. J.) 
Sunbeam. 

Empey goea "over the top" for 
the first time and has a hand-
to-hand flght with a giant Prus
sian. In the next Installment he 
tells the stery ef this thrilling 
charge. 

Swift & Company's 1918 Year Book 
shows that Swift & Company sells the meat from a steer 
for less money than the live steer cost! 

Proceeds from the sale of the hide, fat, and other by-products 
covered all expense of dressing, refrigeration, freight, selling 
expense and the profit of $1.29 per steer as shown by Swift & 
Company's 1917 figures as follows: 

Average price paid for live cattle per steer $84.45 
Average price received for meat . . 6 -̂97 
Average price received for by-products 24ifiS 
Total received . . . . ^.^. . > - 93,06 
Thi* leaves for expenses and profit 8.61 
Of which the profit per steer was . 1 . 2 9 I 

There are many other interesting and instructive 
facts and figures in the Year Book. 

We want to leml our 1918 Year Book, to anyone, anywhere - free 
for the asking. Address Swift '& Company. Union Stock Yards, Chicago. 

Swift & Company, U. S. A. 
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NOW IS THE TIME 

TOFtJRNISHYOUR 

BONE. 

Our StocK was nev-

er more complete 

with high grade, 

op to date Faml

tare. We will hold 

yoor purchase sob

ject to yoor order 

on delivery.- Yoo 

can save money by 

boying now. 

I 

H. H. Barber Co. Dept. St6ro 
HILFORD, New Hampshire 

Call and SeeOur 

ROUND OAK 

PARLOR STOVES 
—-.>-<«---'»^^ 

Glenwood Ranges and 
Wood Parlor Stoves 

George W. Hunt 
ANTRIM, N. H. 
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Bil IP, Dance Po.'!ter,«, and Pointer Pr nt-
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We (lt'live|- them at 
^hol•t notice, clearly printed, tree iVom 
errors, and deliver ihem exprr.s.e paid. 

Xotice of every Ball or Auction inserted f 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notrce alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. * 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention 8end your orders to 

The Reporter Ofl9.ce, 
•ANTRIM. N. H. 

We Are As Full of Deadly 
Poisons As A- Germ 

Laboratory. 

AUTO-INTOXICATION 
Olt SELF-roiSONIKG 
TRUrr-A-TrVES" Al>»olately P r ^ 

vents This Danzerous Conditlpo. 

77ie chief catise of poor health is 
our Bcglcct of llio bowels. V.'ast^ 
laattcr, iastond of passiii^' frwa x.'i.-3 
lower intestine regularly •every day, 
is aUowed to remain there, geueraiiiig 
]foisoi'.s which are abs9rbed by il.o 

In otlier words, a person wiio ia 
liablti;ally constipated, is poisoning 
l.imsel'. Vio know now that Aulo-
intoxication, due to non-action of the 
bowels, is directly responsible for 
serious Kidney and BladderTroubles; 
that It upsets the Stomach, causes 
IndigiBstion, Loss of Appetite and 
Sleeplessness; that chronio Rheum
atism, Gout, Pain l a The Back, are 
relieved as soon as the bowels become 
regular; and that Pimples, Hashes, 
Eczema and otber Skin Affections 
disappear when "Fruit-a-tives" ara 
taken to correct Constipation. 

"Frvil-a-tives" {or Fruii Liver 
Tablets) will protect you against 
Auto-intoxication. 
• DOc. a box.eior $2.S0, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or so:it o n receipt of 
price, by FRUIT-A-TIVES Limited, 
0GL>EXS3URa, N, Y. 

Miss Charlotte *£. Batch was in 
Concord on Saturday last. 

The Selectmen of this town will be 
in session at th^ir rooms on Wednes • 
day. April 10, from 7 to 9 p. m., and 
on Monday, April 15, from 8 to 12 a. 
m., and 1 to 6 p. m., for the purpose 
of'receiving inventory blanks and hear
ing everybody regarding.their liability 
to be taxed. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 

amounting to" less tlian. fKRT'a 
month, need apply for a licsnse lor 
the purpose of engaging ia such 
transactions.-

HOW MUCH FLOUR OR 
SySAR HAVE YOU? 

CAN'T LOSE ON WHEAT. 

The New Hampshlr* fanner who 
grows wheat this year Is assured a 
reasonable profit, even If the war 
should end within a year, and the 
Iftfge stores of grain in those sec
tions ot the world now out off from 
transportation again come Into com
petition with bis producU. 

The United States government's 
wheat guarantee applies to wheat 
harvested In the United States during 
1918 and ottered tor sale before June 
1, 1919 at any ol the 25 spe^plfled 
markets. 

USE EVERY MAPLE TREE. 

Food Administration WIII Make House 
to H.cî so Canvass In Every Town 
snd City In State to Find O u t -
Wil l Insist on Answers. 

CQnco:d, .\". H,—The Food Admln-
iSTrivtlon ia about to begin a house 
lo aoii.:e canvass ol the stale to as-
CLTti'.ln the exact sugar and flour 
su; p!y now In the hands ol consum
ers. This 4;inva.;8 or ssurvey is i^ 
faot a cecsus of ihe alate. Ever-
household will be visited and each 
housekeeper will be asked to give th .̂' 
nuniber of people In her family and 
the accounts of wheat flour and su
gar now on hand. 

The survey will be conducted In 
each town by the local committro of 
the New Hampshire Branch of the 
Women's comniittee of the Council 
for National. Defense. • Anyone who 
refuses to answer the three ques
Uons as to the size of family antl 
amounts of sugar and flour will bo 
reported promptly to the Fe-aoral 
Food Administrator who is in a po
sition to Insist that the housekeeper 
reply. 

The reason for desiring this In
formation at thla tiine Is that the 
shortage in both wheat an4 sugar 
makes It Imperative that every et-
lort be made to effect the most 
equitable distribution ol these com
modities. During the progress ol the 
census anyone who realizes that ht 
has too much sugar or flour on hand 
may take the opportunity to return 
the surplus to his grocer as the pen
alty lor hoarding Is a fine ol $5000, 
or two years imprisonment, or both. 

The Food Administration is urging 
that every maple sug«.r tree in the 
State ol New Hampshire be tapped 
this spring, and that the state pro
duce a record maple sugar crop. No 
possible supply ol sugar should be 
overlooked. The plight ol a perma
nently reduced sugar crop oaa be re
alized by the situation, in France. 
There the people have long since 
been put on sugar rations, and tbe 
amount permitted one person lor an 
entire month Is but one and one-
tenth pound. 

W. Frank Dickey was the guest of , 
relatives and friends,in this place the i 
past week, '. 

Dr. W. D. Russell, formerly of 
Bennington, is calling on old friends 
here. 

Mrs, C H. Philbrick was called to 
Fall Kiver this week on account of 

, the illness of her daughter. 

I The assessors are around town this 
I week taking an inventory of all the 
property liable to be taxed. 

The ch-irch bell will be rung on Sat
urday, April 6, for fifteen minutes, 
between 12.80 and 12'45 o'clock, to 
celebrate the opening of the Third 
Liberty Loan drive. 

The concert and dance for the ber.e-
iit of the local Ked Cross chapter, at 
the town hall on Easter Monday even
ing, was a success in every way. .The 
net proceeds of the evening were in 
the vicinity of $60. 

Grace A, Taylor, Lecturer of Ben
nington Grange, informs us that Rev. 
0 . M. Lord, of GreenHeld, will speak 
on the Necessity of Greater Food Pro
duction, at the town hall, Monday 
evening, April 8. Rev. W. J. • B. 
Cannell will also be present and speak 
on the Liberty Loan. " | 

I 

This morning's papers gave the name ' 
of Lieut. Guy D. Tibbetts, of this i 
town, of the Medical Corps, among the i 
list of wounded "over there . " Mostj 
of our peojjle know Dr. Tibbetts and • 
will be anxious toi;nowof his progress 
towar.i compl'-'te recovery. 

The Eind Tou Have ^ways Bonght, and which has beea 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signattird of 

^- and has been made under his per* 
'JQ^-^-^ sonal supervision since its inf anCT*. , 
TeeXCtM^- ^Uow no one to deceive you in thau . 

Att Counterfeits, Imltatioi6 and "Just-as-good" are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. 

What !s O^STORlA 
Castoria is a hannless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Sootliing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opitun, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more 'than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
"Wind C^c and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and aatural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
Bears the Signature of 

In Use For Over 30 Years 
The Kind Vou Have Always Bought 

TMB e « N T A U W C O M F A N V . M B W VOWK C I T V . 

GREAT SAVING IN OHIO, 

Wherever statistic! are available, 
and the accomplishments ol the Iood 
conservation campaign become visi
ble, the results are extraordinary 
gratifying. . A report has just been 
received here from Ohio that the ho
tels, clubs, and restaurants In that 
state saved In the month of January 
this year, 737,500 pounds of meat, 
40S.43O pounds ol wheat flour and 
183,930 pounds ol sugar. The saving 
was accomplished by the use of poul
try, fish, com, bran, potatoes, rict; 
^ ^ ^ t a r l e y flour. 

^..-, .^ja ./rl 
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Food for AIIIss, 
The food 'onjc-r-.a'ion camp.Tieri in 

tho United Stiitr? is not being car-
rlPd on in vain. We have sent the 
.Allies from J\ily 1. 1914, to January 1. 
1918, complPte yearly rations for 57,-
I00.9?.f! peonle. In addition there was 
enough extra protein to supply this 
portion of the diet for ?2,194,570 ad
ditional men. The total expon ol 
wheat and wheat flour to the three 
principal Allies is equivalent to about 
S84 million bushels. Pork exports for 
the three and a half yoars amounted 
to almost two billion pounds. Ex
ports of fre.sh beef totaled 443.484,400 
pounds. ' 

CUT WHEAT CONSUMPTION, 

In view ol the ' tremendous strug
gle on the Western Pront, the Food 
Administration wishes to emphasize 
; igain\he pressing need of saving 
wheat, that we may supply our Al
lies, Hou.seholders are a-iked cot 
to use more than one pound and a 
h.alf of wheat ptr person a week, 
Tliis means not more than one and 
three-fourths pounda of Victory 
bread, and onp-h.^lf pound of rooklns 
rtour. macaroni, crackers, p,istr>-. 
t-u'*, ,.JiUt̂ s and breakfa-itt cereal.s all 
rnniWnKi T'"" bakers are asked to 
reduce tiio mztf „l the loaf of Vlctoo' 
^ro.^d from one (Jiiiind to three-
l</i!rtlis pound, and manufacturers 
arc ftf-ked to ceape using wheal for 
non-food p':rp'-i.''ps. 

Tliprc is IU, i'niit nf course, to Xho 
ll?"' of othor I'cro.ila, and m-Tv 
<!K»iv;n(!s of famiHos ar« now usine 
no wlKflt pioihi'"!-' wh.itpvcr, pxcppt 
,1 vpr>- omiill amount for eooklng 
piirposrs, and are pnjoylnf? perleot 
health. 

To make the wheat exportation 
wliich Is absolutPly demanded of the 

'l«,.nitpd States this voluntary eo-oppr-
! ,Ttl<« will he supploniPntPd by Itit • 

thot 11irjI,',,Ttions of distribution. an<! 
rof^lrictionh wlj! be made at once. 

HELP FOR SMALL OEAL^RS. 

Posters Sent Out. 
The Food Administration is now 

distributing over the state a set of 15 
handsome posters in colors. These 
postprs are satnples of the ver>' best 
in TfL'̂ tP" art nnd h:K\e all been .pre
pared by dlsflnguifhed artists. They 
wili present graphically the coiug 
need lor food cons-ervation ana will 
be placed where everv'one will have a 
chance to see them. They are going 
to every town in the state, each hav
ing an allotment ba.sed on population, 
and will be put up in all prominen'. 
places. 

Spaulding He?,^s Committee, 
Huntley N. SrauUiir,?, Federal Food 

Administrator for New Hamp-hire, at 
a confon-nm of 'ho luimlniptnitor.s for 
the several st:i;ps y.'.?x held at Wash
ington wa.s appnirtrr! chairman of the 
commlttre on 'he distribution of 
?tisar and flour. This committee m.-ale 
re.'ommend.'itinno tn the T'nited P'ates 
Kood Admiri?t;-,!t'on which h?s thetn 
•mdpr (DnyliV .T'l'if. O'.ninusly the 
;a;r>?t mptlK î' 'voi,:',! he the'introdur-
••nn nf a card -.Ttti-ine plan, h;;t 'he 
pf.srnt law d o s nut permit the en-

i forcement of ^uch :\ repulfttion. In 
] sonir towns In a f'w statos there Is 
I rat'nnlnK now. h.ui the arrancpment 

hns been reach.rd hy the voluntary co-
operaiion of reiallprs and consumers. 

Brewers Are Limited, 
nrewers of beer have been limited 

by Presidentl.il proclamation tn 70 
per rent, of the amount of grains and 
other food maferinls that were used 
last ypRf, Tlte same limitation sp-
plies to the so-cilled fempenince and 
near-licprs. 

To paint and paper your 
house is just like a good invest
ment; it brings you in returns of 
sat isfact ion ' 'many times the 
original outlay. 

We car ry a full stock of house, 
floor and bam paints, white leads, 
oil and turpentine of the most 
reliable kind, as well, as varnishes, 
floor polishes, etc. Whethc-r your 
painting is to be doi^e inside or 

out, the best is the only kind 
that guarantees a profit on 
your investment. 

W i t h n o less consider
ation should you select your 
wall paper. Our books offer 
you such a variety of design 
and color that it is easy to 
please every taste. 

BUY AT HOME Illllliirr. 

We'd like to talk price—come in and 
let ua figure tuith you. 

GEOKGE O. JOSLIN 
BKIv NINGTON' C L I ^ T a N 

Huntley N. SpftuldinR, JfedetTU 
Food Administrator tor New Hamp
shire, has succeeded In obt'hlning a 
tno<l)flcation ol the ruling Issued from ', 
Washington, Majrh 1. that sales to ! 
ships, bakri!?. hotels, restaurants and ' 
boarding hou!M»», are wholesale tran-
Aaclions, No retailer in the stale 
of New Hampshire, doing pa aggre- I 
g«t« *««lnes8 with shlps^ bakers, ho-

Eat More Potatoes. 
There is an acute shortage of all 

oereaifi In the l'nited States at pres
ent and to send grain tp the Allies 
the strictest home "conomy.ls Imper
ative, With this in view, Mr. Spauld-
lag urges :he people ol New Hamp
shire to save trniin by eating more 
pot.Ttoet. Pot .Ttoes are plentIM and 
four pounds of potatoes la the weight 
equivalent ol one pound ol wheat 
flour. 

ENGRAVED 
CARDS 

Are needed hy everybody, Sonietimes 
when most noeded the last one has 
been u-ied. If YOUR engravc^l plate 
i sa t THE REPORTKR office--w'.iere 
a grr-.t many people leave them for 
safe keeping—it might he well to or
der a new lot of cards before you are 
all out. If ynu have never used en
graved cards, wouldn't It be a gO'jd 
idea to call at TilE KEPOKTER of
fice and sec samjiles? They are not 
expensive, —more of a necessity than 
A luxury. 

W. L. Lawrence 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sole Agent for 

Geo. E. Buxton 
FLORIST 

The Largest Greenhouses in 
Southern N. H. 

FLOWERS for all OCCASIONS 
Flowers by Telephone to 

All Parts of U. S. 
Phone 811-W NASHUA, N. H. 

Ki)r Your 
,Iob ami Î ook Prii^tiiic 

I'nfrotiize fbe 
REPORTER PRESS 

Antrim, N. B. 

400 TYPEWRITERS 
i All UiixU ar.l »11 urade., REM ING TONS $ I 5 up 
I Initniction book with «ach mtdiiiw, _ 

EMPIRB TYPK FQUNORY, MJr.. T,p, 

About 
Advertising 

It cost." nifiiiov to adver t isr in a 
paper nf iMrculatinn and iiifltiftice 
in the coninui i i i tv . Every liusi-
ness man.wlu) seeks to enlarire hif 
t r ade , reeojiiiizes tlie faot tliat ad-
ver l i s inp is a l e g i t i m a t e expense 
It is not tlie clienpest adve r t i s ing 
thtit pa,v» t h e hest . Some t imes it 
is the hitrheft pr iced newfipflpeT 
that britiprs t h e hirgest net profit 
t'> the a d v e r t i s e r . 

Try the REPORTER. 

• j:i.Ki..ii'ta.... 
A. y 

ameeieaaiaaaa ^gg^iu^uditM 
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